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GROCERIES.
A Big Cut in Prices.
W E  A R D  S E L L I N C
A Flour for.......................§6.00
Worth *n.co.
2 Brooms..........................  26c
7 bars Soup........................  26c-
4 lbs. Starch, licst.....................  26c-
2 lb. Tobacco, smoke or
chew..............................  26c
3 bottles Ammonia........ . 26c
3 cans Corn...................... 26c
4 lbs. best Sicily Canary
Seed...............................  26 c-
1 lb. best Spice................. 26c
2 Pails................................. 25e
1 gal. Oil Can.................  26c
Molasses, per gal............. HO,-
C. li. TU TT L E ,
306 Cpear Block.
LOOK at the LIST GROW
•y day new fi« nli r* are added Io it, mi 1 Mn-.i. 
« by tin* dozen. If you have not trlol tin
EL G RA TO ”
lay down u nick'd with your Cljrnr D'-ahr and u- t 
the BKST f^MOK li L.r that price you i-vt-r lo-l 
you will bko It nun,. au-fin If voiir d. , • i 
d(M M not keep them try one that docn; "lit re i- in. 
i!i«t; tnoftt all the (h ttlern have them now, and tlie 
rent are cnmiiur. Your dealer will keep them if 
you call for them, if not “ lit* will Iu* left.”  ^ou had 
better join the long lint now. Hpenk right oi 
when you buy it Cigar,for thu KL U ltATO . 
ItO O K L A N I).
C A . I lan k flll 
W. .1. Coilkley
II. L.& W. C. BRYANT.
B R O C K T O N ,  M A S S .
It* fo r  I ln t i io  >  n f l o t n l  I’.u t t h , 1C in e k t o n .
T h o tm t-h M i N a t i o n a l  l l i t t ih ,  T l in in it f lto n
SUMS OF SIOO.OO UPWARDS
r cep. • d on depMMlt -tth'p-ef to ill aft tltttll I TI \ . •-»•••’ . 
when recorded ,| . • xvill he forwarded. W e h *v. 
o er a *l,n0'i.0Cn o f  Ip-al K-tnte f,n our l.m.d- h.. 
«<’ W i should he pha*-«-d to r or ret* pm.. I with 
you.
I’op tlllt li it BO OOO, un f ncre.'iae o f  6 0  per  
c en t In f iv e  Year*.
The 1 >went ,l,:t«h 
• f t  \V.( er. Thr 
■ d*-rful city i i
M«-.
II mid m l*4 (hivi* MihIc Money in IlrocK- 
Ion lifitl LslnD* I Wliy Not You*
EXCURSION FROM ROCKLAND
SEPTEMBER 15,
l*erMiiinll> roinliirti>«! I,v Mr \V C. dl'.X A VI
ARRIVING DAILY!
\V . have a lew Sum im .T (lo o d s left. 
In il are d o s in g  them at a very low  
price.
W E SHALL OPEN A STOCE
Il.ri.r-. Wwklj. Copyright, IS5B, Ly ll»rp«r A Rrtlh.rl.
G O V EP.N urt ELEC T E D W IN  C. B IM LE IG H .
'X
1 lotl.l,
,1. It. SI...I>l. II. NhhIi 
L. It. In g r  iliu m  
€J. 1C T u tt le  
1C 1C. M m n io u x  
IV II. P e n d le to n  
<1. A . A llien  
.1 II M int A S on  
XV. S. H e m in g w a y  
K. i  . I ta n k ln  X Co. 
.1 . II XVlggiii 
K. P. C o llin  - 
.1 i i .  P o t t le  A Co. 
A . .1 I I ,.-to n  
TV II. H ittM ilg e  
S to p lie n  K , l l r i e n  
.Mr*, i v ik in x  
I t io k n e ll T en  Co.
C. H o lie .tv  
.Inn. H oind i ue  
I . I.. Him w A Co.
: . I or* ** | »11 V e n / io  
I O. I*. MU 
; A I.. It iid llird-i 
F iirr.in d , S p ear
S T A T E  E L E C TIO N .
Burleigh's Plurality Estimated 
io lie 19.000.
-’exnl.v vuornev—1'resuutt 117, Smples 101, 
Be'iinn lua.
■ hi.-rlir- Hall 1.17, Gray *13.1.
lo.in.-y Tri'inuror—Beverage l.VI, Clark HI:!,
lovrrnor -Hurlolch l.l’i, Thorn pion Km.
Aaron Clark 10.
oaanoniin-D ingley 133, Align 1(17, I-'ns-






• o n l y  A  C o .
I ft r. Untoi
I T h e o . K ooneii A . I ii H er & Co 
If ft T IIiIm'IU  
I F r e d  I tM n g  
A . C. ftu> A Co.
I M . T ilih e tta  
I A . F. C .ioeh elt A C« 
j P erry  It run 
I It. C. H u ll A Co.
XV. I-'. Nokto-s A- Ci 
j T I I I moii'm U  h u r l  ID- 
t nurnnt 
| l l .  l i  i lin t  
I IT. A. 4 o ll im io r o  
I red  Mi,*r* r
T H IS  W E E K .
They are m ade b y  the Rust., M o w n  , 
l ’a yson C o .,  and are w arrnnteil j 
A l l  W oo l and F a s t  C o lo rs ( In d ig o
B lu e).
Remember, Only Three Dollars.
133, HarknesH 127, Mekan 
IffS Sherman 177, Paper 1*1, Packard l,*{ 
Iicgi.s;er ot Deeds—Miller 128, Sherman 17*•
! Itu'iuii«l**on 11
K nox C o u n ty  Im p artia l, as U su al, in c  unit     r— •,«!• n s , i\,
1H.V, McCurdy 11.
County Attorney- 
I trad ford 11
(h e  D is tr ib u tio n  o f  O ffices .
>YnIt!olioro S m prises II.e PopiiltHT.
nt i:n. Staples
Governor— Burleigh i: I. Thnmp.xm *112. I. I 
Clark •)(>, Aaron Clark 62. 
Congressman—Dtngley 107, Alien III, 1
Sheriff-H ill 131, Gray 17**1, Gregory 11. 
County 1're.isurer—Beverage Ml, Gray 173
VINA Lit A V KN.
Governor—Burleigh 216, Thompson ISO, 1st
It. hu k •
18.
W e slm ll have tho
M cM E L L IX D
Senators—Case I6S, Hnrkncv* ||r., M,-■*»..
Sherman 6u2, Piper in, Paekattl t 
RegLter of Deed** Miller 6u|, shertm 
Richardson 60.
County Commissioner—Sleeper -V»l I 
Ml, McCurdy is.
County Attorney — Ptesroif lio, staple 
Deaton 01, Bradford 38.
Sheri If--Hall -ISO, Gray 117, Grcimrv 
County Treasurei- Ueverage l»;o, UhuU
•“tei Concres^ui.in—Duigloy 2 in, Allen 2‘bK.
Senators—Uu-e 2d:{, Uurkuess 2*22, Mehun 2IS, 
•whertnnu 2 Id.
Rejister Deeds—Miller .7 .. Shermun 2 -s 
l-':* County Commissioner—Sleeper 301, Pays on 
180.
,<i,i County Attorney—Prescott 220, staples 1*;> 
Beaton !M.
• '•E Shci ill’— Uni I 10, Gray I'M
County I’reasurcr—Beverage 211, Clark 2M
M Hotel 
.) > l . l i i i ie l* i  
I H ilton  II.Ml
.1. I I . ( j o u ld
A i
Co.
T i l  0.11 A STO N .
A M iu i .  u  | K. H illirighai 
IS. XV . I Tilllll'O
F . |». IV hmI.mi. .1. A. C’r«*lirlit
G. W . ISowcr** I .XI. X\*. CTiDeti
C A M D K N .
lloilHO | S ll i io iito n  A* H ill  
I l io  111 ii** A O g le r ,  
HOCK PO U T .
r .  p- I.lliliy  I XV. A . I.u rn
i;o« k |io r t  In* C o. > i; a  l l  C. H licp licd
i*. it. Coofivr.
V IN A  I* H A VKN.
D hvIiIkoii A K lttrcd g u  i ('. IS. S m ith  
Hod w i l l  i .m iu t o  ( hi. F. .XI. It i o n  
Chiu* A l .lh h y  I II V C arv. r
l-L I. H ulaii Im
O . It. J oiion | V.yl'ord A f t i im
SO U T H  TH O M  A S T O N .
W o o d a r d  A S p a ld in g  .1. M . I ta r tU d t  
l ir o w n  an d  W adt*. I f . S. S w e o tiu n  d 
H l'U C C i: H E A D ,  
lio « lw e ll ftr a n itn  C o m p a n y .
I \  \  O W L ’S IIK A O .
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D .
IM. A . S t . t lo li l i .
W A S H IN G T O N .
C. 1. Y o rk  | I. W . •foliiiH ton
ST. OKOKCitC.
H o h im o m  Itrort
C H K SCK NT IS L A C  1ft.
F  M. S m ith
XV A It ltK N .
G. F . H ull*,w* ll .  H i K. N o w h o r t .
L  I b n lh .  j A. XI. \V«*t h«-rlnM)
J . W . ftbantiiiHU A C o. , XV. O X Inal 
H A M  A It I SCO TT A .
<J. K. G ay  | II M . C a»tn er
U N IO N .
Gl«‘u»oii A l ta r lh ‘11 .1. C. I t i ir lo n
XX'A LH O  ISO HO.
n .  M. IV hm* I (i. II K u h n
1> II. l*ulHif«*r I .XI. F. I ten m ir
L A ST  * n :i i L H S O N . 
lti< i!iard »on  A P ilm a n  | I .u k n  llo u a o  
It. C. F a r iiu m
W K ST C A M H L N .
II U. LaiupM in L l l io t t  Orh«*i
N O ItL  LltO H O .
J . A. l*«irkin» A ( o, |
NO. W AI.H O ISO K O  
•loM 'pli I tu r iih d iiu e r
ALNA*
F . ft.. \% v v k n
in IhL weok. They art- All Woo!, 
warranted not to *• rij».”
PRICE 3 2 .5 0 ,
making the Ih->l Line of Working 
l'anls in tlie city. Wu also keep the
Camden Indigo BluePant
A T  S 3 . 0 0 .
This I’unt Is so well known that no 
-.[it-cial notice is needed. < lur s t o c k  
is full and there is no need to men­
tion articles a s  we curry every thing 
in one line.
Prices ns Low ns _ Lowest !
! j y  We arc Solo AgenU for the above 
mentioned Punt.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON.
R0(KLA\D, MUM:.
i Governor—Burleigh 
R. Clark U, An 
j Congressman— Dinglpy 27, . 
j Senators--Cum* 20, llarkru*.
Sherman 7'), Piper S. 1 






County Attorney — Preicott 28 
Brudford 0.
Sheriff—Hull 27, Gr»iv 70. Gregory 7.
County Treasurer- Beverage *26, Clark 7‘J.
IIOI'H.
Governor-Burleigh 100, 'I bompaon 77.
(.’ongresunan Diugley loo, Allen 77.
Senators Cu>c 101, lluiki.. -> 00, Mtbau 7G, 
Sherman 77.
Register ot Deeds -Miller os. Sherman 70.
County Coinmiiisiunct Sleeper 01. Pay.son s:;.
County Attorney -l*reseolt *»0, > tuples s*i.
•Sberiif—Hull 81, Gray 00.
County Treasurer— Beveruge 101, Clark 7c.
HOC HI. INI*.
Governor— Burleigh, 802, Thompson 307, Isaac 
R. Clark. 02, Aaron Clark 27.
Congressman—Dlngley His, Alleu 112, Poster
Senators—Case S30, llarkness 7h6, Mohan 
I7S, Sherman 171, Piper 20, Packard 27.
Register of Deeds—Miller 788, Shermun 607, 
Richatdson 2 1.
County Commissioner—Sleeper M6, Pay son 
131, McCurdy 26.
County Attorney- Prescott NX), Sttplts 370, 
Beaton 1< 3, Bradford 21.
Sheriff'— II4II 706, Gray 108, Gre-iorv 28.
I County Treasurer—Beverage 7x2. Clark 636.
SOI III tiioxj v*> m s.
J liovernor— Burleigh 17" Thomps ei l i t I j.iuc 
R Clark 6
Congressman Diogk
Senators—Case 178, l 
Sherman 111.
Register of Deeds— \
Ufihaidsou 1.
County Commission
Governor—Burleigh 171. rhompxon 238.
1 Congressman -Dluul v 171, Allen 2is 
<*11111*01! oi. Naar ! Senators—Case 171 Darkness 173, Median 266, 
rK x ' sheriuan *262.
A1 l«*n #»N. Putter 7. Register of Dee ls-Millci 1x0, shermun 237- 
** 21 Mehun 71, County Commissioner—Sleeper IM Pay non 
aid 7* -1*2.
shermun 37, County Attorney—Prescott. IM, staple* 203. 
Sheriff’—11 ill 171, Gray 266.
Id, Pay*"ti til, County Treasurer—Beverage 173. Clark 2
173, Alien 112 
rkue.vs 176, MeUan 111,
eper HI, Pay sou
U ’lb C  Y vsl T,I I
A P P L K T H N .
IV II. T a y lo r .
A . II N«^u li.Tt
L A S T  I M O N  
F ajM in  A Ito liliin*
C l S U IN G .
J. KJv«-r«
T L N A N T .n l i  U t ltO it .
G . W  K " v lr y  j K. l o n g  A Son
%V K. SIt• ■ i’** 1 ■ !«•»>.? L u d w ig
SOI T i l  XI ON I \  1L I.L .
II 1. JmkNoii
H A Z O H X JL L L .
M arr  It io»
NO \ \  A H It I N
L  .1 . H i l l .
H A  XIA HI ■'•X’H IT A  M IL L  H.> Hu.., 1 w H+mn n
C I M  I A 1 : a  l» I. % u v  1  It
-» F O R  S \ L L
No I 'ay, No Cure!
If you wish io avoiil Slomacli irouh  
h‘s ami ilLuiTiilii;i‘uii'iiL o f I lie ilitfi's- 
live  ortfuus, liny Sph i‘.  ami Kxlriul.- 
that l ia n - i  l l l l f i :  ( H ull s on iiu l i  puck - 




, Governor—Burleigh 123, T’hompson I02, 1. R.
Clark Iff, Aaron Clark I 
Congressman—Dineloy 123, Ylh*n 170.
| Senators—Case 123. Darkness 123, Mebau 177.
Sherman 178
| Register of Deeds' Miller 116, Sherman 101. 
County Commissioner—Sleeper 131, Payson 
| IK.
I Conntv Attorney—Preseott 36, Staples 203.
Sheriff Dull 131, Gray 170.
! County Treasurer Beverage 131, Clark 171). 
CITY VCITB*
The vote iu the city was held up to the usual 
I figure for un off year. During u presidential 
i year each side makes an extra effort and the 
| consequence is the polling of a large vote.
1 Burleigh’s vote this ye.tr is 802 against 1037 in 
1888, a decrease of 236. Iu 1880 Bodwoll’s 
s ite was 31s. Thompson, the democratic can­
didate lor Governor received 307. in lss.s 
Putnam polled 618, and in 1888 Kdwards, 673 
Mr. Case, candidate for Senator, scores the 
1 highest vote iu the city, 830
ru 1; cot n t v.
The Republican candidate for Register or 
Deeds and Co. Cumiuisdoner were endorsed 
the ITiioii Labor party, which also endorsed 
the Democratic cuididates lor Senators and 
1 Sheriff, ''lark, the candidate for ITeastirer.
| was placed ou the Democratic ticket to R.*! th* 
vacancy caused by the withdrawal of J. B. 
Da;! early in tuc campaign. Soon after this 
, the I'ai m l.ih >r pirty endorsed Clark's can 
didaev, alter which .Mr. Clark vviih lrew from 
the Prohibition ti ket as a candidate for Regis 
1 t ;r of Deeds lor which he had been tjoiMiO'&lsd 
car y in July an 1 was made th candidate lor 
County 1 r- 'i'ur-r. Prank B Miller is elected 
R cUiituI Deed* to succeed I. K. Shenaao, 
Democrat; Washington R Pre*c -tt, County
In the Vnmlhav.n .hiss, 1). II, (Hidden, 
Democrat is elected, and In tho St. George 
cl-t*s, Franklin Trussed. In Camden the Re* 
public,ins elect Johnson Knight. The Detn ■- 
era's probably elect their representative in 
Warren and Appleton.
1 p to writing, ten o’clock, hut few report«• 
h»' i'll received 'U^'dc of the conntv. 
j Burleigh’s plurality Im set down at 13 000, 
Re 1 h *- 1.700 plurality for Congress on the 
first district. Lincoln c unity elects the entire 
Reptihli on ticket. Waldo! oro dec’s Kal* r, 
R publican, to the s 'tire, the first Be 
pultlhan < vcr 1'< ehd in m that town
Isaac R. (dark, i'nion La!>or candidate for 
Governor polls 376 votes, A. A. Beaton, tie 
pre^ e. t Regl*ler «•! Deeds and cindidrttc hu 
County Attorney, received HO. Aaron Clark. 
Pr 'liBitticn riunlKlate for Governor, received 31 
votes. As the returns arc incomplete the abov* 
tlgures may be slightly changed.
T H E  G A. R. BOYS.
Knox & Lincoln Veteran Association.
The annual 1. union of the Ivnox & Lincoln 
V'-' rati Association it ti • grove of the Rock­
land Distiict ('utupimetlng Association, Nob'e* 
horn, ' inml on l ue-dny last. ’I Iu (lay xva* 
line and nature never looked prettier than did 
the fine grove and surroundings. The box s 
came in fore*, handsomely seconded by large 
numbers of the Woman’s Relief Corps, xvbrisc 
paesincc always greatly adds to the altructivc* 
ness of all these gatherings.
T. S. Bowden, of Washington, called them 
together as President, and Secretary C. C. 
Cross read tt»e records. Comrades D. C. Lev- 
ensalcr. J. P. Gilley, S. L. Miller, C. K. Ames. 
J. J. DlILcs were appointed committee on res­
olutions.
I Thu following hoard oft Ulcer* were elected, unanimously:
Presi.icut, G. W. Brown, Warren.
Vice Presidents, l’homns G. Libbv, Vlnal- 
; bavett; Gideon Tower, (.’amden ; John I). Rust, 
Rock port; W. W. Ulmer. Rockland; A. M. 
t Creamer, I iu;ma.*ton; S. L. Miller, Waldo- 
inro; Richard Bov: ton, Damariscotta; J. I.. 
Burn*, Washington: A. It. (i. Smith. White- 
field; John L. Bradford, Union; John Lane, 
Appleton; George B. Jvcnniston, Yioothbny 
Harbor.
Secretary and Treasurer, J. J. A. Doffses 
; Past Jefferson.
The resolutions adopted were uh follows: 
j Itrtohfit, Thut we endorse the action of th;
National Kncampuicnt G. A. R. on the pennon 
I question 11 s expressed in their vote ut Boston, 
j /*’* \o /i.«/. That we reaffirm th** resolution ut 
I last year relating to the aopointunmt of tnori- 
I torious soldier* to civil offices and woulU^ C'il'
' attention to the tact that this is the law m the 
I iunil duly enacted, and should he luithtully re- 
carded.
/;• sn/n<i. That the veterans hereby return 
thank* to the Rockland District Campmeetinc 
Association for the u*c ot their ground tin* 
im*' tine oi the Association.
ll- /, That thu officer* of the Association 
are especially couiplitncnt(.d tor thu faithful 
manner in which they have discharged their 
I duties do t ine the past year.
| Speeches were tired oil’ in grand good style by 
Muj. J. D. 11. Dewett, oi ThoiuiiBton. Gen 
James A. Dal-, of Columbus, Ohio, H. c  
Lcven»u!cr, ot Thotna-ton, II. K. Webster, of 
Damarkscottit Mills, S. L Miller, of Waldo 
' boro, John D Rust, of Rockport, Benjiuiin 
Williams, ol Rockland. Mrs. D A. Iluwc*, 
of Union, Inspector ol the Woman's State Re- 
, lief Corps, read u forcible paper on the subject 
j of tho Woman's Relict Corps.
I Col. L. D. Carver wielded the hammer In the 
“ Bummer* Convention" with his usual tact and 
skill. Metcrvey's Quintette of this city acted 
- as tlu* brigade hand for the occasion. There 
was plenty to eat, ever)*body was happy, and 
the reunion oi 1830 passed off to the siilislac- 
1 lion ot all.
REUN IO NS.
M EN AND W OMEN
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Miss Nellie Dow is visiting in Bangor.
Mrs. Almon Bird has been vi-itmg in Jeff 1
Oscar Flint returned from Northport Thur*-
lay.
C. A. Achorn made a visit to Bangor L-t
B1
visiting friends
J'*s. Flanagan of Boston is visiting h is  o ld  
home In this city.
Mr*. John I). Miller of Boston D tho guest
«>f Mrs. Clara F. Colcord.
Lizzie and Annin Qrcenhfltgh arc at Hotel 
Churchill, Brant Rock, Mass.
xir*. Urns. Jones of Bangor Is at her moth­
er's, Mrs. 1. F. Metcalfe’s, Klin street.
M;-- 1 Larnilx'n has been vi.Mtlng fn Ran*
o r . Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, returning last
F'od Fains left vesfe day morning for 
Phillip** F.x. fur Academy where he will n ten»I
Mi** Hattie Bu
Meh
tn visiting at Jo
Miss Jennie Weeks h. 
u> Bangor.
Mrs. Merrill Wheeler from i 
is in the city.
Gilmore of Bclfa




Mis. Almira Torrcy hi 
visit in M ildcti.
vl.*iting
returned from
/.:kiel Ross, esq. 
city Thursday.
from No stlc. was in
F.'lwnrd R. Cunningham of the Treasury 
Department, and wife, visited his sister Mrs 
A. I. Mather last week.
Miss M. U. Metexlfe returned Saturday from 
Bangor where «he Ins been the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Cbns. J. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ii. Peaslec and daagb* 
tnr of Haverhill, Mass., arc visiting Mrs. 
PeatUee'* mother, Mrs. M. J. Crocker.
Frank A. Foil tt and wife of Relfxst havo 
c^en visiting in this city, and in company xvlth 
It. V. Follctt mi l wife made a trip to Bar 
I. F. Wade has vacated the book-keeper'* ( Harbor. It being their 26th marriage anni-
:>laee at the piison. \ r*nrv, on their return were entertained by
1 ’apt. Price Tucker < 1 Portland was in t. an lt* v  ,?Mllett and wife and invited guests, 
a short time last week. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 11 lmllton of Beverley,
l’rol. A. T. Crnckett and Mrs. Crockett vis- ,mt formerly of this city, have been the guests 
lti«| 1 , Bangor last w< * k. °* Mrs. HamiltonG brother, J. II. Williamson.
Mr. and Mr, B. I.. Capen of Wcttoon, 111, i Th,'r <‘,mc ,0 a,,cn'1 the M linc Mls,lon ,;° n-
aru visiting frlen.l, in town. Vl-'n,",n la,cly llcre llnd llavl! lm,! 11 vcrV
1 M.ioyalrlc time. They returned to Boston 
Ilis | ye.terdny.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii. Cogswell, ncc Annie 
i-itlng In* singhl, are guests o.‘ Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Singhi. Mr. Cogswell stands high in Odd
Mb?»es Laura Sylvester and Jennie Packard j Fellowship, and Is more or less engaged In 
lm\u teturned from a visit in Bangor. that line «>f work. They have many w arm
Mrs. R. ( .  Guptill, Mrs. James Simmons friends in Rockland who are glad to xrch.*ome 
and Mr 1. Simmons visited in Warren !a.*t them. N a . fc r
nmriingc of Copt. A. F. Pill^btirv
Albion Piper of Nc 
brother, J. (j. Piper, Rankin street.
F. H. Keen of Boston has been 
sister, Mrs. Sheier, ut the Meadow*
week.
IF W. Thorndike and wife have closed their Gracia Bell, second daughter/ of Kd win 
•. ui Pleasant Beach and returned to the Sprague of this city, took placeLt the reshitneo 
of the bride’s parents on Liruprock street yes­
terday noon, Rev. W. M. Klmmell officiating.
Th • wedding was quiet, only the families o f  
the parties being present. The presents were 
numerous and elegant. Capt. Pillsbury was
Mi„ l. //.,e Wnh, returned Saturday from a born ami reared in this city and from early
ufe has followed tho sea. By his nliility and  
correct business habits he has risen step b y  
step until he is at present master of the first- 
class steel steamship “Progreso" of New York, 
engaged iu the general carrying trade. Mrs.
Mrs. Samuel Conan* and Miss (’handler have* Pillsbury, also horn and educated in our city, 
returned from u pleasant vi-it to friends in was wel1 known ns one of our most accom- 
Sal ui, Mass. plisbed, cultured and Interesting young women,
Harry Petirtunt. baa relumed to Bridgeport, haJ.for " T *  y°“rS ,,e?  one of our* -J'Vt'yl" 1 ^ ,  
having passed a couple ot weeks with his par­
ents in the city.
T. A. Wentworth, wife and daughter Mav 
have gone to I'konderoga, N. Y., to visit Wul 
ter V. Wentworth.
Addie Stumtt unih  ^ uelyn Burbank have 
retutned home from a xvt vk pleasantly passed 
among friends iu Dope.
city.
A. C. Bow lur and wife go to Thorndike to* 
day to attend the tuneral of Mrs. Bowler ?
four wtek’s visit in Warren, Union and .Squir* 
tel Island.
Albert Lord and wife iwr Portland spent Sun­
day iu this city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. G. Piper.
. Co. B. 21th Reg. Me. Infantry holds are- 
union at Warren Saturday the 13th, it pleasant.
Governor— Hut It:eh 7
•Senators—Uttou 71. D 
Shenmiti 311. 
Register of Dc jd* xj 
County Couimioioaej 
County Attorney Pr 
Sheriff*— ll .11 33. Gr*t 
County Trci&uicr— B«
PACIFIC C O A S T
I d X C U n H I O J V f c i
WashUjEton Territory & O r e p g :
iy li'*>
» • 1 ‘ J■ vo ?<u Attorney. to Micceed J. 11. D. Dew.? ILpU **
!76, Clark 116 beat); 11 <luiry J. Fieeper, County Ciim in issioiier to sUecc-d Fraukliu Trusst Deilio-
crae; Niv<.-ii C Mi:hau and l-n* W. Sherm in,
1. t hornp#ou 277. iieaaiois to smvec d G F. Burge>s und F P.
•> 71 Ah Walker, lRepublic ins, J. W. Gnv, Sh.-riff in
rrkue*# IK Mclnu. :jill. succeed Wilder 8 . Irish, Dcium rut - Ali>Hb B.
C lark, Pr*jhtbilior 1 reusurcr to *uect:ed Ft:-
i. Sheriuan '£7o gat Beverage. iL puhlican.
r 7s P.iv* n i \  1411%na io rin i.i-oi»j
• -cod The Re..u'iPcauiV el0(/I <J. L. Farran i auii A.
i> Bird in Rock la::id. in Tiiouia.-(•< ie lightaverage 70, Pa) #ou ' ’* lor itprcM uiative wa r u triangular The
XI VaIO.N. Dcuj ? rat?> put iu ia our in ition DuIm-v 11. Mon-
C H A S .  T . S P Z A i t .  | i lf iil Ui4ll»U.
Sc lid to  o .  L. XI* F lu  M,un i l l  \Xa*hlUK  
*ir*« S I., i;y» t*g |, |.»r l i n u l u r *  « l \ l u «  a ll
Governor Burleigh 1 
Clark 133.
ongressmau - 1 ring Icy 166, . 
Senator* -Case 166, Huikuc* 
6hvJman 326.
Regioler of Deed*—Miller 23 
County Couimts»iou-.i — >.w4*
Thompj R. roe, the Republicans, Frank A. W.o»hburn.\ 
and the Labor party Charles D TiPsm. Fol­
lowing is the vote; Momoe 17b, Wushhurim 
163 This gives Monroe 7 gffar«l- 
i Mat mi. u*. with which 'i'homistou 
give ilie Rupu'dlcnj ijjHiorily o* 
a»hbuiue win pw lecbd.
12’?. Me ban 302. , 103. l bUon 
ity. Should
shermunI 138 i* H«i*e*i.
on 203- i b-8, id, w,
SCHOOL R E U N IO N .
The Dead ol the Lake .School Association 
meets iu the school house. District No. 1, Dead 
of the Lake, Dope, Friday, Sept. 12th. It 
stormy, the lir->t pleasant day following. All 
uiemberi who believe in keeping the heart 
young by renewing old associations please be 
present.
MAXCY REU N IO N .
The 2nd annual reunion of the Muxcy turn- 
lly was held Tuesday, Sept. 2, at the home of i 
Cyrus Muxcy of Broad Cove, Cushing? w’ho 
bad requested thut the reunion be held with , 
him this year. A more appropriate place 
could not have been chosen.
J The genial h rst and hostess moat cordially 
welcomed each and all and after kindly greet­
ings had been exchanged the company was 
conducted to the grove, a short distance from i 
the house. Every one was delighud with the 
place which commanded u beautiful view ot 
th • Georges ihvr stretching away to the south j 
•is tar as the eye could reach.
ihc ladies ol the company soon prepared 
the tables for the bountiful repast ol coffee, 
cldius un i lobsters dispensed so liberally by i 
the host, which was greatly appreciated by all. j 
Soon after dinner a business meeting was 
riled l" older by Ptc». Snii.U Muxcy ami the 
I Jolt iwing officer» were chosen for the ensuing 
year President, Smith Muxcy, Rockland; 
Secretary. W. D. Muxcy, Wmren; Treasurer, j 
| Miuoii Muxcy, W. Camden. It was voted to 
■ hold the reunion ut the sun.e place the fir?*t i 
i luesdiy in .September, 1831.
Adressc-* were then made by Dcu. J. F. j 
Mss v, PdWtU' kil. R. i). J. Andrews, |
XX. ?t Cumdeu, it. S. Muxcy. Portland, S. N. I 
Ma.v v, Gardne r, and others. Miss Margery 
Mahl presided a. the organ. A vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr. and Mrs. Muxcy tor the 
hospital?:.- muancr in which tiny entertained 
so large u company, the who.c numbering ; 
about 160. tstc. 1
Premier CrUyJ, t is said, wants the Ameri­
can Consul at Palermo i ecu Bed btcau*e he 
warned hi* country men to keep out of Mcily . 
and avoid the hi Igo ds.
teacher**, had recently 1h?cii appointed director 
of music of all the schools in the city, was 
Dr-1 soprano in tho Pratt Memorial choir, and 
will he greatly missed from the literary, 
musical and social circles in which she moved.
One of the saddest of recent deaths in our 
city wu*thir of Harold R. Johnson, which 
took pi ace at Newcastle lu<*t week lucciluy, 
where, accompanied by his mother, he was 
Ml-  1 ' »"8 vi.iling at the time. lie bad been alnenl from
Mt*. I-.. Wtidi'.. returned lo her home ill hi. home here only about a week and eonrein* 
Newton, Mass., Monday. plated quite a trip bofore hi. return. He left
I in-r Brown from North Haven "as in the here in excellent health and high spirits, and 
(itv Monday un route lor Otisfield, where ht i> anticipated a ere at deal of enjoyment from hisi 
ut work in a torn factory. j vacation. He was in the employment of
Waller Spear and Fred J. Simonton, j r ' •‘i'm°ntun Bros. A young nun of good etlu- 
were th. guests of Harry Chapman at the Ban- ! CHtlon, ,M»>ine.ss ability, correct habits, gentlo- 
g r House during fair week.
Mrs. Ralph Greene and children have 
returned from it week’s visit to her aunt, Mrs 
Julia Ash, South Tho mu ston.
Mrs. Lane Thorndike and daughter of Hud­
son, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. Thorn­
dike’s sister, Mrs. C. M. Sullivan.
Capt. W. O. Haskell and daughter came 
home by rail from New York where his 
schooner, the J. B. Holden, now is.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Gould ing from Wiscon­
sin, who have been visiting at Millbridge, have 
returned to this city and are at C. A. Young’s.
Mrs. Ralph Howes and Miss Mamie Dean, 
who have been the guests of Miss Fannie N
manly deportment and genial manners, he 
was a general favorite not only with all who 
were associated with him in business inter­
course hut with ull who knew him. Ho 
was a very efficient honorary member of the 
Y’s, and will be greatly missed from tbat 
association. The funeral took place from the 
residence ot his parents on Masonic street, on 
Thursday afternoon, Rev. W. M. Kiniruell 
officiating. The attendance of friends was very 
large, the floral tributes many and beautiful 
and the services exceedingly impressive.
By the death of David (Jeer, which occurred 
at Ash Point last Tuesday, after a brief illness, 
South Thotunstou loses one of its oldest ami 
most estimable citizen. Mr. Geer was a native 
Ulmer, have returned to their home in Belfast. I of Connecticut but had lived so long in the 
Rev. W. M Kimmell and wife have returned | ,<mn w^ere *,e died as to be widely known ami 
from their vacation refreshed and rested. Sit- Dmroughly identitied with all Its best interests, 
i vice* were resumed at the Uuiversulist Church '*^ r Geer was a stonecutter by trade und until 
j Sunday. advancing years and growing infirmities com-
.. It. (.-. ouptill and three children o) j him .« de.i.« wa* employed at var.oua 
horn. Mae... who have been vUi.imr Mr. ““ VhUlbaven. at Spruce Head and
on Dix Island, roi eleven years pust he has 
the farm at Ash Point where ho 
made his borne. He was three times married, 
his first wife being Ann E. Jeffers, his second
Mr
Marlboro, uss., ho have been visiting r. 
and Mr*. James Simmons left Saturday f°r I carrieti 
their home.
Mrs. K. S. Singleton (nee Mary Johnson)
(mm Marlboro, Mass., came on Ihc train Lucy Hallo, li, his third J. 11. I)ycr, wbo aor- 
W'cdncsdity night to attend the funeral of her vice, him. lly the llrst two wives he hud 
brolher Hurry. seven sons and dauebtera, live of whom are
Will Graves, who has been employed in still hxing, all but one being present at his sick 
K. B Ingraham’s murker, has accepted a si'it bed. Mr. Geer was universally beloved by all 
ution in a produce store on South Market Who knew him, us well he might be. Ho wau 
street. Boston. un upright, kindly, God rcaring man, always
Capt. John Bennett and finiily baviriK I pent "> »Wllt the needy, help the unfortunate,
a vi rv picu&nt v.:>-.tti"U among ti it offs in t)'fir *•>'uipathi/u with the "orrowing, watch with 
native town returned to their home in Brook- l,K s * and sooth the Usi hours of the dying, 
lyn lust night. In all the relations of life he was true to his
convictions ot duty, faithful to every trust, an 
affectionate husband, a kind father and one et  
the best o friends und wisest of counsellors. 
Ills closing hour# were peaceful and he sleeps 
the sleep of the just. His memory will long 
Dr. Weld and friends were in th • Thorndike be cherished in South Thomastun. Ho was 70 
Friday, 't he doctor will remain at his sum years und 10 months old at tlie time of hi* 
iner home, North Haven, u short lime and <n ! deuth.
joy the most beautiful part ot tho season— -------- ---- --------
F. W. Wight an.! wife returned Saturday 
from thur visit to Dexter. I hey were accom­
panied by C. 11. Fitield and family, who spent 
Sunday in the city with Mr. ami Mrs. Wight ;
the tit at two week* ot Scptcmbui-
We received a call a tew days since liotn 
Capt. Charles D N. »on who, years ago, 
sailed from and called Rockland his h< me. 
sailing wuh Cupt. Robert Crocked and others 
of that day. D s wife, now dead, was a sister 
to Aurelius Harriot La i ,  who was iu trade fu- 
lor many years. Capt. Nelson was kept pretty 
busy while h.:e being intcitoiucd by old 
trlcuffn, dining, ridtug and pii on :ig He ix- 
pressei grett pleasure in seeing our paved 
Main strec .u d the handsome in j Movement.* 
made iu our city. Capi. Nc.-ou
LINCOLN VILLE.
Mrs. J. B. Gray, son uud daughter, oi Yiual- 
haven, are visiting relatives iu town.
Wo had the pleasure again, last Sunday, of 
listening to a very tble discourse by Rev. J. 
A. Savage, ol Bella#!.
The tall term of school at lire Beach is under 
the instruction o f  Mr (J. A. P luck . Miss 
I ' La tub s teat b ing at M 
ami Mis# Julia Martin in the Mariner DisUui.
- l-B i »o*p.
Pi of. L. ( Baieinau. nouriuee of the Prohi- 
bidou arid Union Li*t»or pardes, gave a lutu/Q 
at proem at the Centre, Monday evening, September 1st,
e r ^ d  in ihv Ki-t ln.l'u li ile. He i.. u rii t  (*oh“c‘ l “ "“.O' "' "*•'<«y lo ,  Ur«e wulvery atteuuve audieiur. Mr. Bateman )* % 
ami interesting speaker and one wu*>iuokiug gentle uau wnom time ha# uot dealt .
1 Lai mauy *1 us would like to in Congiess.
m
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TORNADOES AND TH EIR  AR REST, non sbo niicriuj t*. the r >inf ;y m -n o n  of the
F. N. ID -TON, M. 1).
(('• ••iclti.l*<1 fr mi two t »»** .)
We have stated in another paper, that the 
aren i f h w pr<>snr< o! the dm «ph <• n our 
summer monrbs, v q- dn * <o the etlV< t of ecn- 
trifngal lore sending the polar ntnn sphere to 
the tropics. As the polar atmosphere is driven 
to the south, it becomes an cast or more often a 
north east wind, tt.at resists the rotat on *>t' the 
Atmosptu re in the temperate z me. The res st- 
a ice of thi* « !nd increases the pressure "( the 
a inosphere in the west or south «<>t, .mi i \\- 
or* it in the east or north east. It is ro doubt, 
the cause of tin* • lo«<' summer d tv* i n i .be 
are\« of low pressure, in some parts of tin 
Untted State a and tin- ( inn*ia>.
The effort of centrifugal force and tin-ah . in . 
ol rotation in the polar a*ni sphere, s-.m. iim -  
carries it trom the north c.ist to tin -out 1 w«--t. 
It then increases the pr -sure <»• the atino-- 
phere in the tropics. I bis high r prc-Mi . u- 
wo have stated, is ihe cau*c of the trojr .! at 
musphero returning to tin* area- •»! > r.v pn s- 
snre in the north. The rotation of the earth 
near the equator changes the dirt tion ut tin 
tropical atmosphere from north to north east 
It brings with it the warm vapors of the tropi­
cal sun. It is the cause of the Midden amt 
violent storms and tornados, that are !requ-m 
in our western, southern and middle states, in 
the vicinity of mountains or ol nveis that fi •?% 
Irotn mountain 9truitns and lake-.
The tops of mountains are never warmed by 
the rays of tin* sun like the pla n below. 1- 
the summer months, ttic snow and i of win­
ter urc changed by solar heat to mountain 
Btieamsand lakes, that unite with the river* 
flowing to the ocean, and lowers the tempera 
lure of their waters. The cold waters a- we 
know, lower the temperature of the atmosphere 
near the river. They often condense the rising 
vapors to heavier moisture, that re-ts in a 
bank of fog on the river’s surface, after the sun 
h i- withdrawn :ts heat. The air of the moun­
tains, has the same effect on the vapors that 
li.-e from their streams and lake*.
We Way suppose that uftcr it close summer 
day, the colder temperature of the rivers and 
mountains woul I rapidly condense the warm 
vapors that come from the south west, to fill 
too area of low pressure. The condensed 
moisture darkens the skv, and fall- to earth 
with the velocity of a meteor driven from an 
o her sphere. Its motion t • the north east, is 
inc-eased by Its docent, and when the cloud 
reaches tin t e it drive- bet .re i? the lawn
/■ y
pathway.
The cold wjgers of the Tennessee and Ohio 
and ihe mount . ns east of the Mississippi, have 
made the adjoining states the frequent pathway
0 the dreaded tornado. West of the Missis 
sippi, the cold waters that, mingle with the 
Missouri, the Red River and the Rio Grande, 
have made another “habitat” or home fo*- these 
disastrous storms. East of the Alleghanle 
there are rivers and mountains whose cold 
temperature rupidly condenses the warm vapor: 
that enter this region after a close summer day. 
Among the mountains of New York and the 
Eastern States it is well known, that violent 
and sudden storms ure frequent in the summer 
sea-nn. The tlrst settlers of this part of the 
count y, t escribe “windrows” through the for-
tree stunting These “ wind 
rows'* were no doubt the path of tornadoes, 
that at the present time lay low villages and 
towns, or the cottages and huts of woodmen 
aad foresters. Th.se village* and towns arc 
perhaps in the path of the old “windrows of 
the forest. *
The mountain streams and lakes of New 
New Hampshire and Massachusetts discharge 
a great part ol their waters into the river Mcr* 
riraac. The falls, the rapids and the windm 
course of the Mcrrimue, among wooded hills 
a  ad mountain* before it reaches the ocean, 
resemble the Tennessee and other rivers, that 
(Jjw fiuin the mountain regions of the adjoin-
1 dg states to the ObJc. i s waters when they 
r Midi the level plain are probably colder than 
the waters of other rivers of the Eastern States. 
T u summer storms in the vicinity of liostcu 
an 1 the cities and tuwi s west und south west 
of tb * Mcrriume, are < 2ten more sudden and 
vio nt than they are in other uurts .of tbc.-c 
antes. After a close mm i.e- day, the east 
w ads carry the low temperature of the river 
to these cities und town-*, and condense the 
w«rm vapors coming from tie south west.
It has been supposed by mine theorists that 
te phone wires, electric lights and electric 
ra rouds, increase the danger o! sudden and 
violent storms in cities. Rut we Know, that 
the heated pavements und roofs of crowded 
b ridings in a city, word c*us* an area ot 
lo ver prcisuro in the utrnosphere, than the cui 
tivated fields or the *bfUitng wools of the 
country. The cold air ol tb • rivers and moun­
tains enters the atca ot low pressure, as well i.- 
tbi win in vaporous a r of tbc tropics. 
The Merrimac, like the rivers of Kentucky 
au i Tennessee, sends its col i air to the heated 
cities and towns near its bunks.
The crowded und ill-ventilated homes of 
the mechanics of South Lawrence, near the 
great mills and factories of that city, would no 
doubt cause an area of low* pressure in the vi­
cinity, after a close summer day. When the 
sun has withdrawn its heat, the warm vapors 
o the south west and the cold air of the north 
cad, rush in and darken ihe sky with con­
densed moisture, which fails rapidy to the sur­
face and sweeps before it the crowded buildings 
of the town. The wind which accompanies 
the storm is probably the result ot the con­
densed inoistu e falling rapidly to the surface.
The tornado is suppoied by some theorists, 
to be the eifect of an unusually powerful cur­
rent of air from the south west. As tornados 
are requent in some localities and not in others, 
they are probably caused by u more rapidly 
condensed moisture in these localities. A wa­
ter spout in the ocean und u tornado on the 
land, are evidently due to the mine cause, the 
condensed moisture falling rapidly to the sur­
face. The water spout ru s.s the waters by the 
japid rotatory motion iu the uir, and it iuereates 
the bight of the column us it sweeps over the 
surface. It is like a tunnel n ibc uir, ut lir*t 
upright—then inverted, lhu tornado is similar 
in effect on the curtb und the movable bodies in 
its path. Trees uic twisted from the stump, or 
the limbs are torn from the tiuuk, leaving it 
shorn und niked us if they were tonsuined by 
fire. The rotatory motion of the storm lilts 
roofs from buildings or buildings iroin the 
earth, as the water spout lifts the waters from 
the ocean.
It is well known that u mi skit shot has 
sometimes arrested a water spout tt sea. lu 
other cases, it is known that ships ot war have 
been saved from an approach iig  “spout” by 
the discharge of a broadside or of one or two 
guns. It U probable that the musket or can-
“tunnel in the air.” tt lien If* motion is !nt» •- 
rnptcd the p v.i.r of the tumid i* exhausted 
and Die waters of the “.-pout” tali back to the 
surface.
it m.iv seem a fan iful notion to propose the 
urre«t of a tornado by ctnnon -hot nr musk­
etry. Rut we know of no oilier rational or 
practicable mean* that run d Ik* r nploytd for 
that pm pose, in bnnlUlc* where tornadoes 
are tieqm nt, vllhip-*. null town- might be |*ie- 
pv d wiili loaded cannon, 11 iced in ft pos - 
tion where their discharge would have the 
•ii i-t i tfvt. A cln«e summer day and an tin* 
iMtmlly low barometer, would lie a sufficient 
mining ol a sudden and violent storm from 
the * Mithwcft. A* the sky I* darkened and j 
the spiral shaped cloud fall* to the earth, the j 
di-e’nrg** of the cun would perhaps arrest it- I 
p.-ogre.-s h It urre-t* the water spout in tl c ; 
ocean.
The expense of a few gun* and gunners In 
th- vieini’.v or village* and town* where tor 
undoes are frequent, could not be compared
* ith the dv-iruetion of proper!) and lo** ol 1 
id *, tliif are often die ie.-ult. The experiment j 
might be worth ili-* tin* trial, with loaded run- j 
non placed in elevated positions, where their 
liMiinrcQ would reach any portion of the en­
dangered town. The plan would not be dilfi-
olt of execution, muee th** tornado eomes 
from the southwest und pursues u regular
• our.se to the north east.
11 wu* probatdy a tornado of unusual vio* 
h-nec that destroyed the army of Sennndierib 
in the plain of Judea. At nicht the cold air ol 
tin* mountains and the mountain streams de­
scended upon the warm vapor* coming from 
the Mediterruru-.m Sea to the aie i of low pres­
sure in the cast. “ The Angel of Heath spread 
hi* wings <»n the blast; ’ and on the morrow the 
in -t ol the Assyrian, “ like the leaves of the 
lured lay withered and strowu.”
Human invention has arrested flic tbund *r 
b >lt from the cloud*. Medhino und surgery 
havo arrested fiitul disease, or alleviated pain­
ful suffering. Mechanical science lias assisted 
labor, improved the arts anil added to the com­
fort* and pleasure.* of life, lb.t the wealth, 
Hie ace am illation* of Industry, and life itself, 
may be swept away in a moment of time, with­
out warning and with mt h ipe of rescue. We 
read of One who -tilled the tempest with hi* 
word. If tbc ships of war in th . harbor of Sa­
moa had discharged thi ir heavy guns against the 
hurricane, it is possible that they would have 
arrested some of the b r e of the storm, with­
out the aid • f supernatural pjwer.
The cannonading of the .‘11 of July at Get- 
tvsSurg, is supposed to have precipitated the 
t.wrible st rin of the night following, that 
nearly proved as disastrous to the retreat of 
the Confederates as the result of the battle. It 
there were truth in the dogma, “similm sitni- 
lil/iis curuniur,” a second cannonading might 
have arrested the storm und prevented the ris­
ing of the Potomac.
MR L b A k Y 'S  RAFT.
The Leary r«It hud hard luck while In Maint 
•raters, losing eight sections and meeting with 
storms and adverse winds. When the nift was 
oil'.Seal Hartror the sections of the rear towed 
by the Dirigo were in the In takers and wen 
steadily pniune tho Dirigo toward the rockv 
shore. Mr. Leary’s son. in an interview with 
a Neiv Yolk Mar reporter, says that up to tin* 
the crew of tho Duigo had been grumbling at 
the captain, and asking why lie did m t cut tin- 
load loose and save ids boat. He made every 
| ell'irt to pull tin* log- out of the surf in wliii h 
I they were beating, but it was useless. Finally 
tin- engineer and fir man of the Dug » mutinied 
j a d threatened to throw the captain ovcrbonid 
i he did not cut ioosc. A* the tug w is IhiIi g 
! pulled into the huge white Ineaker*. one of H c 
men cut away the hawser and the tug got out of 
danger, leaving the eight sen ions to .tin- ii fate. 
A few hours of the terrific thumping reduced 
he sections to shapeless masse* of timber uml 
-oon I ADO log* were adrift on the ocean, anil 
Mr. L* ary is nut nearly .tjoflDO. The Dirigo 
then went to the assistance of the Storm King, 
which was trying to save the six sections ol it* 
i ut from the fate which had befall*.n th* 
others. A strong haw-er was passed with 
meat difficulty between the Dirigo and Moth 
King, nnd the two tugs soon bad the other 
raft out of danger. The Dirigo look charge of 
the raft when the storm had abated, nnd the 
Storm King put bade to Rockland for -light 
repairs to her machinery. When -i.e returned 
she found the sea covered with logs from the 
broken sections of the raft.
The remains of the tow were in Portland 
harbor .Saturday. Mr. Leary feels his loss 
keenly and blames hi- agent for employing 
such small tug* for the work.
A DARING EN T E R PR IS E .
Boston Jonrnnf.
i l  boars eloquent testimony to the so­
licitude with which the United Stales 
watches over its seafaring citizen* that 
an attempt is lo be made to construct a 
tnon.-ter lighthousi* on the dread'd  
Outer Diamond Sho-il, i ll’ II-iiD -ras. 
cijilit m iles at sen. The undertaking i-  
one ol enormous cost and appalling  
danger, and it successfully completed, u  
w ill bo the most remarkable feui of 
lighthouse engineering ever achieved. 
T he building of the lab l\sto ne 1 /^ b t,  
the most fauiotts performance of this 
kind in Kuroja?, i* hardly to he m en­
tioned in comparison.
Iliitter.is is a name of sinister import 
to m ariners. W ithin ihe last century it 
is supposed that there have been more 
w rick s in this bleak and treacherous 
locality than at any other point in the 
world. When the mountainous waves 
and fierce currents seize a ship oil’ I i it- 
terns, it U usually beyond human power
to render any aid. From the 27 vessels 
A Gigantic Production at the Boston lost there in the past 1G months it is 
Theatre. stated that only one single life was saved
There is a light on the land at lla iteras, 
but mariners bound homeward, or up 
nnd down the coast, running in to sight
For more than a generation the Boston bus 
Mood acknowledged ibe Most Magnificent 
Dramatic Temple on this continent, and ibe 
triumphs achieved on its stage are without 
parallel in the history of American theatres. 
Mr. Tompkins, determined to sustain the pres­
tige won by the “ Exiles,” “Michael StrogofT,” 
“ Youth,” “Jitlmu,” “Run of Luck,” and other 
great productions identified with his personal 
management, has for nearly a year been pre­
paring the Romantic Spectacular Play. “The 
Soudan,” giving to the detail- the closest at 
tention, and secuiing every uid to perfection 
which experience und taste could suggest or 
unlimited expenditure secure. Every scene is 
new, and every detail perfect- Hundreds of
this light and get their bearings, are in 
danger of being caught by current or 
tempest and burled upon that deadly 
shore. The government, therefore, has 
determined to place :t great lighthouse 
eight m iles out at sen, to give sailors 
tim ely warning of their danger.
An idea of the magnitude of the under­
taking may b«* aflbrdcd by the fact that 
the bottom at Outer Diamond is a shift­
ing quicksand, in the midst of strong 
nnd rapidly changing currents, and that 
the depth of the water around the light­
house may vary forty or fifty feet within 
as many months. No lightship
uniforms and aci.mtretnciits, worn by soldiers buoy* have ever been successfully placed 
i i  the Soudan campaign, were purchased ilirvrt upon this station. Thu nnehornge i- 
froni the bureau of Equipment of the ibitish ; too fickle, the currents too resistle.-s and 
Army, and costumes und appointments were 
made to order in London. Mr. Henry Neville 
the foremost English actor of the day. has 
been secured lor the role of the hero, which he 
originally created ut Drury Lane Theatre, Lou- 
dun, uml the company of f'avoiltes which 
includes S. 1C. £piinger, Frank Loscc, Nestor 
Lennon, Lawrence Kddicger, Dan Collycr 
Harry Hawk, Hurry Rose, Ed Ltwrence, A 
\V. Rumble, John J. Geary, Russell Hunting,
11. A. Wallace, Robert Mackuy, NY. 11. Oil 
bert, Geo. J. Farren, Sylvie Warren, John 
Lyons, Louise Raile, Eleanor Moretii, Kate 
Oc-terle, Mrs. W. G. Junes, Jcannie llarro'd,
Emma Rose, Kite Murray, Master Walter 
Lewis, and the phenomenal boy *ictor, Muster 
assure the most adequate 
hundred people will take 
uid the stage pictures for 
und elDetivcajss will sur 
n America, in the scene 
nearly oOO people will up- 
pear ut one time, a number which no other 
stage m America can accommodate. The re­
turn of the soldiers from the war, cavalry, 
artillery, infantry, camel corps, with horses, 
military bands, drum and life corps, Scottish 
pipers,and the welcome given them by rela­
tions und friends, will be beyond question the 
most magnificent display ever made in any 
theatre in this country. The Soudan will be 
presented for the first time in America ut the 
Boston Theatre, Monday evening, September 
lo, 1800, and will be repeated every evening 





waves too great. For the conslrm tion  
of a hug« lighthon.-e, lit m l v fn-tened to 
a good foundation, the United States 
w ill duv the? engineering firm of Ander­
son A Harr this sum of half a m illion 
dollar*. T h is  i* a large amount oimon- 
ev, but Ihe engineers to earn it must run 
some treinendoii* risks, and it is an 
open •pD'stioii w iiH her, u tU rn ll. they 
w ill ever sueeeed in crowning Outer 
Diamond with a light tower strong 
enough to withstand the current* en­
gendered by those iieree and sudden 
Hatter i - -t o r m -a n d  the m ighty surges 
of the Atlantic.
An immense steel «nd iron caisson is 
to hr const met ml at Norfolk, and when 
it i* ready, und an opportunity ollhr*. it 
i* to Ik* towed by a d< z *n powerful 
steamers t<* the indicated spot. T h is  
oai*son w ill carry a large force of w ork­
men, nnd if the wi at her is nb-mlutely 
calm und favorable, attempts w ill iui 
mediately hu made to anchor it to the 
bottom, after this manner, as described 
by Mr. A nderson:
“There will be floodgates or large valves on 
the inside of the cylinder under water, and 
those will he opened at once, so that the caisson 
will till with water und rest on the bottom. 
Then great blocks of stone will be thrown in, 
with masses of concrete, forcing the structure 
down upon it* yielding bed. in the mean­
time, from four compartments below, dredging 
is going on, the excavated material being 
hoisted up through the cylinder, the caisson 
sinking deeper and deeper as the work pro­
ceeds. Above, workmen will fit new plates 
into position, building the iron wall steadily 
higher und higher ns it sinks deeper and deep­
er. The work i» thus confined to three gangs 
ot men, the ones who throw in the rocks and 
concrete, the dredgers, and the builders.”
It is estimated that before the caisson 
reaches a solid foundation it may he 
necessary to bury it 125 feet below the 
water line. If a foundation is found at 
this depth, the interior of tiie cylinder 
will be tilled solid with cement 35 feet 
above the water Lne, and the engineers 
will then have a firmly anchored base 
upon which the construction of the 
lighthouse proper will be a comparative­
ly easy matter. The danger and difli- 
cully lies in getting the oaisson to it* 
*25,000. Barter shop* are to be established in location and burying or anchoring it. If 
all the lurge cities ol tic United States, to be a  ^ storm should com e o i and interrupt 
owned ani controlled by the company.
Tickets oi member>hip will be issued lor
A B A R B E R S’ T R U ST .
It has remained ior a Chicago man to form a 
tonsorial trust. Mr. A. R. Russell, a broker, 
is the originator of the alleged difficulty ex­
perienced byjthu travelling public in finding 
well regulated barber shops, where good 
service can be obtained in cities with which the 
traveller is unacquainted. Seeking to remedy 
the evil, Mr. Russell has incorporated an in­
stitution known as the National Tonsorial 
Parlor Company with a capital stock of
the operation in its curly stages, the 
caisson and workmen would surely Ire
sum compara.i*ely small probibly $15, which j destroyed. Suarnen scoll at tin.* project 
will b« good fur or, - yt-nr, „„ I a!,id , will I “"'O-ttll it iiup;»sil>l«. Out tliu fn«inet-i- 
tiiiv I Ur bolder to „ i <Ih .  ivi.o rt-i|uired for
Hut louglb uf iiu j:, iu iiuv c ty included in itii- 
truet. -------...-------
P enny W iee But Hound Hoolish.
Once u u.cri liuiit, wlio liud un eye .ingle to 
great prolii. and regarded not I be want, of til, 
pal run., undertook to induce u cuMomcr to 
take aoiuc of liutenbury»oap. --Wliat you 
,ay may tie ul1 true." sal-1 tbe cu.totutr, "but 
my wife doe. not want that boap, and a. you 
tiave not got lfru,.el, .oap 1 11 .lep m next 
door and get it,” wbieli be did. And ever after 
be traded at tbe place where could be found 
<be eeonomic.i bru.od. .oap and other de.ir- 
able hou.ckold article#.
declare tinu il must uml will In- carried  
mil: und it can Ik said fur Mcssr. A n­
derson ,v Harr that they have already  
performed ouo task of a sim ilar, though 
less formidable, nature on Fourteen Foot 
B uik. Delaware Ifiv . in spite of predic­
tions that tlp-y could not do it.
If the tower on Outer Diamond is su c­
cessfully com pleted, it will stand much 
over a hundred feet io height and con- 
lain two nnd u Itulf m illion-pounds of 
iron. The k»eper» of the light w ill he 
supplied with oil. water, fuel and pro­
visions for a y^ar and left to trim their 
lanterns and test the ocean's fury.
ELEC TRIC ITY FROM FIRE.
Startling Promises Made of Results to 
Come Irom a New Invention.
F o r fifty years electricians have been 
trying to discover n tnrthod of cm ivert- 
i-: r In at d irectly into electricity. I * is t il 
rcc : ly  no n -n ils  c f  coinm crcinl value  
In.vc been obtained. Such a method 
t h is  now to have been discovered or in . 
vi at ■ 1 by n yotui : man from M aine, I I .  
B. Ci-.':. I f  M r. Cox's claim s arc ju st— 
cud capitalists have confidence enough 
in tl-oni to have formed n Company with 
a cnpitnl of s I .cim .oop—the whole sys­
tem of power and lig h tin g  w ill bo rovo- 
Ivuinriz- d ami ,t  ant w ill I k- regarded as
........•xpeusive f -r ordintiry u -s . it  is i
impossible to o -|im cte  in  ailvance the 
immonso value of Mr. Co.x's invention, 
but it is eertahi that h» exjs-ets almost 
incredible results from it, and that it - 1ms 
it: ]iiro-l w ith his c-inlidenee sunn- of the 
shrewdest lmsim .: m u of H artford and 
Boston.
A s ha- boon said, a i-oatpany has been 
organized anil ineorporat. I in Maine, 
where Mr. Cox wa •.. lien some I I..:  tford 
men met him. Since tle n tho busitnt-s 
has a ll been brouglit to H artford, and 
all that lac- b - u done since has been 
done at the faeiorv of the Pratt Cr Cady  
com jimiy. The capital stock is bl.nun,- 
buo, itiul none ol it  is  now for sale. A ll  
tin- patents :isk*sl for lty Mr. Co.\ have 
la . ii allowed, nnd th- y w ill I.e issue,I in  
a few days. Both foreign and domestic 
patents have been applied for.
T h e apparatus U .--1  for converting tho 
beat into electricity is  s-« simple that the 
com pany does not d ignify il hyth eiia in o  
of m neliine. B y  Mr. Cox's method le-at 
is changed to i-leelrie ily  as sim ply as 
water is elmngod to s' -mu. I l is  fr.runce 
is all that m ay lie seen. From  glowing  
coal i onics tho subtle current, w ithout 
the aid of boiler, engine, or dynamo. A  
jet ef gas can be made to run a dental 
m achine, a sewing m achine and any­
thing w hich reeiiires no more power rltan 
tie -  -. N o pow  r 1ms ever been discov­
ered that i-t h a lf s i  cheap as w ill be 
el. -trieity obtained b y this new. process. 
T .iis  lias been the dream —apparently 
im[iossihle of realizatio n - of a ll eh-c- 
tth-i.--.iis. and even the w izard of Menlo 
Park lias almost despaired of its ever 
Is ing lirought about. Y e t a  young m an,
- uly *j - years of age. seems to have solved 
the puzzling problem.
Before the com pany was formed Mr. 
Cox had a furnace tit home b y w hich he 
run m any electric lights. T h is  fnnutee 
was in ju red  in  being transferred In  H a rt­
ford, and a new one of the same size is  
being made. Experim ents and private  
exhibitions have been conduct:.-1 lu re on 
a sm aller scale, but the com pany intends 
to show to the world that w ith the power 
tints obtained anything that steam or 
electricity now does m ay ho done. Sev­
eral members of tho com pany saw  w hat 
could bo done w ith the furnace of Mr. 
Cox before a n y  attempt was made to 
remove it. The one now  being b uilt 
w ill he an  im provem ent on the old one, 
and the results from  it  are expected to be 
correspondingly better.
Most of the stock of tho com pany is  
owned in  H artford. Some of it  is held  
in Boston. T h e  whole affair lias been 
kept secret un til the com pany should lie 
ready to m ake it  p u b lic .— H artford  
l'out-ant.
W. 0. HEIVE T DRY GOODS! m cm cs.
HAVE JUST OPENED
*1 o f finnl* fo
. - "! *.•!* , Will I.
•ilp)>ll-.! u )!»■?, fjr-t H . . .  < | :,! 
■IiId ) cHf iurvi4 or Hoop,
« ih  !„■ ftirnMii •! if wl.o nr.
Jul y rompcti-i.t Iu f.tfxvlv n. -!.d '
-iirniHi-D l»v Hid r)ny 
-  ry loir
nitn Irftn? „r 
«‘My upon it w Jj.t
fP
A -  wo w ill m ake chan g e in  our 
b u sin e ss the first o f  S e p t.
B oats to  L et 
C ap tain s
Row B o a t s i  
A ny W h arf 'n R L i 
T elephone  . . . . .  •••■*
BI11D & THOMAS
Al tUro-i- N m l Ii I Itucklcthd.
MISS N.T. SLEEPER
........ I" I-r- pnrw] a, furiii,li.........
; Q U 7 j r i r $ m  a j f f ^ r s
and young children
.......... Ill till*...........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
S»-<)r»2rr* by ninll will n‘ct-lv«- prom|>t uti'-ntion
WO. 33 SPHING ST.
of i l l
FUR OVER H ALF A CENTURY .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soil fin u Svrup has been 
u*-- «1 for oviM tit»y years by million* of mothers 
for their children while teeihim? with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, soften* the truths, 
aliays pa»ti, cure* wind colic, uml i* the best 
remedy lor diunho i. {Sold by dructfi.-ts In 
verv par* of the world. Re sur,? and u*k for 
“ Mi.. Winslow’s Sooiliing Syrup,” and take 
ti» other kind. Tweritv-five ccnis a bottle.
PRICE 15cts Per Y ard
These goods will take the 
phtce of the OUTING  
t LANNULS for fall wear.
They are woven in beauti­
ful designs and are as pretty 
ns the 7oc and ijil.00 goods.
\ \  e shall display them in our
The Lion is the King
OF B E A S T S !
T he Lion Chop
t e a
Is the Kin# of Teas
A pure Black Tea of exquisite flavor und great 
•trength.
From every Maud point the most aailafaclory Tea a 
family ran uae.
The low price put upon i t—only 60 cent* per 
pound—brings it within reach o f all.
Thu next tea you buy, give the “ Lion Chop" a 
trial.





. /  / 0 / / / / J J /
EDUCATION.
Coin mere;.»!, ttborlhand, Type-writifiif, JYniuan 
»b ip, Engl util and I'u-paratory iKpartmenl* at tbu 
Uoi kland t 'ouiuierclul College undei the diret lion 
f experienced iualiuctora.
31 ODE UN METUOOb.









W. 0. Hewett & Co.
374 M AIN STREET
THIS W EEK.
B L A C K  S IL K S .
I P iece b la c k  A rm u re  s ilk  GOe; former 
p rice S l.O O .
1 1 ’ieee b la c k  satin  d uchess ! l8 c t s ; 
w orth 8 1 . 2 ‘j .
1 P ie c e  b la c k  satin  K lu d im e n s  2 1 in 
w ide, 8 1 .0 0 .
1 P ie c e  B la c k  S u ra h  S ilk ,  5-8c.
I P ie c e  B la c k  Sural) S ilk  2 1  inel,
« id e S a c ; worth 8 1 .0 0 .
1 -2  P iece  b la c k  faille s i lk  2-1 in wide, 
9 8 c. A  b a rg a in .
C o l o r e d  S i l k s .
I P ie c e s  w ash s ilk  in strip e s 7 9 c ;
m arked dow n from  Sl.O O .
5 patterns pongee silk, 20 yds each, 
8.3.50 Former price S8.50.
China silks plain and figured, 50c.
7 Pieces 24 inch silk plushes, Sl.OO. 
Cardinal, Gold, Red, Rose, Olive, 
Terra-cotta and Black.
10 pieces silk plushes, all shades, 50 
cts.
We shall offer big discounts on our 
entire silk stock, this week.
1 case fine quality ginghams, 5 cents.
Sateens, 10c.
S tra w  m a ttin g s 1 2  l - 2 c .
A lot of dark dress patterns, at a big 
discount from former prices.
10  P ie c e s  y a rd  wide L a w n s  at G 1 —l o ; 
m arked  dow n from  12  l -2 c .
10  P ie c e s  B ieg e S h a d e s c h a llic s  at 
4 c ;  m arked  dow n from  10 c.
10  P ie ce s H a lf  W o o l D ro ss  goods  
G 1 -4 c  ; m arked  dow n from  1 2  1 - 2 .
5 P ie c e s 40 in ch S trip ed  D re s s  goods  
m arked d ow n to  25 ; worth 5 0 c .
50  P ie c e s D re ss  G o o d s  2 9 c ;  worth
50c.
lo  P ie c e s D re s s  G o o d s 8 9 c ;  worth 
from  75  to 10 0 .
200 Y a r d s  S tr ip e d  O u tin g  clo th 7c  ; 
w orth 12  l -2 c .
A l l  W o o l C lm llic s  29 and 3 9 c ; 
m arked  dow n from  50 c ;
C o ’ored S ilk  and S a tin  R h a d m u t  
C9e ; m arked down from  Sl.O O .
Victoria Cloth 7c; marked down 
from  1 0 c .
1 Case Prints 5c ; worth 8c.
Scotch Ginghams marked down to 
25c.
1 Lot Plaid Shawls 97c ; worth 82.00.
Colored Ilaruburgs marked down to 
10c ; worth 20 to 50c.
Childrens Colored Jersey waists 
marked down to 50c ; worth Sl.OO.
Childrens Lisle Thread Hose 25c; 
worth 75c.
Fancy Veilings 5c a yard.
Parasols marked down.
Remnants of Oil Cloth Carpets at 
Cost.
Jackets of all kinds at bargain prices 
S10 Jackets for S5.
85 Jackets for 82 and S3.
Special Bargains in sizes of 38, 40 
and 42 both Summer uml Fall 
weight,
Childrens Garments at half price.
We shall add bargains from day lo 
day as these goods must he sold 
this month. Please call ami ask 
lor Bargains in Carpets, Curtains, 
both in Lace and Chenille Dress 
Goods, Garments, ete etc.
. ( | p | y L
s u I S l K• L i
....F O R  BALK HV-----
*•:. i - \  l e a c i i
33!>3 Mil in Street.
!>• »>r iu 1’iHiio*, O rgan a  nm l *«iw ln g  31 a- 
» h in e * . «*> l .n,.l J’.irtM ftirn ! for
nil IcIiiiIa uf Hewing M .iHiim s. Mit'-him H n pulrorl 
ut nhnp by coinprt'-iit workmen. All klml* o f Sec­
ond 11 nnd Machine* for wile from £.'» to all
warranted to t»ke a good ntttcli. All order* by 
mail or otherwise promptly attended to. 2*2




H )B 15 , 1V IC H IT  A ( <)., W holesale
K O C K L A .M ), 3 11 .
HEADQUARTERS
bor in.e kmuhh-, M tt-1.i -i-• -. (y  iirrjim i I* h.’ ♦:h : ■ "I He n ,
Mliip, Hunt, CiirilaK*. und Ii- • |*nil,|. r*.Il you can't llud what you want, go to
II- II. CKIE & CO.’S,
| and M A fei 
id ,  e
•liny article* in *ti
W> 'I’oiib Keiin. d and Norway Iron.
1" Tons Ijuurry and • irri.ige Mee). 
la 'i’on« Rarii I . ia-.. Wir. und r-npits.
Keys Cut nnd W in-Nulls, 
loo Keg? ,-liip and Roat Hpiken. 
loo KegN Iron and Wtt-i 1 Rome Hbnvs.
I,1" o ( iui*. Ready Mixi d House u.i.l iU.ij, i*ai, 
1*800 Gal*. I'uint and Mu-lino Oils.
-00 Gala. Hoti-e, >hip ui d l uriiu»/y YaniUv 
lu.ooo Lb*. Mauillu und IIciup Cuidii*- ,
! 10,000 Ft el W ire Hope.
| 8,000 Lb*, tjuurry and Cable Chain.
1,600 Lbs, tiled  Crow Rum.
860 K? g* best Rlaftiny lVwd< r.
,^000 Hickory uud Ouk Spoke*.
UO tiet* Hickory und Ouk Kim*.
2,000 Lb*. Roat Null* and K iwis.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
IL II. CltlE A: COMPAN Y
20
C O LE ’S R H E U M A T IC
PAIN ANNIH1LAT0R
Instiintly H elicves P a in ,
L •» never failing remedy fur Diphtheria, 
I licuuioidu, and all Throat Trouble*, inflammatory 
Ulieufnuii*m, Pile*, FL*h Wound*, Cut*, Ruru*, 
Neuri.'gla, Tootbucbe, Huttdoche, uml uil iuternul 
Paiu*.
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S .
C. F, KITTREDGE & CO., Proprietors
I O -  M a iu  t il..  l l tM L I a i .t l ,  Tit*.
Fuller & Cobb.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUKr TISM ?
i In \V:l*l. Arm und tibuubb r, when oru f  C ovi i.’h 
1 Kl m -irm K iii i math- Kim .* will eure you. 
I’rlt'o S l.O O  f'ei.d *:ip ol j .q.« r f /• i i iigtr,
1 or any j< \ v  r will giv e you numhij- ul ring *1«- 
I eired. .ill'll er»
F- w  C‘>VEJ., Koikkmd, |fc.
F l in t , Rl.uoi> h. Co ., Ueneiui feeling Agents 
I f«»r L’lilted tilale*, P lotid tlice , K. J. ‘.‘I
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to B U Y
— C S M E N T —
- S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T illson W harf.
1 Telephone Connection. *1
H . 0 .  G U R D Y  & CO.
- nr.At.GRA ix—
C O A L  r n
MiLKIvlAID BRAND
C O N D E N S E D  M IL K
Hone Richer in Crenm
w
T i l K  K<J(JK I .A N  U U M J K l f l l J u A Z B T T B .  T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T K M B E I i !), 1890.
1
i iP T E M B E R  ECLECTIC. TR IED FOR
W O O D  n K S T 0 £ , E A K T I Ih o m > nv 
B IR D  <fc H A R T . 
A N D  A J . S H A W  Rockland.
Longnr.d fl'twl f r the move,
L im a , C e m e n t  a n d  F lu s te r in g  H a ir , \
OUOCKUIK*, PIIHViaiOSB,
H i O T J H  a t j u  f e e d  -
... b y ho». \ fllfou/l'fnif/  View ffousE,




Cr. Prescott & Co.
lit • to n  . k oil si*. o f  free ltiirnln
t l  l o  Jc3  o  r-nt t  Q u a l i t y ,
LEH IG H  COAL,
'*!-.<■ r  s  C’r e  ?/* C, . n! •) • /. n d
Till* I; II 
raveling p. ’•He. i , Fit,,. |{ l>f 
. M-mitlful hi-i-.K 
I Fishing. titipciii.
Itwiiilnir, 
♦ ‘• " i l l
F. M ARTIN, P ro p rie to r .
y V - •
!W
V
£ ! ' •  J 0 H N S T 0 H  H O U S E
c h a r c o a l . w m  m  1 n a i m :.
W O O D !  ~
Akron Sewer end l  rain Pipe,
K. J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor
boating, Falling i. 
w.-.-k- r..*t,
r Jt'CcJ rati hr t• >>ii
dim Islattilf*. 
I fi-l.inir nr«* 
•••mfort uml
G lim  M > T I L K
t h e  l e a d i m
F u r r iH lv n lr u lu ln ir
promp-.y thiol. 1 • e-j.l 
pmber lliu pluc<', Revere House,
F r e d  R .  S p e a r  I ~
Him In stock nil of tho following
FIRST QUALITY GOALS; PlA™.
j with h.iiha uttni'li 1; utnp *• publl •; p-u Ion*;
And is the only denier In tho city who ;hna ut th* ' ,!ry,rL'|Mrtft,l,! ^ in'* ,n * '*
pronenl limo ihti nuinu ^
* ............ ..  R O O M S FR O M  H I *00 A D A Y  l ! \FranklinCO A I  > %  Ash J- l m e r r o w  & c o - Proi,rietors
S. 0 . PRSOOTT & 00
T l  1.1,SO N ’S W I I A I tr ,
d o
IbiBtou und Main. , K.Mirrn, Fitchburg, nmi 
ell deteili*, relitr*'* ol hufllllc*# nnd pIneen of 
emeiit.
m r ls o m c h  I ' l i i - . i i n h . ' i l , ! l o m c l i k e n m l  
(Jo in fo r i:il)!< " . I v c p t  Oil t h e
My stock inelurb ** nil bIzc#
Free Itum iiii; V. iiili' A : Lcl- nn.i
llrplum W hile Ash, Fninklin  S ieve, 
Hull Ash, (tile only genuine,)  
lieorge's Creek Cumherlaml 
Coal, .
(Unequn'n-i for Smithing .uid Steam purp*.M#.;
1 /
. . . .W ilt  make Bitting* .i
C A S K E T  PHOTOGRAPHS !
I.'ntll the FIIH T DAV OF (ll.'TOl'.KIt at th. 
following price*:
Full I.eiigtb«t, p-r Ho/ ......................... $o.oc
A ll Oilit-r Style**, p er  D o / ....................  . . .  •y.-ji
In.•biding II df !.• nglb-. Hunt iu,.l \  Ign tt.- p„, 
trniiH. Ticket- will I,..Id good until tie- KIlCH’J 
HAY b K . in .Y ,  | m | .  6#»Tlrk*'t.* B>-tn hy mail If 
money I-Bent with order. Eleven tickets w ill U 
Bold for the price of ten.
J O M  F ,  S I N C H I ,
359 M ain Street.
N o  m o r e  
o f  th is !
\ . Mm,
he firrent number of The Eclectic opens 
an ti'firdive tunic of content* with an intere*’- 
Inir p ii r bv K.|ward Lellumy, the author o; 
"I i/icH l;.'« kwards ” I he piper on • Ku<- 
sian r  - ’ dive* us >■ rih ng cotlArmnMon o! 
F. iv  luotik of M . Kf itit: n n The Century, 
nr: Ih 1 ncurtlon with fh'a the public will b- 
Inrerc'O.l in rt tiding the vigorous poem b} 
Sv^ in it tie, mtithd “ liossia," which hu« 
e ' Midi a political m t satlon abroad. M*. 
A. " tier, :he well-known tiavehr And c h 
M*' •: L h; s a piper on “The Future <f 
Ain i. and !)r J. buys writes on “ The Lite t 
D ••verie* in Hypnotism," c«>nrlttding th* 
pnp.T in the lu-t number. I her - i- a rlever 
arrit i on ' Nihilizms and Foeb*ii*tris of tin 
"  I d," I y J(,lltl 1 |lj;e ilnpi s, a 
l lie I'lchistoiic Ilucc* of t»nly,” uml 
ciinmts p.pc-r on “ !hc Hebrew llell.’
A Maine Man’s Narrow Escape.
/.in- *y .V«
Si-vcral v a r a  pmvious to ihe rnbrlllon 
Kmerson Itokes & ( ’*>, of Hoekl iml had 
t'rews of tn« n outline ?hip timher in 
Kinjjf find (^tincn und Kinjr W illiam  
counties in V irg in ia , lying on»* n u th  
and the other fuutti. of Maitiponv river 
some four years before Ihe w ir them  
wont into the employ of Rokus aV: Co. n 
young man from rhonift^toti named 
R uni T lio u n s, ih«i! nineteen ^ e n rso d . 
In the full of I HU'i Tiionv.t- hud 1 eon ad* 
vtimwtl to the position •»( forenmn of the 
crew of same thirty-live timber cutlers 
and Miss I0l>io Xo vherf, ol North \V :il- 
#ion (,<; doboro, was superintending the rooking  
1 very department D uring tlm presidential 
•amptiign one of the erev . n iucmo !» ;y. 
Graham Sindh r tells us about a very told Home of the n< gnu > that il I/n<- In
• .o k  ■ ■  •*.! iiiut-y to the Fa pit al in I lube;.• was elected they wr.uld all b - m a l-fi* <  
''l it u i ’atiuiRo’i vi: :■ y oe < a ed f*» up werlui, I his com ing to thi* ears of the plin u-i* .
Rvi-rybndy w ill want to he.ar tho N i­
hilist .-i t  rator mid literary R m  dan, 
St* pniak wl;e:t ho comes to lecture 
among us tb. - v inter
If r’amtila <1 -k»s not stop refusing to 
lot our |ittre blooded Jersey heifers 
across the lino into the Dominion when 
they carry a doctor’s certificate that 
they are in perfect health, why. there 
will ho war. that is all
-lir r: Morv Y Wulntof Chopin.” There;
1 v r* ren 1 ibic sbo, t paj r> in the tuir 
I’ K I* ifnn, *J.'» lbiml s t , New York.
V7IDE AW A KE.
l ie  brilliant bui-ccm* «»i Mtirgarct Sidney’•*
“ F i'•• Liule Peppers arid lb w  They Orcw," 
whir Ii ban hod n larger sale than any jiivi nib* 
within flit* Inst twenty jeer*, l ids fair t.» be rt- 
.pviitd by pH sequel, ‘ Five Little IVppers 
Miv... v." Though issiad less than two 
months ago, ‘lie sixth thousand is now in 
pres-.
When the young Lord f>:tferin reached In 
majority his mother, Helen/** iJountc** ol 
Giilurtl, und yninddiiucbfer of SherY'tini, pri* 
sen ted him with a silver lamp and pocnYs. I,r 
\ shrine b r the lamp and IiuT^ hbuilt a tow< r i
tho poem engraved on a gold tablet. Lord 
TVnm son, touched bv this ideal deed, was 
moved to write a poem, which was also cn* 
gi*av(d on a gold tablet. The story of “ Helen’s 
Tower” i- told In the September Wide Awake 
and the poems given, also a picture of ih- 
tower fiom a sketch made on the spot.- I). 
Lothrop Co., Hoston.
T H E  CENTURY .
(.’alll’ornifi topics occupy considerable 
spjicc iu tin* September Century. The 
paper by John Muir on ••Tm ‘I'n i- mt. > 
o f tit.* YosetnUe Valley,” In tbe 
uiiuiicr. I> followed by tiufitlu.
eom pm y of suitii* li-i\ ‘ horse guard.*- 
md.* over to llio camp u tlio woods and 
demanded of Thomas the Minoruier of 
Hi guilty party. T hr t*s of li uiging  
him lo a grape vim . ^hooting, etc . 
were freely made. I liom is pieilh-d ibe 
gang by placing the boy tin dm* arrest 
and when Mr R ;k s rcUirned hr* was 
sent north. The crew remained during 
tbe winter and in the spring came north 
in a schooner. Miss Newbcrt coming  
with them.
Ai the earnest -oiicitation of Mr. 
R >kes, Thomas icmuimul to look alter 
ibe proper;y Mr R .ke**, bis N\ jf0 and 
Ian. h ilb  it Rok( s and Lea ruler Manl; 
o»* 'Yidd. b „o  ul-o n nmined. A*. *oon 
' ^*’as di-eov< i ed that lln* crew bud 
Kokott was given llirew days to
b ams over <ireTiWqi - h*rry in tie* night 
1 ha teams were linalM-V sold ami given  
away. ^
In Dm meantime the batYh'^of Hull 
Ron Was fought, 'Plliouas being TnV^ v;< ll- 
mond when tlm nortle rn prisoners w«>»e 
hi • ill* * «.:*•• . • lio cs managed tqi 
g( i out t>i tho country and was soon fol­
low* d by I merson R du s and bis family. 
Somo tituu iu Ju ly  Pimm an and M n f  
hotiglit a boat of -one* negroes it 11 i!ian- 
na < reck and ma*lc in :.t'i*mpt to esit ip« 
hV way of tbe Rappdnmnoek river, and
'Ihe haplevs census enumerators are 
getting overlmulefl in all parts of the 
I’nimi. and their work is being criticised 
and picked to pieces Now. for variety 
let ns have at) overhauling of the enu­
merated an ! see how many of them 
failed to make curp*et reports or even to 
make any report at all.
< »:i Taylor, of tlie Church of Rng-
Dud. is of opinion that some better way 
tnu-d be found to convert the heathen of 
Am i an I Africa By natural growth of 
population they are increasing at tbe 
r.deof 1 U m i.oOu a year By spending 
y!>i.MOO.duo a year tho Protestant mission­
aries convert an average of r,0.000 hea­
thens Tie* numb *rs are constantly swell­
ing mi D»f* wrong side Canon Taylor 
Nays it is like a tortoise racing with a 
railway train “ the longer the race con­
tinue' the furl her the tortoise is left be­
hind.'
In the scarce ice season of hist year a 
man engaged in bottling mineral waters 
made the e:; peri merit of filling his ice 
line.se with stmw Instead of the more 
solid form of water for his summer sup­
ply ofb ooling material lie  found that 
tin* stmw answered every purpose. It 
k pt in perfect condition, and lasted 
through till t lie end of Ju ly  Here is a 
suggestion worth remembering Ice 
cannot always tie had, hut snow can be 
ptt^inost. every winter Snow can be 
! packed n l -tore ! away in ice houses by 








ol v.'i:!: !i p:e i i- \) !u» obtain I It
is 11!: i* I y tbeielore. that: the onyx will he- 
coiai* comparatively abundant. W ealthy 
pi*r "us who bui! 1 new (muses are using 
it wii -rc | riucrly t !ie fashion was to put 
marble. aUliongli it h *.s riot yet been 
desecrated bv making it into wm- h basins 
It is adapted to mirror stands, tables, 
panels, etc
The onyx is of stalactite and stalag­
m ite formation, and is obtained from 
eaves At some time, ages past., drip­
pings from cave roofs and walls have 
fallen in tin* midst of molten minerals 
and the whole has been subjected to 
great pressure, and the result was the 
exquisite substance of which very rich 
pen, le who build new houses are now 
often making mantel pieces, though tin* 
translucent red and green leathery 
veined substance is almost too beautiful 
t.u so common a purpose. (Jnyx is 
mi -• d and cut out carefully in great 
blocks ill tile caves where ii is found It 
must he handled with cure so as not to 
crush it.
New Void; Not So IIxkI as (i Was.
'Hie police reports ot New York city  
show that after all it is not so wicked as 
it is supposed to be Tlie tendency is 
Ibe same as has been observed in Boston 
to ward a greater number of arrests f >r 
vagrancy, disorderly conduct and small 
offences ol wlrcli no notice would have 
been taken a generation ago. At the 
same time, of * -rioiis crim es there has 
been a gratifying decrease, so much so 
as to be remarkable
It i- to be remembered that the popu­
lation of New York has increased one- 
third between IH80 and 1800. Accord­
ingly to keep np tin,* rate, crim e should 
have iucrc.tsed one-third also. The near­
est approximation one can arrive at in 
tins matter is to compare the record of 
arrests m I8S|) and 1880. Not only the 
proportional number of arrests dim in­
ished. but iu most cases the absolute fig­
ures themselves are sm aller than they 
were ten years ago
Even in an v sts  for drunkenness, with 
all tlie increase of foreigners of the 
lower classes in the big city, the num­
ber has positively diminished, in 1880 
the report shows ‘Jl.ltitt drunks, iu 1880 
VO.g|u. fewer by nearly 1,000. It cer­
tainly looks as though either temperance 
principles weiv beginning to prevail at 
hist, or else that people do more drink­
ing at home than they did, which is not 
likely The number of murders with 
malice pretense less than it was ten 
years ago
In 18-80 there were OoO fewer arrests 
for petit larceny than in 1880 For lot­
tery violation there were iu 1880 1371 ar­
rests. in 1881). JO. Burglary, 1880, 824; 
1880. 700 Felonious assault, 1880, 010; 
D>J. 001 For simple assault, 1880, 4,* 
hi*>; | 88'J. 4,■.“Jo So t lie story continues, 
iu larceny cases there is a small in­
crease since 1880 in figures—an addition 
of 100—but the actual proportion of this 
kind of crime is considerably lessened.
E>i»eciaily among women has the num­
ber ol arrests fallen oil. more, proportion­
ally, than among the raen. But for both 
sex os it is a cheerful showing* it  is a 
pleasm t chapter to think about, too. the 
oue which records tliat tho world is 
g low in g better instead of worse, 'rtiis 
is the side to look at. all the while that 
we labor as best wc* may each to make 
the earth a little  better and happier for 
our living in iu
Wood, Hay, Slnw . Lime, Hair,
ERICK, SAND,
RoscndaU; & Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Tlii“ ]*!;•■• i* mu I- fr-»m Pun* Kin-CFy • xpn-Fn!;
for clilmm yH .m l i.- ii.....af' -t nmi n;**«t •iur::'»F ot
any ehlncK-y |i. o - in Mu* Mark**;. Il Iu ••.A.ally put 
up by :iu> lnii-lflgwit j < r.-ow.
Akron Drain Pipe !
Th*- Akrof. m nt>w Ihu Hl.iu t'.r l for czcc-lletice at 
.pV'-r tip- Unit* • I Hr uri'l |m i.n.rr r-Uilm! ti 
auF.iMljiy ivl llni-li limn any other kirn!.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality r »'••■ */«/
Privet «.t Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery
r
>'y rP  1'A i f  %■'''*§
r a w r a s B i B H
K f  gf I*
•Its? E ss  Eiaa Ml 
t a x t h e  H E L M E T  bonlv.
ARMOUJl PACKIiNG CO., Kansas City. Mo.
ClilJ
FRBB il. SPEAR.
N o. 4 FA  U K  S T ., H OCK L A N D , I>IK
A. F. Crockett A Co..
— nrALCIlB IN —
~ r\C O A L =
Itrokcu, Stove, Kffir,
Ami F ra n k lin  Coni.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C r o c k e t t  B lo c k ,
N orth  End, Rockland, Me.
A. J. BIRD & CO.,
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S4f£DEPdS!7BOX£S
........ TO LKT AT.........
3 5 .  S 3 ,  S I O  a  Y e a r
|At CUKIKXO TO HIZK]
In the Vault of the. Rockland Trust Co.
<t/*TliiN w ill  lii! ii Miff! ph it'o  for
V illim lilu  Fuperrt. L .iikIn, M ock s, L ie .,  b e in g  
H iu  P r o o f  inn! lliirg b x r  p ro o f. 1
This coin|tnny trnnsiicls a (.'cni-ral 
lianklin- Iluslness, ami deals in llonds, 
Hank . Slocks and other eouservalivc' 
neomo securities.
K*-. p i-uuntuntly hand the following ilrm quul. | 
Ity
Miss Frances A. W ade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
T h e
ltock lttiir i 
Pln>l ofxrupberH,
3'SII C 'enlrul Itlo ek ,
M ain  S t .,  M a k e  a ll k lu iln  
o f  P ielureN  In F ir s t-C la n s  t*i>l**. 
r l)ity)>es, lU iiiiie lth , P a n e l up  to  L ife  H l/o
McLOON & CROCKETT.
................ Si#  va*
F r e e  B u rn in g  C o a l
In  Chi-stH Ut, SIUVO, C kk unit H rokui. S i/e»
L e h ig h  C c a l
In KuiS >*ii(l ItroUeu Skei.
G e o r g e s  C r e e k  C u m b e r la n d  C oal.
l la n l  W o o d , F lour, G roceries, P ro ­
v is io n s , 1‘resstd  I la y  «u<l S traw , 
I .iiu e, K nglisli am i A ineriean  C. nient, 
W estern  N o . I am i N o . 2 C em ent.
f  g-Ortit rn promptly llllrd. TcU-ph<.uc coniuv llon
A. J. B iiRD  &  CO .,
Xorlh Fml, ltoeklaml, .tie
Life S i ie  P ic tu r e s  .Maiie by t l ie  P la t  I n il in 
Proct-ittf, abi*olul<*ly p e n o a im-iiI, am i 
F I iiIkIuhI in  In k  a m i C rayon .
W e k eep  a ln i |; e  vari< l> o f  
.IfonltlhiK ii am i m a k e  
F ra m es  to  S a i l  
Uuiktom ers.
lii C a ll.
\ "
: : s i l
s n y r *  y f e v Y  "• -
llnM'H-r Shoe nnl'• - wnni uncomfortably tlcht, 
KTtu*rally slip ..:r tin- feet.
t i n : - c o i .n iE S T F i : "  i:i iih k k  t o .
nml.. .ill their sIkm-h with iusMo of heel lined with  
ruW.- r. This r-ltn;;, p. tho shoe and pn-v. n u  tho rubber fr.'iu fcllpplnj? »»|T.
Call r if the *'Cohdiester "
“ ADHES5VE CO UN TERS.”
tJAl>l- .v CO., ruihum, E xHubIvo Wholesale An* nts.
A t  R c i a i J  B y .
-1 Hit'll ii ('». ( 'nidi Hlirlit k  c« .
I . I t. Ilerry .k .Ia>. Fcrmilii A. Son 
"•  -N. Keen.-. W. A . Mel.uin.
(■ouli! A; I’rr iy .
H A C K I N G !
llaviliL' pureaiuo <1 a new lli.el; u»;.J employed u 
(•' mpi tent tlr v-i, 1 am n* w pr. pare.I b.tt.h. orders 
f "  ’ l"- 8l< ainb.Mts, I ran.-. W r.l.lb j -. Parti, s,
Knm rnls, etc.
I have a whole siable. full of nice llorn-H ami 
C'»rrl.‘K'v, uml a
LARGE BARGE fo r PICNICS, Ete.
Stable opt ii <luy uu 1 night.
P r ic e s  R e a s o n a b le !  G ive M e a  C a ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE.
l'A UK STIC».FT, COItNLH 1 MON’ ST.
Livery, Boarding and Transient
Having pun-haat'd the l.ivery Hucim-MM mo lorn* 
ami dii-i-eintfully cumluric-d by c*. A Ki-i-n.- at 7Ti 
Main 8t., N’oilh-eml, ami liuvin^  in.nl> .i<Miti<m» 
thereto, I urn prepared to lurnUli the Public with 
nice leant* at reasonable prieee.
*»»- Hpectul aitenth.n to l.uilic-H ami (ientii that 
wbli eonveyam e without the trouble of lukiOK « aio 
of their team.




MAIN ST IIFI’I .
M.
D U C K  !
. .liming taken the A/ acy for t!1: well known.
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
H .  O  C U P  P Y  A  C O .  j
M o. 4  C & iu d eu  b u ,  K o u J tla n u . M e . if.2 I
A D iV t iN I S T R A T O R ’S  S A L E .  F O R
l*ur»uui'l to a li« . nr.- from the llouorabl - ,Iu«l^ <- | 
of Probule, tor tho (ounty ot ivllol, I nhall cell T»t 
puhii. ..u. tion, on 'I.e •Ttii d..y ol S.-pt . J). i --.*«», 
at 10 ./t ioeic in the I -renoi'll. oil the pr.mb' *, alt 
the riahl, tule ami lnleie.«t wl. eh 8 .u/l c. «toum < , 
e of Apph too III ►al l e«.u tr>. dl*" Uf. .|, ha l in 
I to the lolloping d*rcrib**1 real ►tat , riiu .ti d 
in Apph-ti>ri( \ /.:
I*' 4 unit'« « l* *1"* road l alliiK «'* r APpI-toil Uidge at a h ttei • I.” ' Ill ill III*.- ledge ,*t !.tnd *»l
Robert I.imiekinii h* ir; iht-nie by «a 1 I.inn. kin'* 
line to .i rluki- uml bIoimb lit the Ma eoinb Sine 
In-nee oorli.* r ly l y naid Malcuinh llm about 6o 
rods to a stake uml »(oi.e» at land form* i iy owned
hy Albert .*>1 dim/, r them - ....... . • > ...j |
aid il. g. i '• to lln* r*. 1; tl.ei.t-f aouiln-rl v .<ii a.iid 
road to the i e.-of beginning, eonwiining m\iy
tiro uc|. * ij.inre or !.-#». A'.o one ....... |aM,|
lying b« tv. • II th( Male* mb line at d tbe Ih It
HORSE MART!
fruiter#, Work. r», li.-:ilk‘uii n,» Drive *h, ;-a«i«lie 
ll.'U*.-#, ht -.,
S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E
*r THE LIVEHT STASIS Of
FRANK DONOHUE,
i mn. r. i> .1 I>.v :im.!lnM- on wero ci*|.tuml at C irler’s .-reek t»v .- .n
H.d.lifM-sI.n.l i.u, r lieingui.nflni-i! 
;! !J 1 v- '" r '1 Uiii.'l i-.i'ril 1.. iii j-ii) M>ver:il .l:i\s w r , .  Inlicn in ]; ■ ■ -1. -1 illiurn Kelt fi and ( iiu  l o  u. i;.»l)'m>,ui. fn t i ,
N at ionti 
W
lifonila ;nli>t
imuli- in ,• "\ cj ul itisiiiiic 




ry in Hu- 
m-i/liltoiImmmI .»; Y oriu lti —the L y  It
*» 1 * r. ih1 ( ’at li«**l n»l I U  I'uioii. t!:«•
Tuolumne Meadows and (.'.moil, ami tin* 
■i ' • • 11«• 1 <• 11 \ Valley, all of which an?! 
indm lvl in the limit 
ntiik «> *lHim*l i»\ 1
tin- Y
bill iii the | n l  ('« 
elusion. Mr. Muir in  
against the injuries done t*
Yu ley under t h.* cunt r**1 nl 
ami preceding Commission
•'ll. .)* llei.-olt'. \ It I ■ * i > I * •/ i 11) h y ill tin- 
Sepl «• lit Ht V deals with ineideijl.s of his 
lil< in Lnglaiid. Scotland, and Ireland, 
and includes material relating lo (’lutn -s 
Muthevvs. Joliii IL Rice, and William 
Wuireii, log,.ther with Mr. Jclfersm 's 
ii|n»loR\ for ilie liberty laLeti with “ Tin* 
Rivals. ' Thi- aulolii«*gra|diy, which will 
fie concluded ii: the October uiiMilier, 
coniinm - to Le notable for its humor 
and humanity.
rnond, where they w* ro pm into tie* old 
prison built during the Revolution. 
Thotuas was scon taken Indore Judge  
Lyons, elrtrgcu wiifi being a northern 
'•}•> . r.’a.itn ;s lold his story and J< 11*.-r- 
-on Davis, who was present, re in a i ked : 
** •’fi' 1 Mwn<r man tells a straiuht storv ” 
l ie  was then rematnlcd to prison IL- 
. was brought lulo a court a Micninl time 
the prop .-i d anil asked if lie h.-d any fri'-niD In R .di- 
ral Vaudevri s mond. Thomas relerrcd them to U.e
Forced to Leave H om e.
OverfiO  pmq.ic were Ibrcnl n» Imve th 'ir  
tioiiK-H yesterday iu rail at ilrni: dru/cihi's 1* r
a tire 11 ini j c Kji. r »*J ! ai . T itf >! v Mi Cm inr.
11 y
..nr ot urder. il \ ..a an ( 'm u, ited nnd hav. 
heudnrhe and unsi^hilv i-.mips. >.ion, itun’t tail 
lo ra I on any drui!tri*t i •.! ,y :,<• nVr -ampi,.
■ •i this grand n m dy. i’l idles pralb 
l-’.v.rv one !ikc« it.' I. ii' m; - patl;ag.-s .'.u 
cents.
C losing  O ut
l i o - 1. .1,
■■?'>!.( 100.
Tim tmuiTinotl! sto.ik :it tin 
Variety store, amomitmt; lo ovei 
will bo sol.I reoaniless o f dost.
lieing ilesirous of inakitii; a c-Untif*o ill 
I ms il) <-ss, we Imve I'eeiileil lo close nut 
our entire sleek, eonsislin" of crockery, (lend, 
class ware, tinware, wooden-ware, earl*, i|»enl!y
......... .. eiti/.m  with Whom hi* eoi|>!oyer* had
I* Iii* |'roti *i h(id dona liusino.** lor years. Tills old 
is< mite I {•enlleinun was invited into court anil 
pre*. "I asked if lie reco”ni/.- d ihi' prisoner. IL;
denied knowing him or ever Imvino -■< ( „ 
him. “ W hy,” said riiom ss, “ lie ln -  
told me more aiiotit my ( itlier, wlm rljpo 
when I was two years old, than I ever 
knew, l ie  ha* told mo how lie and my 
father snow-hulled, and l.niit snow forts 
when they were school hoys tngHher ” 
"Do you mean to say that thi* gentle- 
ni ui is not a sotilhuru umn?M
‘W « II, fie wus raiyi-d in tin* town *»f 
L tint! n. Mo. He is n noi(lii*rn m m  
with souihorn principles.M
I'lie court n|)|)eurcd lo think lin t  
I'hornas was eoi reel and he es< apcil 
heieg ,(„,t ns a *|.y lint he. wu* kepi in 
prison two lootuhs ami was lieally n 
I'-a-eil tliloogll '.I.e iiillurucc of lle/.el iah 
Keller*, a wealthy New Vo, ker. who 
owned a gold qinrtr. mine near Kreder- 
iekshurg. When Gen Winders handud 
I'iiotnas his p.itiol he su i.l: “ Young '
man, ii you are over caught on southern 
-oil again during this war rre'll hang 
\ o n !”
He was ordered to ropnrt to G o. 
linger at lVtershurg. i\*ln> pol hirn on a 
Il ig oi lime boat and sent him to l ol lies* 
Monroe. Mank was diseluuged at the j 
same time. Thomas' arrival at his oh! 
home in Thomuslon created ijuile a si-n­
ation for it was supposed that he was , 
liolh Thomas and Mank subse- 
nlisled iu the Trventieih Maine 1
velocipedes, whecl-lnirrows. baskets, regiment, Ihe former iu company K At 
amp*, vases, toy*, (lulls, hooks, station- tho haltle ol the \ \  ildeniess 1 homa- was 
ary, Ladies iV (o t a \  hosiery, towels. , captured and recugnt/.ud hy the lieuten 
Imndkerehiels lace*, hand hags, purses | ant comm anding ihe squad, who gave
him to understand by signs that hennd
We shall nl-o close oilt tlio largest 
portion of our stock of watches, clocks, 
jewelry and silverware
Notice to Sportsmen.
I have just put in a new line of guns, 
ingle and double which 1 bought very 
low and am prepared to give the best 
trades in guns (hat was ever known in 
this city. Just look at our prices: double 
hill, breach loadin 
upwards.
Single barrel breach loaders from 1
I On upwards. We have die largest and 
best line of guns in the city.
Ihin’t forget the place, opposite Kerry 
liros, Stable. J--' Main St , Itockluml, 
Me.. We will r.M-hangc lu-v,- guns for 
old ones and also trade guns for watches | 
HOSTON V A U IIT Y  STOItK.
V. I.. M IAW .
l'ropri tor.
might escape. The avenue of escape, 
however, was closed and another party 
of rebels soon had him in charge, lie  
spent eight munlhs in Andersonville 
prison, and a month at Florence, l ie  
was not recognized, however, hy the 
rebel authorities but was exchanged  
without lieing hanged.
Sergeant Thomas now resides at No. 
• i Iisymoml street. North Cnmhridge, 
Mass., where the writer of this sketch 
la*lLot guns from-S7 .Vi V8ry pleasantly entertained
CR EATURE COMFORTS.
S M IT H ’S
Wt uui -iily h.»>c lu Block iu
couiuluin^ t A' aly i
ib ..l laud
A.
Dal0(1 (bin «!uv of Autf. A. D In
J„ B . SW A W *
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
• utc uud l*rc«* r . oiion ol lb** f-tud, u Hy 
C i- k t l# ,  M irlu iic, 4 ;*»•!» Ol- W o o  
luruiniitt).






Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
tiluvi-k, Ii- ;uin, HoUL». u m l l l o o p  J 'u jw . 
K o o lin g , b o lli G ra v e l a m i F ia n l ic  .-la te , 
p ro m p tly  tt le m le ii  lo
URFICK 3U Liiiio 8t)*-c|, in-ui Lin» liouae.
R O C K L A N D . M E .
vt$ euu It* ill u' It 8. FLINT’S)tlofc, 31
Wtt.u bUvtl.
P v ’o fon rn ,
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Ii* T A tO.'ll'U.iK
Variety Department,
ou>U(in/ *>l liuby ( *rria/«*, Uumt> U ».!n ai.d Uut#,
o< kft Oii i Family bibi*#« i l • • >I ij.b, Aul-< 
u l e>* ra|» Album*, lit t ki* und eta*a
(Ulc/f .*1 I
> , Di .if. •
SPECIAL AN NO UN CEM ENT.
Wc have made arrangum-ui# wiih Di. J> J. 
Kendall <*o., |?uhll>hci» of “A Irculisc < u Ibe 
*Ior?-c ami hi' l)i*.ca-«->'' whirl) will cm Jt* all 
iiii ouLm lihc-m to obtain a ropy of thul vuitt- 
able work J'm by atudiu^ ibeir *ddfc*» icucloi- 
UK 4 IWu-aiU »Uu*(i lor lUoiliUK -m.. lo Rk. 
IY J. Iv I MMlJ Do, F.NOMil U*.U f.ULk, Y l. 
lbi> bouK le now rcco^uizeti uu h und Aid
authority upon all di#ea>c# ol ibe* Uo'hu, us Ua
ut *•. r *. . M ,.oii Mallow Loiion. ai* i huud<«->U oi i obt-iouK ual Bale aiic'iv over lour ml 'lion *• ,* 
unit U* indiBptfftAiblc iu every hour* bold. | ics faviuy -« cii #old in ibe pu>i i.uy*?4)>.u
ver bcioie reached by any put liculidi) .li 
b»* buiu** o» linti*. \VC (*•• 1 coniidcnlA L B K U T  S M IT H ,
SCO Main S‘.r:-at, f!:;!.!ar.d.
(bat our patrons will sgpu-ciatt' (la- work, aiui
1 of oUaiaiuf s vsltuble book.
QUERY DRAWER.
“ R” :—(V. nniitted to give yea somo 
of the ' P c  „f the Prince nr Wale*. He !m* 
many—‘nine onrscore or triore— ibat wo 
will Riy.- only (be follokring:
Moo High, M-s' Ptii--oif, Mos) Illustrious 
Prince, A't-rrt ! ipverrl, Prince or Wales, D ike 
of *cxnny, Inike or Cornwall, nnd llotbsay, 
Karl of Carrick. Chrsler, and Huhlln, Baron 
or llcnfr: o. an,I l.or.l n’ the I-le--, (jreat Stew­
ard -.( - ,« iet |, K. (I . li. P., ti. r . I)., G. 0 . 
s. I . Knvlit i f ihe l-.lcpliani ol Denmark, 
Kniel.t oi IF,- Tiolden Flctce, etr.—colonels,
cap'alns, ied - -n ,, ,o the Giteen, ele__
I, - r Brn'lnr of T r l r l l o t e e ,  Barrlsler-tU- 
l.ntv, and Ihn-ber of ti e Middle Temple, etc., 




n unbers in 
s'en s(ji*c 1:
ILIiklavi), iignln. Tlio
fio I.• t!!)t Brigade,







Only IDS enmc out of
i i irk-ewh Light Drngcons 
V* vp.nt?cnt!i Lanccr.H 
Seven more than ‘ 
t u* charge.
I U. “ D. K.” — Limeslor*, out of which 
i I 'yiuni1 - u- r largely l.ullr, has been in 
ali Umea \ rho^tu material. The ingreditm?
•>' ihi« r* (!< ate chi. My (.irbonle acid and lime; 
or rarhon, *-x}gcn, ai d Hme. Oxygen is in 
wafer and air, carbon in vegetable growths, 
and lime i.* nn elementary substance.
I F certain Hat many HmcMonc formations 
me composed of animal fhel!-. A moist 
r! d in ih** history of the tmth'a construction 
would ‘apply a rnpidlv growing nnd submerg­
ing vrgfctntifin, nl ’st dart unlmal-shtll life, art! 
"xygen to sntify. Water would 8c there to 
luoi - ?he >l*elL to nr (i fro nnd grind them lo 
powdtr nnd pns'e. The trees falling and add­
ing j.re ‘‘are w- uUl Lind into one solid mass, 
and alto fami-h those coal deposits which 
often li*- iv-ar the limestone. The animal shell, 
coniposcd of material furnished by tbe life of 
the animal wiibin, :> made of carbon from the 
animal’s tou^ l and the lime which solidifies its 
•Uk II. shells arc often visible in chalk forma- 
tions. 'Hiey‘ni - -ometirnes seen in marble. 
Lirnerock, marble, nnd Iceland spar are varie­
ties of Dmestot”, d tiering according to the 
w,iy ili vare made, according to the amount 
of bent ai.d pressure to which they were sub- 
i ct wlien produced, and thus according to ilio 
k r-d of Miiictureor chutaeter they now po**e*>*.
1 el.-.t d spar has a perfect crystalline>snirrc»'c. 
Ihe ciystulii/atlon ot marble i.s 1'sspt-iUcf.
I.in*'slone us a rule has no crysiulli/u . n. 
Any llmerock, therefore, which has the appear* 
**f marble or spar i.- in reuliiy marble or
horning the ro*-l<tthe carbonic acid ingredi­
ent lstopel *ri, n. .mo is left; but It is very 
rpiiek” ah-orb water again, or slack.
l.'LJ “MinH»" — Whin the Parthlnns wished
to express the iiu'Vdhat they laid claim to any 
territory, they shot \fln arrow* into it. So, we 
use the phi as” ‘-to sin iv{ R Parthian arrow" in 
the sense ol “lo lay - InimAP*" The Parthian* 
were especially clever in nV use of the bow 
uud n11-)w. ;it its fe>t\jdai0 P(kil ^
irom tli * Luph ite- to tin 
(’rupi .n t(. iii*.- Arabian Seri. \V 
attained independence from Ore* cr^  
tory was sn oiler. Amices was the leader of fhc 
revolt and ibe* first king. Ills brother and kin 
mu-*-* r-dt-d him, all under the name Ajsace.«, 
five monaiehs Irr rn ’Jho lo 175 H. 0  Then 
Muhrid itcs founded the greater empire, which 
nourished rill U. c . Then, cuiiie th” n '^h d 
ol coldest** wiih lb a e und the dcsti tion »f 
tho ( mplie by rim Persians, who n . coed 
against Parthian control and under Arfaxerxes 
!• n/ht and det*af*(l Artatmnus in ’J2»» A. D, 
i In- I’ rshiaris were* a Tartar j eople, and have 
Ih.** n likened to the Turks.
DDL “S.S —Tautology means sameness* 
ol speech. It is nut neiessarilv tautology, (or 
being a reptilian s nr, tautology and repetition 
arc- not always flemishes in speech. 8onic- 
tiu.es we call mmuiess a fault; sometimes wo 
welcome rcpeihl* n ; ,'J he same word or phrase 
may by this repetition produce a very good 
ifleet, may emphasize or connect. The point 
with a t-kiiliul writer Is “ Would l betterre- 
peitr” and with the render, “ Did he Intend 
it?” or “ Was ii carelessness or poverty of 
speech?” Alii eratloq is the repeated use of 
the same initial letter or syllable. This 
peculiarity is subject to the same law of being 
worth while. Examples: “to out-llerod
Herod and “baked beans and brown bread”
I«’H. “Pen” .—The dome shape ot the sky, 
of trees, and of hills is natural, but differently 
caused. The reason why the #ky looks like u 
dt-rue , is that It is tbe disiauie of air through 
which we look. It Is ihe aerial limit of vision 
or of our imagination. There is no blue dome 
locate*1 there. The air looks blue, just as glass 
looks guen, when we look through enough of 
ot it. Enough is enough in all directions. 
There is no teuton why ibe eye should set) 
farther one way than another; and ihe figure 
ibat the same radius will touch ut every point 
i- ihisjdt me, us it appiurs.5p.The duri, vapors, 
and smoke hovering over the landscape make 
the Line of the lower sky u paler tint than the 
ti/.uu* ol tlie zunT.lir.'I loTroiuidid outdoes of 
the nee aie caused by the inanuer of growth 
and the wind. Ragged twigs ate broken off; 
but «h ii fly, tbe lower growth# being earlier are 
linger i.i-U, as .the upper spray is auded  ^
roundueso and »}rniuctry are the itfccts. The 
f  undid hilltops ate almost solely ihe * If* et of 
.mils. Any sifting material which ibuuliTaT. 
tempt to sued up angularly would, when tbe 
wind* blow, Mi d that it lucked support. As ip 
lulls ha* k for sup; ort, it assume* curved fines. 
You >*e this best in sand. In snow, you seo 
it. with ti.i'. xc. ption that snow will sometimes 
adhere in sharp lines.—Yom query about tbe 
sky remind* us that Oriental limey tells us 
mat the sky is an inverted goblet, out of 
w ill* h ** • U »*III*I»»v. Rn«l »* night tb#»r«* tire 
diamonds left in the bottom of the bowl. These 
diamonds arc the stars. What is the shape oi a 
■nr, »*•» formed in art r Five pointed or six- 
pointed- " lu ? li*cause the light of tho 
planets, coming through our cvclashes and tbe 
moisture of tbe eye, i# broken iuto rays. Five 
■r six p*-in’s represent a star; a wbirl of rays, 
ibe sun. The mooli i> uot encircled with lays.
Hen H id e now employs at both north­
ern tand south* rn divisions of tho Bulb 
Iron Works, 923 men. Quite an at my, 
ibat. uud a piool that Hariris booming.
4ll000 ii£WARD
•* < ifertd for a inner xarsbmg compound thao 
rticua. Fverybooy like* Savena that tries it* 
av caw k-wLa-d ; A icclU
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THOM ASTON.
Miss Ada K. Delano is in Boston.
Harry Walker b is returned to Boston.
Frank B. Carr has returned to Chicngo. 
Horace C, Pliinney has returned to Boston. 
Miss Jo«ophlnc Dir r, of Boston, ts visiting 
In loan.
Haiti.- It. Williams and f.uni v h.wi return d 
to Hi*ton.
Miss Sarah M. Gates lias returned i<» New 
llavi n, On.n
Cipt Peter S&ibles has returned to Seattl , 
Washington.
Miss Hattie Boardinin is visiting John C'urr 
at Somesville.
Cap*. Tatties Watts has arrived home Irotn 
Ban Francisco, (Til.
Mrs. Winfleld 3. Hinckley is visiting rela­
tives at Fort Fairfield.
The public schools commence the school 
year Monday September loth Inst.
Miss Marv Davis is at the house of (.’apt. 
Jonathan Strong on Dunn street.
Ocorgu A. Creighton and fanii y have re­
turned to their home in Lynn, Mass.
Capt. Caleb L Olllcbrest will again take 
command of schooner AlmitU Willey.
John C. Robinson of Boston, h is been at the 
LouaC of J. O. K join son the past week.
At fret 1 D. Snow, firm S.:ow A Burgess, of 
New York City, has been visiting bis nati\c 
town.
Fred L. Starrett, of the Christian Comnii- 
sion, Cambridge, Mass., is at the bouse of D. 
J. Surrett.
Miss Cross of Rockland hits been’ the guest 
at the bouse of William J. Robbins on Reach- 
woods street.
Isaac U. Burkett is doing the work on cabin 
finish for the schooner of (Jjorge A. G ilebrest, 
of Rockland.
Bl»liop Henry A. Neely, of the diocese ol 
Muin**, held services at the Episcopal Church 
ln?*t Friday evening.
‘■apt, George E. Wallace of shin J. B. 
'Walker Is &: home llis ship i- in New York, 
recently arrived from Liverpool.
M«s. Mary Newbert, who has been visiting 
ber parent*. Capt. and Mrs. James II. Kt Ber­
lin, bos returned to San Francisco.
Mrs James Plummer and daughter Gertie, 
of Medford, Mass., are at the house of Adel- 
b.rt Lcnnond, whose residence is at Church 
-JLaiv-
Witliam'T. Dynn, who is in the Treasurer’s 
otllce of the Fort Payne Coal & Iron Company, 
has returned to Fort Payne after a visit ut 
home.
I)r. Charles I*. Vesper, who has recently 
graduated as a Doctor of Medical Dentistry, 
will open an office in B >ston, and returned to 
Ihut city Saturday.
■George W. lvlgcrton and Robert McFj 
dt display in front of their resjjJ 
nox street on dark evenings brii 
ouki it not be well for others,
*t their annual meet in—-,,Eurcaka Engine
the following otli 
Foretnm; R. E. Dunn, 
^G. Western, Secretary; 
easurer; L. G. Copeland, 
Li wry, Albert Creamer, W. 
a .  Siuu«on- ^  assistants. B. H. Simmons,
steward*. The company are to have new uni­
forms.
The parish meeting of the Congregationalist 
church was held at the vestry on the evening 
of September 1st. The attendance was unus­
ually large and very harmonious indeed. John 
O. Robinson was chotcn Moderator and Chris- 
'topber Prince Clerk. The other officers chosen 
were : Lawrence Bunn,Treasurer; Trustees. K
L. Diitinghim, Frank 11. Joidan. John M. 
Cjpa'^hton, Thomas A. Carr, George M. Gar* 
'diner, John U. Robinson; Music Committee, 
Mrs C. W. Stlmpson, Miss Kate Rose, Geo
M. Gardiner; Auditor, John C. Levensuler 
I t  w«u voted unanimously to employ Rev. J 
W. Snout as pastor of the church lor the « mi 
ing year, and money was rained lor that pur­
pose..
A P PL E T O N .
I Mnnv of our summer visitors are on the 
wing for home.
j Many of our voters lay politic? aside alto- 
j i' thcr at this election and vote for men instead.
! J. B. Stevens was in Boston on business last . 
j w eek....lion . T. R. Simoiiton is at home to
participate in the State e'*.*ction.......I. B. Swan j
j anived home Saturday morning.. . . Mi-s Han- 
j mti Holm.:- And Miss I f i N mtK  of Kilsivorth, 
j are visiting a! 1 . K. Shaw’s . . . . Mrs. We-t and 
daughter, of Jumaica Plain, and Ralph I'yler,
( l Boston, surpn*ed their parents, Saturday 
morning, by dropping in to breakfast from the 
Boston bout.
The town meeting at Union hall, Hockport, 
S iturday, to cun.-ldcr the qu -Mott ol dividing 
the town, will settle the mutter in the minds of 
all thinking men. There was a manifestation 
ot harsh, discordant and venomous elements 
which forebodes disintegration. Our existence 
a- a town is becoming more and more serious 
every day, and those who, u few .lays ago 
a 1 vue.ited union by tunning voting precinct 
have given that idea up ns impracticable, and 
it is the ardent desire ot all the citizens of the 
Corporation that the Legislature vill come to 
the rescue. Our people are willing to submit 
this momentous* question to any committee o* 
unprejudiced poisons they may appoint and 
pray that justice* may tie done.
V IN A LH A V EN . WALUOBOKO
The I.ftrileV AM Smicly picnicked with Mrs.
Oliver Simmons Ust Wednesday.
Seven or ciylit Advent converts were baptized 
nt Rcmlicc Pond last Sunday, Rev. (ieo. Lin- 
coin otllclrting.
Scliodl In district N.» •) did not begin last 
week as stated, but will commence next Mon­
day. Your scribe was misinformed.
And nmv they say the Gitftheo tribe arc going 
in tor a reunion, and to that end they will , land with fish from L 
m-. t nt the homestead of the late Almond 
Gushco to organize Wednesday, the 17th in-t 
All me invited.
Members of the Wentworth family in Hope,
Diiion, Appleton and Camden went on an ex­
cursion to Rock port last Saturday. There 
were II present. The exercises were of the 
bisket-picni H'laiiibakc-rornrons’ variety and 
wi re highly enj ivcd by the participants.
I*ixtno Up.—Alden Robbins has rcshineled
the roof of his house and t arn___Ibra Mr-
Uoirlson has rcshingled the roof of Ins house 
....I-, I>. Gtishee is finishing up the job begun 
on bis bun before haying....Repairs are be-
Our team has just gone down.
Seh. Lillian returned from Bangor Sun1 tv.
Seh. Carrie E. L > *'■ is loading pivlng nt 'he 
Sands wharf t..r N. V.
About forlv < "i, le-* to ik in the hop at Turn 
Hall Srttiiulny evenin'
A. A. Dailev li "■ added banana* to hi* boo 
and shoe .-ton* at 2 cents a piece.
Sloop Yankee Girl sailed M m l iv for R hA- 
fit Libbv.
S iiuT Abbott, while b »\ing stone, was on 
fortunate enough to saw the end ol Ins thumb
to 1
Democrats, in caucus Friday, noml- , 
ieo. Oiibert Benner tor Representative 
stature.
An > \hlbltion game of hull wa* played on 
• -lev -l* S.iiurdav. between Bap*. Banner's 
splendid nine and (-apt. stahl 
a e one r lelv seen played so w
The pitching of 
wotnlcrlui. N"t a
* nine. It was 
ell by amateurs, 
va* .someth ng 
Ini was gotten otf him.
>ile side.
the brhlZe nt the ,|ley woni (b
HOCKPORT.
it BurgesA. D. Snow of the firm of Sn 
New York, was in town Friday.
Quite a number of our citizens attended the 
Eastern Maine State Fair at Bangor.
Dexter C. Washburn of Boston spent a lew 
days here last week, at Mr. S. D. Curlcton’s.
Our enterprising merchant, G. W. Acborn, 
has bought out the dry goods establishment ot 
M. F. Simonton it Co. at Camden.
The new ship will be named 8 . 1). Carleton, 
f »r the senior member ot the firm of Carleton, 
Norwood it Co.; the iron masts are set in place, 
and it is expected the ship will be launched 
Sept. 27Hi.
Rev. F. W. Ruler and family have returned* 
to iheir home in East Boston, Mass. Mrs 
F.iles of Cambridge, Mass., who has been j 
ing her sister, Mrs. 8 . D. Carleton, 
nled them.
The public schools comtij 
8cpt.8:h , with the same 
last year. S. J. Now;
School returned la. 
he has spent h
Rev. W. V 
1). Carl 
wife
ing made on the hill 
Mills.
Ruins Llnscott was arraigned on complaint 
ol Jas. L. \V( ntworth for keeping u gambling 
room In hi* house durlfig the week of camp- 
meeting in Bartlett's Grove, lie was examined 
before T. S. Bowden, Trial Justice, at Grange 
Hull. Saturday, and acquitted. Squire B >\\- 
den's rulings in courts held in this town have 
been universally approved.
I’i:i:so.v.\n —Mrs. T. S. Bowden. Washing­
ton, visited Mrs. M. F. Hanly .Saturday.... 
Miss Armstrong of Boston is on a visit at
Mr*. Stephen Simmon**.. . .  Mr* Chester Me
Lain and daughter of Natick, Mass., are
Ing m town * • .. A. H. New b trt’s mothet
York City, are paving him a Wm. B
8 "'vek... .Mrs. Harrington anddatidi-
Hru vn ivii, In the Imx (or (lie opf 
He tiHo bid some line work, 
lb : vonai..—Miss Helen Hovvnril has ie- 
on. I honiv (rum lloi-Kpori....Clinton B. 
SI , 1,1 leit M.mil IV lor \Vv«Hirnuk 8emln»r
___>li,s May l ‘arn*wor:li went to Boston
s .m n iiv ___Mi«s Alive llnvcy returned to
svli iol at Harttord, Conn., Saturday, nevom-
uanled by Imr father. Col. C. K. llovey----
Uliii'f jiivbiv't, ol Ib i klaiid. has lictn in town
___mW  N, iiii Barker tins returned fmni
!; . i>.arid. >iuiv e11 - bus liven spending tti
The Seniors leit iVednesrhiy morning (or j 
Hovkland to play a in uvlied g line ol' lull with I
/  SO UTH  CUSH ING.
of tin Ir best playt r*, at h -.ii'-. an 1 sti
\  lin d  -n No. t iught by Miss Cora 
I-. I» d 1* i i') iv
Ttiiiinus Cha iwiek of IP,b-aenlT7c V.
\\ \  i L •> t\N with !ii« filmi y .
J. Collamore of Brewer has 
in?i vhiung at her Msters Mrs. Levi B. Ulm-
«s »»mc person intent on ti lin g  eon -id er .i'd e  
ml.M-Uitf set the n • v yaetu , recently l.iu • • i d 
l»y Sylvester A n y . adrift.
Fieem nn H.im iuon met wi*h a very p ain fu l 
accident lost week, One o f  t ic d ogs slip  o •_* «.tV 
and strik ing him near the left tem p c, w in e  
loading grout at tin? II ir'»or wharf.
| nicy won, idc score b -lng fl to 1!).
The program («n».i-ct to diangc-) for the 
First Annual Field Day of Canton Vm ill) »\a n . 
1*. M., 1. O. O. E , Sept. 11, D as folio v , ;
Mnrs'ud of the <1n\, r.i-t C *m n .n.lunt Fi.1 Hinckley.
1 M tele by Blind :»i I > :i »r .
-—Reception of uui*mn at 
escort io (juiinen*.
•unboit ] *!»•
ter arc visiting Jjl snds in Appleton. . . .  Mr. ui I
’Tjiupa-
Mi '* •' "•'Vrff’sullivati of i’ortktnd are v i.in  ; 
their numerous friends in Apj> ■ ton, tin .|
H | u f  Mr. S....... Miss Fannie Gushcc is at
|Htfne at Normal School.






Long Cove quarry sn. t i up last'] u d a y .
Seh. Thomas loaded paving ut .State i’uint 
last week.
Yachts Monbegan and Dorothy ^ were 
tlu- harbor Friday.
Mtsti Minne Jordan of California is visiting 
M<-n Hattie Bickmorcs.
Sch. Susan Rjse was in the Haibor Saturday 
6 ck Kundiick Fish euuie in Sunday.
Maiijew*' Bind, as udvertised, gave a grand 
corn bill on Barter’s Point Wednesday evening 
to x vcly large crowd.
The young ladies of this place will give u 
grand entertainment in liawiey’s Hull this 
evening, a repetition of the “Grecian Bend,’ 
with auogs duets etc.
Probably one of the best entertainments ever 
given in this place by ameteur players was 
given last Thursday evening in Raw ley’s llall 
by the “ young talent" of this place. The 
bai\jo solos by Miss Boyles and Mrs. Wiley 
were exceptionally fine, also the singing ol D’. 
Luce, also Miss Hathorn and Miss McIntOhb. 
The ainging of the quartet was also tine, and 
ail did credit to themselves.
CUSH ING.
need Monday, 
of teachers us 
r, principal of the High 
h week irotn Sanford, where 
vacation*
.. Washburn and wife were at W. 
lust week. Rev. Mr. Ogden and 
of Purtland, ut P. J. Carleton’s. Rev. 
Gills ot Portland, at G. E. Carleton’s. 
These were ali attending the meetings of the 
Board of Missions at Camden.
At the town meeting, Saturday, Sept. G, the 
majority report of the committee wras accepted 
by u large vote; also voted to reconsider the 
vote of lust March on the division of the town ; 
appointed a committee to petition the Legisla­
ture to have the town divided into voting pre­
cincts.
UNION.
A big delegation ot our citizens went to the 
fair at Baogor lust week.
O, yes, we have had an election day here and 
everybody wus thar and did their duty we ex­
pect.
No ruiltoad news of importance to comm uni- 
cat*v We are making haste slowly und expect 
to achieve victory in the sweet bye and bye.
Which cost the most money to the consumer, 
rum or tobacco? The Grangers tackle the 
question next Wednesday night, Mid the 
answer will be given at a later date.
Mr. A. M. Fish, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
isits bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. F 
hi» week. Mr. Fish has been in business out 
■vest about a dozen years, us a shipper ot li jur 
i .d mill feed.
Henderson's “ Pickpocket of Purls Co.” opens 
the season here ut City hull, Thursday evening 
next. “ Her Mother’s Sin," an exc cdlngiy 
strong emotional play, will probably he put on 
die first night.
O. A. Burkett’s double tenement l>otise B 
about ready for occupancy. His new dwelling 
h being pushed towards completion at a satin 
tuctory rate. It will he the finest house In 
town when finished.
The Union Farmer for September contains u 
list of premiums oilercd by the North Knox 
tociety also u complete lint of all the lull fairs 
to be held throughout the state, editorials on 
-ondiliotis ot crops und prices, items about tin 
farmers' a ilium e, poultry notes, grunge
news, literary items, correspondence from 
various sources, orchard and gurden, live 
stock, general iarni items, young folks’ page, 
und other misceilum o is matter of inteiest for 
lurm und home. Illustrated with fifteen en­
gravings including a large picture of the 
celebrated liolstein cow DcKol 2d, with 
butter record of 33 lbs. (i oz , in a week, us u 
four year old. The Union Farmer is 25 cents 
a year or 10 months for 10 cents to new sub­
set ibers.
Summer visitors are leaving in flocks like 
the birds. Seventeen left last Thursday,ole 
of them going from the hou*c of Mr. Hiram 
Hobbs it being the Preblcs and their guests 
and Mrs. Lizzie Clough and daughter, who 
a-Tompanied Mrs. Preble home for a visit.
Several young people from Rockland visited 
Miss Lizzie Bartlett hist Wednesday. . . .  Mis. 
Adeline Fish and Mrs. Delia Ferguson of Ja­
maica Plain are stopping awhile at their old 
home....Mr. A. L. Barnes of Malden came 
after his family, who have been spending their 
vacation here.
The Pavsons held their reunion last Wednes­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hiram 
Hobbs who did all thev could to make it a 
success and all considered it so. About one 
hundred and twenty-five sat down to loaded 
tables under the shade of the beautiful muple- 
in the yard. Three ministers graced the occa­
sion by their presence. Rev. K. W. Preble ol 
Webster, Mr. Hobbs* son-in-law, Rev. F. L. 
Payson of Belfast, both Universalist ministers 
and by invitation, Rev. F. M. Preble of Cam­
den, a Baptist minister. All added to the en­
tertainment by short speeches and Rev. K. \V 
Preble gave a poem. Mr. F. W. Smith inter­
ested all with his talk on the ancient history 
of the Pay sons naming a church In England 
built some six hundred years ago and called 
by that name. Excellent music was inter* 
spersed among the speeches. Morrill, Rock­
land, Kockport, Camden, Union, E. Union 
and several from Muss., were among the com­
pany. But we were sorry not to see any from 
Warren.
[Next week we shall publish a little poem 
*v oten on the occasion ot the Payson reunion 
by Rev. E. W. Preble.— Emroii.J
PL EA S A NT VI LLE.
f Quite a number weut to Thotuastou from 
tiiU place Labor Day.
I no Mux, y reunion was held at the home ot 
C / mi* Maxey last Tuesday. The day was all 
one could wish. A large gathering was pres- 
•ut aud enjoyed themselves finely. The re­
union will l>e held there next year.
Pfciouj.v'A!..—Miss Florence Killerau is very 
«'ck....M iss Emma Maxey ban returned home
trim Keiinebunkport.........Da'sy and Rulph
Jacobs have returned to their home in Boston 
--••M is. Lizzie Robinson of Thoiua»ton is 
viaittug Mrs. Nettie Robinson....Thcron Pay- 
sou of Boston visited his parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Bauauel Payson, recently.
------------*♦*-----------*
S O U T H  W A K K L N .
Mrs- A. L. Wall of Thomtstou visited her 
isicr, Mrs. Condon, last week.
Gouge Buckiiu and family of Rockland 
m u tt  at his lather’s, C. tiuckliu’s, last week.
A. J. Clements of Warren has bought th ;
Toil bouse lot and will build a house immed­
iately.
Mr*. W. V. Libby aud Mrs. T. Perkins if  town, lie presided at the organ at the Metho- 
niiuiM. and Mrs. Thomas of T iomastou vis. I disl church Sunday morning, aud led the praise 
«  »» •--* — o ' service in the eveuing.
CASTINE.
Summer boarders are leaving every day. The 
Acadian Hotel will close very soon,having had 
a successful season.
Mias Carrie Clarke arrived on the Richmond 
Saturday, from Providence, R. I., where she 
has been visiting at the home of John C. 
Roberts.
Frank Douglass is having a foundation laid 
for u new house on Court street, Solomon 
Douglass, his father intends to build soou on
i adjoining lot.
Frank Perkins has completed the new hum 
on Prol. Ames'summer farm. B F. Perkins 
has purchased a lot of land on PJeusuut St. 
where he intends to build.
The E. S. Normal School began Aug. 2b
ith the same board of instructors. The .it 
tendance is very small lor the fall term. At 
this wrung the students number about sixty.
The Young Peoples Society of Kpworih 
League have from the proceeds of their lair 
they held this summer pun based inside bliuds 
for the muiu vestry, also bliuds uud carpet for 
the small vestry.
Prof. Turner, of Conn., who led the singing 
at Norlhport campmeeling the past week is in
UuX tu E. p. Jordan • last week.
Willard Leach traded his work horse and 
has got a stepper.
11. L. Russell is unloading unothir carol 
corn ut the depot this week.
The Carter Bros, ot So. Hope are at work on 
John Leach’s barn putting on the finishing 
touches,
McLoon A Stover started their new kiln last 
Wednesday morning. We understand that it 
works like u charm, and they are us pleased as 
a boy with u new rattle.
Pkuhonai. A. M. Mank is visiting bis two 
sons in Massachusetts.... Mrs. E. Starrett is 
visiting relatives aud friends in Belfast.. ..Mrs. 
Prescott and sister ol Searsiuont visited ut G. 
N. Mniik’s tart w cck ....F . K. Matthews, with 
a number of friends went down to Crescent 
Beach last Friday, returning Sunday. . . .  Miss 
E tu Peaslee of Rockland called on Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Peaslee last Saturday.
NORTH  UN IO N .
Pkksonm. — Miss Lilia Go wen is visiting 
her mother....Mrs. G R. Messer, who has 
been very sick, is recovering slowly. . .  .John 
F. Upham, who has beeu confined to the house 
for several weeks, is now out agaiu, und will 
attend the Supreme Court at Rockland next 
week....M rs. Augustus Huketorth goes to 
Boston soou to have her eyes treated.. • .Miss 
FDntna Skidmore is visiting relatives here.... 
Isaac Upham, wife aud sou from Caiuden 
visited ut his brother's two weeks ago... .Mrs. 
Lewis Rack lift’ is on the sick lis t .. . .  Miss 
Florett Fossett of Waltham, formerly of No. 
Union, starts for Iowa the lGth to visit her 
brother who has lived there 21 years. We 
wish her a pleasant journey.. . .Mrs. L. It 
Burkett has gone to Concord, K. ii.
SO UTH  L IB E R T Y .
4—Parade 1.30.
• — lUi-Ho)l|, f io t ball, etc., a t.’ . II. A «•»<-!.it ion
.v s. irrniitxJw an«l lun.l ruip-n until :» p• — H . t i . * j i )  i.| i-\ . .v„ Han, .w. 
r—u tipi i.
rt o» iMiM.* '•• Opera IP.im . eh.-val 
In lull U’i1„rm.
1 '1 *V«r< h, ' j.. im
Mrs. Janice Beg£« i* visiting her inuiv 
friends In tin* vill.itr**.• • • Bertha R. Dilham 
returned from Chirlestown, M iss., rue-tlnx ,
w’here she lias been for the past yea........Mr-.
David Smith from G'otiee-tc*, Mass., is nt i!. 
S. Hali*s....C. 11. Sawyer and wife from Lew­
is ii were in town Wrducmlav.... \  A. 
Mahoney went t • the i.dr in Bangor lu-t week 
. . . .M r . J. C. fa il ;  ol Freeport i- vi.-nipg 
relatives bi tow n .... W. J. Curtics of Camden 
i* at W. F. Pierce’s, Plc.i-ant street. He j tins 
tUeThorin«*E. Shea Druuitic Com pans the 
loth of this month....Mr. and Mr-. Jo-e|-b 
Me Vllister, wlio have been visiting friend- in 
Rockland for tin* past three weeks, returned
home Saturday....... \dclbcri (’randall of North
Haven spent the s.tbbith in tow n.... Mi-s 
Eliza F.. Roberts of Glouec-ter, Mass., is vis­
iting at 11. S. Hull’s, School street....Th** 
Misses Daisy and Emma Dunning of H uh are 
stopping at Clius. Cnlderwood’s . . . . Mi-s t'lara 
Roberts of Btr Harbor is in tow n.... Albert 
O-ier returned Saturday from u visit to Bie- 
men. ...Gilbert Small ol Bar re, Vt.. is home 
for u few days....M rs. G. R. Doak uud 
children returned home Friday from a visit m 
Hope.....Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winslow re­
turned home from Barre, Vt., Saturday. . . .  
Colon Collie of Gloversville, N. Y., is at his 
home, Cottage street....Mrs. Oscar Adams 
and children have returned home from South 
Tbomaston..-.Mitts Aurora Ranoall has re­
turned home from a visit in BluehilL... Miss 
Eftle Grey is visiting in Ilaliowoll... .M r.-. 
Marcia Benson has returned to her home in 
Camden... -Miss Ada Morse is at her ulster’*, 
Mrs. Fred Calderwood, Pleasant street.... Mis* 
Laura M. To I man is teaching school in District 
No 2. ------------*♦*-----------
B U R K ET TV IL LE.
Kimball Metcalf hits lately purchased a fine 
yoke of oxen.
A musical concert was held at Burkett Hall 
la-t Wednesday night.
'1 he Charter ot Pine Plain Lodge, I O. G. T .t 
Ji ts been draped for thirty «la\s as a mark of 
respect to the memory ol Storer S. Knight lar• 
G. C. T. recently deceased.
The Washington Cumpmeeting closed after 
a session of nine day-. It i*. thought, they had 
the best iiie’oiiugs ever held on the ground. 
I hen was unttMi il interest manifested through­
out tin* meetings; which resulted in more than 
fifty conversions The meeting was not so 
largely attended through the week as formerly 
owing to tin bail wi..ihci\ but the last Sunday 
wa* .» tine day and the crowd wa- m riicm
Mr. Fred Peu.-o ha* returned home from Col­
orado, where he ha- beeu at work for the last 
four month*. . . .  M r». John Jones of Warren i> 
v:.-it mg Ii tends in r |j i * plan1. . . .  Mrs. Laura 
Patti isliull mi 1 son from Belfast visit <1 rela-
. ..M r i. Doug­
lass from Knox visited the family ol his >ou 
F. F. Douglass lust wink. . . .Ctutiles Stone i- 
ai w; i U lor Rufus Slone... .  Mbs N\ttie ( rph 
of this place is attending Commercial College 
ut Rockland.
RAZO RVILLE.
L. 1. Marr lost a sheep and lamb last week, 
also a hog.
••Swipe* from the Bunghole" is the echo 
from Plcasautville.
11. L. Farrar attended the Republican Rally 
at Rockland Thursday evening.
Mr. Vose, the artist from Wuterville, took a 
picture of the High School here Monday.
The demand for cattle is very great here at 
present, und still there are some uice cows, 
heifers, oxen and steers both for beef auJ 
work, to sell.
An Indian Devil, a species of the wildest, 
has been seen iu the vicinity of North Wash­
ington. W. E. Overlock aud A. L. Grotton 
are on the trail and hope to capture him either 
dead or alive.
PhiisoNAL.—Mrs. A Id an a I^ssner is visiting 
her son, W. C. Lessuer, ut Boston... .Sam 
Vanucr is clerking for Wiu. Achuru at Cooper’s 
Mills....Mrs. Everett Simons and son of Wai- 
duburo and Miss Minnie Howard of Lowell, 
Mass., visited at LeaoUer Howard’s last week 
. . .  Wm. Coliiguu has beeu visiting his sister,
The Pleasant Point P. O. is to be removed 
from Thomas Stones Io the house of Capt. 
Allen Davis.
Mi-s Edit* F Hithome went to Rockland, 
Monday. . . .  Miss Mlnu E. Stone came home 
from Thoma-ton, Friday. . .  .Theron Payson 
i- visiting relatives here....Mrs, Albion Morse j 
w< nt to New London, Monday....K. Keating 
ard mother of Thoumstnn were in town NVcd 
m *dav visiting relatives....Rodney Marshall, 
who has been visiting at his grandmother*' 
Mrs. \. M.ir-lnll’s for the past two months | 
has returned to hi- home in Gardiner-
O W L ’S H EAD.
J. A. Philbrook i« adding another story to j
his house.
Mi-s Addle Vo-c, ot Malden, Mass., is visit­
ing at J. A. Philhiook’s.
Georgie Po-t. of Rockland, has been visiting 
lii- gran Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Post.
Dr*. A. T. Emery and Seth A. Emery, of 
Boston, will build cottage* ut Crescent Beach 
this fall.
A little Leonard girl, who was at Capt. 
George Farnsworth’s, Saturday, was handling 
a dynamite cartridge that was picked up near a j 
well that had been lately dug, when it ex­
ploded, blowing oir her left fore finger and 
mangling others badly.
W AR REN.
Georges River Mi l is receiving its second 
coat of point.
The village school began last week, Mis* 
Fannie Boggs as teacher.
Miss Sadie Eiton ot Marlboro, Mass., la on 
a "islt to the old homestead.
Warren High School began Monday under 
instruction of Mr. Morse and assistant.
Fredrie Wetberbee and son of Walpole, 
.Mass, arc on u visit to his parents W. Ii. 
Wetherbee.
Mr.-. James P. Crane of California has added 
t ) Wvtherbee’s relic room two walrus teeth 
fHteeti inches lung.
Mr. Isaac J. Burton who has been absent in 
low* for the p»st three years returned lust week, 
hm daughter Mrs. Geo. W. Fains worth and 
t.t Wily returned with him for a visit to her na­
tive place.
NORTH A PPLE TO N .
Mi-s Lula Sprowl and daughter Ethel visited 
in Liocolnville last week.
n hooi at Magog began Monday taught by 
Miss Margaret A. Dunton,
tjuiie u number from this pluco attended the 
at benebeepoud on Sunday hist.
Miss Stella M. Burrow - ol Somerville, Mass., 
has been visiting her uunt Mrs. Augusta Fuller.
There will be a dance in the* grove Friiluy 
uigbt, Sept. 12. Music I urn Is bed by the Cain 
den buy • who ate gvltiug up the dauec. All 
me i j dully invited.
atld Job Ft, 14. Af 7 o’clock, soc il service 
followed by lecture* by Brace and Stevens.
It bMng *o rainy there were but few inert. 
inc< on the grounds. Tin* most were held in 
the Mission tent till tin last Bunchy, then the 
meetings were hold on the ground*. It was 
estimated that there worn over J.f'OO people 
present there. Good order prevailed through­
out the entire session and much credit i- due 
to Mr. I-nac (’ullcrmorc, the police, for his 
untiring effort* to keep order, the boarding 
h misc was run by Unfit* Lin«cott, who cave 
good satisfaction. The barber shop was run 
l.v W. E Ovcrloek. D was not kept Open 
Sundays as heretofore, which wn- a groat di«- j 
appointment t »many.
A small crowd was present during the week 
on account of so much rainy wear her.
The meetings were of deep religious interest : 
throuciiotit the entire -<‘-sioii. The voting 
people’s meetings nc.trtv everv afternoon were 
well attended. S<-vi • • i morniucs there was a
o’clock meeting which w«s well attended 
conshierim* it- t>eing at such an early hour.
i n. -, w iv - vcrai conversions durlne the , 
- --im*. and * !l that attended the meeting* ; 
ion.r have gone home benefited and better , 
' aud w ith-tan^^g
TH E U N LU CK Y SE V E N T H .
Rockland Loses Two Splendid Games to | 
Bangor, Each in the Seventh Inning.
II \NOOK*, 11; ROCMAVtH. a.
The newly fl • Iced state champions came ; 
here Friday, with the determination to have a 
snap with the “kid" nine as the Rockland* 
were denominated. Before they had played 
three innings, however, they began to have a 
wholesome respect for the powers of the Lime- 
rock City representatives, and when six 
inning* had been played, with the Rockland- 
iff* still in the lead, the champions-elcct began 
to look for some method to withdraw themselves 
from the hole, and luck was with them. In 
their half of the seventh. Sullivan was hit by it 
ritched ball, McGovern secured a base on 
balls, while hits by Donnbue and Mnroncv 
brought In three scores. They scored three 
times in the eighth on three singles and n 
sacrifice, and once in the last inning on two 
hits anti an error. The Rockland* failed to 
tally after the fifth inning. The playing < f 
both sides was sharp, each working to win. 
Both Kelley and Orev were batted hard, but in 
only three Innlnc* however were the visitors 
able to hunch their hits. The few errors made 
by each side were costly, a wild throw bv 
Winslow at short causing two runs and two 
muffed flies by Chaples, likewise.
Ilylcr and Ruby at second won deserved 
applause by their remarkable fly-catches. 
Following is the detailed score:
Our Entire Stock
is
Swcenev, lb ,, 
Ivirmii, 3b-, 
Sullivan, c. f., 
McGovern, I. f., 
1 )»nuhin-, *.* , 
Ruby, Uh ,






Dimple*, c. f., 
Hurtling, 3li., Mat the wit, I, f., 
llowurtl, r. f., 
W inslow , m.».,
Kay,lb .
Ill T.ll. i» t
4Z II 15 15
10)1 KI.ANOS.
It. 111. T.ll. 1*0.
scour; nv iNMXi. 
o 0 2 0 
1 1 2  0
Win-low . 
pin s 1! i
2 3 3 1-11 
0 0 0 0—6 
pc hits, llyler, Simonton, i Imph- ami 
HtrncK out by Urey, 7 Kelley, 3. Uiu-
tlacke. aid Guthrie, ftcortr
Adventist Campmeeting at W ash in g­
ton.
The Adventist** held their annual cain(- 
meeting ut Burden's Grove, Washington, 
Angust 23 to 31. The services opened Sunday 
morning with a sociul meeting at b o’clock. 
At 10 30, preaching by Rev. Mr. Stevens, of 
Pittsfield, N. 11.; text, Rom. 5, 2. At 2 p.
preaching by Rev. Mr. Stevens; text, 
Laiuh 28, 20. At 7 p. iu., social service lb • 
lowed by preaching by Rev. Mr. Stevens; lex', 
Mark l, 15. Monday at 0 o’clock, social sc.- 
vice; ut 2 p. m , preaching by Rev. J. R 
Hall, of China; text, Acts 0, 20. At 7 p. m., 
so dal service. At 8 o’clock, preuebing by 
pleaching by Rev. Mr. Stevens : text, 0*1.6, 7-8.
Tuesday, at 'J a. iu., social service. At 2 p. 
m., preaching by Rev. S. Bragg; text, Psalms 
37, 31 At 7 p in-, social service followed by 
pleaching by Rev. Stevens; text, Murk 1U,3U.
Wednesday, at 7 a. m., social service. At 
10 30, preaching by Rev. ii. B. Sevey, of 
Viana; text, 1 The*. 5, G. At 2 p. m., preach­
ing by Rev. J. R. Hall; text, 1 Cur. 1, 30. At 
7 p. m., social service.
Thursday, ut 0 a. in., social service. At 
10 30, preaching by Rev. S. Woodworth, of 
Rieklaiid; text- Mark i i, 22. At 2 p. in ,
ItANOOll-S, 1 ; Hoc hi. an i»s, J.
Saturday’s contest between the Bangor* und 
Ruck lands wus a repetition of the previous 
day’s game. The home team led until the 
-eventh inning when timely hatting by the 
B mgors und costly errors by the Rockland)* 
g 1 vo five runs und the game to the visitors, it 
w.s .mother splendid exhibition ot ball playing 
on both sides, everyone playing to win. The 
home Ram took the lead at the shirt aud this 
wai the signal for a “ kick" on the part of the 
visitors. And kick they did. A point ettue 
up in the game which was warmly disputed by 
noth sides, and us there wu» not a honk on the 
ground and Umpire Guthrie withheld his de­
cision the Bangor* started to leave the ground* 
A compromise was however ellected and the 
game proceeded. The decision cost two runs. 
On consultation of a book the Rock lands 
claim was found to be ull right hut the knowl­
edge came too late to be ol avail. The battery 
work was the feature ol the game, both 
Maroney and llyler pitching excellent ball. 
The support given by both sides was highly 
satisfactory, both teams making but •*> errors. 
Following is the detailed score:
I! A NOOHS.
1. it. In. T.11. i*.o. a . F..
Swt • ot >, lb., 
Kiruics, 3b.» 













Howard, r. f , 
Wluslow, 1. I., 
Kay, e.,
n.o. a . t.
34 3 a a
scout. IIV 1MMINOS.
0 2 0 0 0 0
24 IS
A. F. Light with others is doing .-oiue much 
U jeded repairs on ibc ioud he know* how.
M. R. liall wtut to Rjckiund Tuesday**** 
Chas. E. Ovcrl was ill town ol late with 
one of his fine her * - . . . .  Mi -. CUus. Gunning- 
ham who has en vi»itmg friemlx in Lowell 
aud Best on lu- icturned*
The farmers have hud line weather lor both 
the hay and giam harvest; potatoes promise 
well; l>errid- are p.cnty; the plum trees arc
Mrs. Katie Davis at Jctlersun* * * * Mrs. Charles | Frt‘a(^1,JK by Rev. bhattuck, of .Haverhil , 
Deliver ol Fetus quid is visiting her parents,
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Wooster Farrar*... We are glad 
| to report that Mis Fred liowaid who has b.cu 
j sick tor several months is nnpjoving.. . .  James 
Jones of Rockland visited ut his brother’s,
.Simon Jones’ last week.
SO UTH  CAM DEN
Mr. William Gregory has lately added a 
w carriage house to his already hue build-
overloaded j, wild booty is plenty; the beau 
crop promjf-cs to he fair, and considering all 
these bles&ing* there should be no cause lor 
complaint.,
Mas-.; text. Mutt. 21, .17 38. At 7 30, social 
service followed by preuthiug by Rev. 
Stevens; text, John 20,31.
Friday, ut a. in-, social service. At 10 30, 
preaching by Rev. Mr. Woodworth; text, 
John 6 27. At 2 p. tu.. pleaching by Rev. 
SLuttuck; text, Rom. 8, 7. At 7 o'clock 
social service. At 8 o'clock, preaching by 
Rev. Stevens; text, Jubn *J, 27.
Saturday, at 0 a. m., social service. At 2 p. 
ui . preaching by Rev. Stevens; text, Man. 
21. 43. At 7 p. m., social service followed by
I he Babbath school held its annual election j preaching by Rev. SLuttuck; text, Titus 
of officers recently. Superintendent, Deacon j 11. Suuday, at V o ’clock, social service.! 
S. Ii. Tolmau; Assistant Superintendent, Mi#. At 10 30, preaching by Rev. M. Stevens; 
Alfred Young; Treasurer, Mrs. /*. Lufkin; j text, Keel. 8, 11, and Jude 14, 15. At 2 o’clock, 
j xai in, Miss Myra Gregory pum Lmg by Kir. Shattuck; text, Ecu. 3, H, J
Bangor,
Rock laud,
Earned runs, Bangui*, 2; Rockland, 2. * wu
bu-i- hits, Wilbur, lloauni uuif t lavin. Iloiuc run, 
McGovern Doublu pluy, Wilbur, (Jiay und Kay. 
Hirui kout by llyler, -r>, Murouey, 5. Umpires, 
CJuthriu ol Bangor and Walker of Warren, bcorcr, F. C. Morton.
in a MoM) no t a.
'I he Viualhaveiis played a tie-oil game with 
Hockport ii) this city Wednesday, winning 10
to 'J
3 he Baugors returned home Sunday morn- 
mg feeling naturally in very good spirits. 
1 hey were greatly surprised to liud such an 
excellent team here made up as it is eutirely of 
local players.
Following is the otficial battiug average of 







ic king ion, .211
New, Stylish, Cheap!
Bqzss Qoods.
Henriettas, Cashmeres and 
French Serges,
la All the Latest Colorings
...........WITH...........
v eL v e j s  $  suqi] ; /s  j o  jwq je t f
Fur Seal Capes,
Astrachan Capes.
™  Seal Plush Capes,
Striped, Plaid and Plain Wraps.
YARNS.
Germantown Yarns, Saxony 
Yarns, Spanish Yarns, Domes­
tic Homespun. This season 
we have taken great pains to 
select only the Best Grades of 
Yarn.
‘STARLIGHT" Yarn a Specialty.
New Goods! Frssii Stock!
TABLE LINENS, 







VESTS A N D  PANTS, 
GENTS’ W H ITE SHIRTS.
CARPETS.
More than 100 pieces of 
new and choice Carpets have 
been placed in our Carpet 
Room since August 1st.
We Defy Competition
either in Quality of goods, 
Magnitude of stock, favorable 
Light for detecting shades, or 
Generosity in the line of Low 
i ’rices.





c. K. (Jon Id Ing to finish Well (J. Slngbl’s
hotis.on Broadway.
California admitted 10 years ago to-day.
U «<! the composite novel tn he commenced 
In the Cot ihi h.Oa/» r f, next week.
THE R O C K LAN D  COUKIKK -  G AZETTE: T U E SD A Y , SKI’TKM BKR 1890
Amusements and Announcements. ii irtbs.
1 he great attraction "A Social Session’ will
A id;? granite bridge and culvert Is being j give one of the brightcst.clearest, and funniest 1
The Hock land News Co. hn 
various improvements to their
Porpoises were very plenty in our harbor 
one day last week scooting hit! r and yon.
The number of apples hrnupi in by peddlers 
is decidedly small and give cvii.cncc of a scarc­
ity and future high prices.
Some line looking curbing blocks have been 
deposited on each side of Main street lor >01110 
di-fanco below Park. Work tut the paving 
will be pushed rapidly forward.
The ladies of Kdwin Libbv Relief Corps 
went fiver to Warren to day by invitation r I 
• he Warren Corps who will entertain them 
upon their arrival.
I>r. Houston's paper, printed on another 
page, is a conclusion ot his article on “ Torna­
does.'* published two weeks ago, and will be 
found very interesting.
Cantons Lafayette of this city and Pallas of 
It»*!last go to Vtmilhavcn Th trsday where 
they will he the guests of the V talhaven Can­
ton. About h i with ladies will :o from here. 
Mocrvey’s band will accompany them.
A Democratic caucus was In Id in front ol 
City Hall, Wednesday evening. Ii. Iv. K illoch 
presided and Oliver Otl« olllei.it-d as secretary. 
Harry Brown ol Ward 7 and i, urge Perry ol
built across ttic brook at Masonic street.
bren adding A party of young people enjoyed a moon- 





one visiting Rockland fails to tike a 
e around Bay Point anil Warrenton. For 
'* the scenery there is unsurpassed*
P.y courtesy of the proprietors of the Ken­
nebec Journal we present our renders with n 
‘ •ipital likeness of our excellent 
Ldwin C. Burleigh.
A new 100 horse power boiler and engine is 
b.ing erected at the Hnurnbftn quarry by 
James Wight. Jesse Richardson and son jire 
doing the mason work.
Fimnc. Ui*.—Charles Jones has had green 
bliniN placid on his residence, Grace street.... 
I’ranit Or he ton is building an addition to his 
residence, H>.’{ Rankin street.
A runaway horse on Union street took all 
the spokes out of one wheel of J. S. Willough­
by’s carriage Sunday evening, as that gentle­
man was driving near the house of A. S. Rice.
Tomorrow occurs the meeting of the stock­
holders of the K. iS: L. R. R,, who will assem­
ble in Bath and complete the good work 
getting rid of the railroad—success to t 
work sav wo.
I sessions that Rockland playgoers have seen 
fo;* many a day. The music alone Is worth 
going ten miles to hear. Farwell Ilftll Mot 
j day night.
A Social Session was a social session imb < I. 
I Ins successful company played last even g 
m Mum- Hall, and left an excellent Impress >n 
"’ll" i',f* audience. One can tinequivoca |y
Ib iu-i.r—IW kland, Hopt. 4tf, tu Mr 
E. Him ja-.-, a ilnmditnr.
Smith—Uocklaml, Aug 31, to Mr «cwl* U. .Smith, a diuiglip r.




•T l - K. IllUtflltc klnnd, .\ug. to, to 
tt, a dnuglitcr. 
ickland, Aug. 7, to 
1 diiugbl
d i a r y  l o s t .
.... . W. II. (Jlnv.-r X: I office and the
f A. M. Cable, Friday Angu*', 21, lSdO, 
alnfritf ramc private account*. 
p.-i»-.n t.in th** owner. Any 
above wi'l confer » favor by 
Cni'KIKU H AZH fTK  jreive 3334
T he C ity  M o o t s
nl. \u
Ml.AM.
D r e s s  M a k i n g  1
M I S S  C R A C E
Iw.rlnir I!. Ill, 
STiiVKit-ltoeklun 
tJ.-orir.- A. Hi,
' 'intncml tlic ffencriil Imcnl of , i ...... .......  „
iri - so utnVirmlv to please. The mil* j.
"'"v "'nl ouchy, nod the raincdv is divots tied 
'-y •irlfflil Sonus, lots of now business und nrl- 1 *’• y 
ons pnictirni Julies. Tho plnv and oomoinv 1 . 1 ' " ' .v . '' 
cave unlvcrs tl ..Hi,faotlon, and t« the talk of j khV i"
('Mil'
K N O W L T O N
id ,- of Hn. kl ind, llmt .1,,. 
M.lklnitnt th, tr Il"mi'N(nr al
"I. ~,|it. Mil, to Mr
D r e s s  M a k i n g !
THE LEADING STORE!
F E R N 4 L D - WILL O f , ,
B L E T H E N & C O  M o n d a y , s e p t ,  i s
to-day, and no wonder.—Lewiston !
"*•- 'io'gather at the ..................  Clm>. Fisk Tnes-
day the Oth in.it. to exchange greetings, talk 
over old occurrences, form new acquaintances, 
etc, Tho Kohhlns family is one of the very 
largest in this counly.
Al the Kepnhlican caucus held in t.-ie Arm­
ory hall, Friday evening, ltu!|di it. Ulmer was 
chosen chairman and J A. Tulinun, secretary. 
<i- L. Farrand and A. I). liird Were nominated 
Ucprcsentativcs to Legislature. A good sized 
number was in atttndance. - 
lion. Nelson Dingley made a speech to tho 
voters in Farwell hall on ThursJay evening 
lust. It was listened to hy a good sized until, 
cnee and abounded in thrilling faets. Mr. 
Ilingley looks a trillt thin this summer, the 
result ol hard work and close application to 
his many duties iu Washington.
Some 00 men are employed in end about the 
shipbuilding yard ot Messrs. Cold), butler ft 
Co. The past summer has been one ol the 
linest for out door work. Good weather is an 
item that enters very largely into the cost oi 
vessel building. Every rainy day causes a de­
cided loss in breaking oil' and again taking up 
work.
Lincoln street now blossoms forth under the 
evidence of skiillul workmanship. Two new 
culverts have been built to accommodutc the 
two streams which formerly had an aggravating 
habit of rising over the road to the depth of 
several feet. A new plank sidewalk has been 
laid and now travellers on foot or wheel can 
pursue their way uninlerrupted.
W. C. Bryant, of the lirm of It. L. & W. C. 
Bryant of Brockton,Is In the city in the interest 
of the lirm on real estate matters. Mr. Bryant 
will be accompanied on his return by quite a 
number from this place and Thotnaston on the 
excursion plan. Brockton offers a better Held 
for investments than any northern city we know 
o f and many have availed themselves of the 
opportunities offered by this lirm. The excur­
sion will take place Sept. loth.
A great many of our readers are getting in­
terested in our “Query Drawer" column. 
Muny of our customers mention this feature 
in their letters to us. It often connilns infor­
mation that the average Individual cannot 
hnd lime to hunt up hut which is of value to 
them to know. Any reasonable questions are 
sum to Ire answered,and we wish our customers 
would send iu such as they would like lo see 
printed. None are too hard and none too 
trivial.
fhe Maine State Fair at Lew' 'on opens 
to-day lor the usual four days’ .- ion. Tito 
entries ibis year are bigger than o>■ with the 
interests ot the whole slate repre. uted, Irotn 
Kittery to Qur-ddy, with the best products of 
every county in our commonwealth, with the 
greatest variety oi exhibits ever g> uped in a 
Maine show, with something to p. iso every­
body and a constant succession of exciting 
events, it will he the fair of full's, the grandest 
agricultural pageant ever witnessed in Now 
England. The big day will he Thursday, and 
the lx. A 1,. will run an excursion on that day 
with the fares at 91.2j Horn Uocklund, which 
includes admission to the fair.
At the annual session of Verona Park camp 
meeting association, (J. F Ware oi Uueksport 
was chosen President, F. W. Smith ol Itock- 
-aud \  ice President. Alison U. blaekingtou 
and Miss L. M. Snow of ilo, bland are oil tho 
board ot directors. This camp ground is sec­
ond to none for the beauty of its location and 
the harmony of its managers. The very best 
talent is employed for speaking. Among the 
speakers this year was Hon. Siducy Dean of 
IC. I., an intellectual giant, who pleases and in­
structs all wbu hear him. Date of meeting 
next year Aug. id. Mr. Dean has a lot and 
Wid probably build a cottage at Verona before 
another season.
(■Ill m in.-.—Rev. Robert I.. Dus
Vrf. wiG -r „ f  II,,.
Free llapil-t church next Sabbath....Secretary 
Garland conducted tho meeting at the Free 
Baptist church Sunday evening. i J
We lose another good citizen from our city 
by the removal to South Dakota, of Mr. Fred 
P. ilanscom and lam ly who have sold their 
Imii.-e to Mrs. Nathan Wlggln anil started lor 
tile far west. Mr. and Mrs. Ilanscom leave 
many warm friends in Rockiuml who regret 
their departure.
The close time for birds was oir last Mon­
day. and many of our local gunners have been 
alter tlic vv lode irk and partridge. During the 
week W. J. p. rrv and It. it. Butler captured
Parks Baker 7. James Wight, A. J. Shaw 
and Nat. Mesericy and Will Spear got 2 
without any dog.
For several diiya past the bay has been full 
ol mackerel and large numbers have been 
caught by lor.it fishermen. It is at least six, 
some say nine years since they were so plenti- 
i a I lit re, ’i he greater proportion are of course 
s'iiu!i, blit many very large and line ones have 
been hooked. Outside, both in the vicinity of 
Matlnlcus and Monhegan, the larger craft arc 
taking quantities ol No. l's and 2s. Barrels 
upon barrels of these are landed a! the whole­
sale fish houses at Tlllson's wharf, to he 
shipped lo the Boston market.
The annual election of officers of the Ma­
son's Mutual Relict Society took place on Fri­
ll' y evening last and tiie following were chosen : 
W. A. Barker, President; Oliver Starretl, 
Vice President; R. Fred Crie, Treasurer; W. 
Ii. Hix, Secretary. The directors arc N. F. 
Albec, W. S. Wright, R. II Carey, J. W. New- 
bert, D. G. Morey, E. C. Jackson, II. M. 
Wise, J. it. Stewart, J, F'. Gregory. The ben­
efits paid during the year amount to 9.1,802. 
Number of deaths have been 10. Twelve as­
sessments have been levied. Present number 
oi members .,0S. The association sturts in on 
tiie new year in good financial condilion.
At Stephen Chase & Co.'s a fine catch of 
large-sized halibut was landed Friday, one of 
them weighing between two and three hun­
dred. Such tish arc comparatively rare here 
now. In former years we used to sec some 
Dial would reach four hundred. The largest 
halibut ever caught so far us the record guts 
weighed 000 and was taken oil* Muuhcgun.
1 in- halibut landed here Friday were caught 
on Jeffries banks by the tluuie ilumlin ol 
Hurpswcll. This is the tirst time she ever 
brought her citclr to this market. She had 
a'so thirty-four tubs of codilsh, each tub 
averaging two quintals of 221 pounds each 
‘•red. Her whole catch was made in 
about fotirduys.
Elsewhere will be found the result of the 
semi-annual examination of the Rockland 
Loan and Building Association by Hon. 
George D. Bisbee, Bank Examiner ol Maine. 
The Association is in a sound, healthy condi­
tion and shows a remarkable growth. As will 
be seen by the published statement of the 
Bank Examiner, found in this issue, the 
accumulated capital amounts to 922,111 bfl; 
advance payments, •>8,710-01; cash on hand, 
•Sl.22S.ll; undivided profits going into next 
dividend, SM I.si; loans on mortgages of real 
estate, 92o,881; number or shareholders, 33B; 
Slumber of shares Issued, 1128; while tbeuumber 
o f loans is 10.
1 hr Eastern Maine Fair at Bangor closed 
Saturday, alter u most successful week. The 
uuuy attractions ol Wednesday—the lircmcu's 
tournament, the governor and Secretary Blaine, 
Mild the great Nelson—made lh.it day the “Ing 
day" of the year. Kuox County wus repre- 
ocutc<i iu the trolling by l;. T. Spear's Robert 
S .H ..M . Beau's Romulus, Horace Tibbetts' 
Jo Howe and G. B. Ingraham's Uauymeade. 
Itouiulus got tirst money in both ol his races, 
nuking three straight heats, in each, the best 
time 2.21 1-2. Joe Howe got third mouey in 
-.he Ire -tor-all pacers, but lowered his former 
re urd considerably. He made u splendid 
showing (or a horse that has beeu so recently 
(taken from the stud and tilted for raelog. Nel­
son has beateu lhe world's record for half-mile 
crack. Saturday he trotted iu 2.15 M.
lie sloop Lilly Anderson of Baltimore, 
Swell, muster, lies at TilUon's waiting for a 
set td sails, in tiie heavy Mow u week 
ago Wednesday she lo-t every stitch of can- 
vas, swept from her in a moment. She was 
at the lime about twenty miles south of Mon- 
li’uau uud made St. Georges Island under bare 
poles. She came into Rockland harbor with a 
temporary gib und fair topsail. She bus been 
engaged through the summer in sword-fish 
catching and has done a good season's work. 
While waiting for her new sails she has bent 
on a set of second hand ones und will take a 
hand for a few days at the mackerel oil'Matin- 
leus und Monhegan. She will go soon to the 
Chesapeake to engage In her regular winter’s 
work utiioug the oyster beds.
The new locomotive lor the Kuox & Lincoln 
Railroad, made her tirst trip from this city 
Tuesday morning. It is an eight wheel pas­
senger engine built by Manchester Locomotive 
Works,N. H. Sixty-three inch driving wheels 
weigh 7'| tons aud has all tho modern improve­
ments. It is named John T. lierry, in honor 
of lhe President of the road. This is No. 7, 
und is used on Conductor Ingraham's train 
which leaves Rock laud in the morning. En­
gineer H. E. Nash, who is to tun her, and 
Frank Munroe went to Manchester and rode 
lo Bath in her. They say she runs first class. 
It Is the best engine on the road. The freight 
cars are from Sagamore Works, Mass., 31 foot 
cars, capacity lb tons. They are numbers ISO, 
182, 181, 18(i and 188.
W H O  W IL L  W IN ?
Journal.
T lie annual meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary 
will lie held Friday at 3 p. m., In tlic Y. M. C. 
A. parlors.
I'll Young Lidles Sewing Circle meets next 
Wednesday at the Engine Hall, it will he lhe 
las. meeting and all are invited to attend . 
supper from .1 to 7 including Ice-cream.
Miss Editli Abell will give a concert in 
Thomaston, Friday evening nexl, to conclude 
the musical season there, presenting her ad­
vanced pupils iu a varied i rogratu of solus nnd 
part m tigs and concluding yiijlw.'.
ftla.by.' ski;Tn “Ltschen and Fritz hen’
in costume, with scenery, in which Miss Lurie 
Duncan and Mr. George B. Matthews, both 
well known nnd much admired in Ruck 
land nnd Thomaston, will take part,
Abell will herself sing several line songs, and 
Mrs. Wight of Rockland will lend her efficient 
aid as accompanist. Altogether I he evening 
promises to be full of enjoyment tn lovers o 
good music and it an occasion which shottli 
not lie lost. Miss Aboil Is so well known both 
as a singer und teacher that her name i 
guarantee that tho concert will be first-class in 
every respect. Barges will leave Berry’s staid 
Mr Thomaston that evening at (i l l  returning 
after the concert.
DR. YOUNG.
The celebrated specialist of Portland, Me., 
has decided to visit Rockland by special 
quest of certain prominent families. He will 
lie ut tire Thorndike House, Sept. 13 to 1.1 
Inclusive, where he will be prepared to reiei 
patients. The Doctor has made hundreds ol 
rownrknble cures all over tiie state, among 
others Miss Cora J. Loring, of 22 Myrtlo St, 
whose rapid improvement in the short time she 
lias been treating with tho Doctor, is trul, 
marvelous. These well known cures place 
him in the front ranks as a successful special­
ist. invalids who have failed to lie cured hy 
the family doctors should improve this oppor­
tunity and consult the Doctor, as this will be 
his only visit here for a long time.
Stkamiiuats.— I’lie New York boats are 
handling big freights. Saturday night tlic 
l-ucy Miller had an immense load of fish and
granite from here------Tiie Boston boats go
and come loaded with freight and passengers
------lhe New York S. S. Co. lias issued a
new 32-page time table containing valuable 
information for travelers. Agent Hunt will
supply all calls for it------Stntr. Emmeline of
the Islesboro line looks like a young ocean
steamer------The Boston & Bangor line is to
have a new baggage house at Searsport
----- P assen gers on the Rockland Sj. well
of tiie meals served on that boat.
A short time ago the C.-Cl. told its readers 
about the improvements that were soon to be 
made in our handsome Post Office and dur­
ing the last week work has begun in earnest. 
Four fine water-closets are being constructed 
in the basement and the job of putting in a 
new floor ot marble tiling i-going on rapidly. 
Already the coridor on the southern side ot 
the building lias been completed and the 
public are loud in their praise of tiie work. 
Jones Hi. knell who have tlic contract state 
that the job will probably be finished 
month’s time. When completed our I 
will be one of tiie finest buildings 1 
kind in the state.
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Deaths.
«—Rockland, September 3, Albert 
■t ii. M. und Laura Tibbetts 
Uocklund, riept. 2, Druslllu. wife of 
I.yndr, aired .r»i yearn.
tie, riept. 2, Hurry K., non of 
of Rockland, nged
UNION HAIL, THOMASTON. 
FRIDAY EVENING, SE PT . 12
I .lolltlMI’ilhbury uti 
21 year*.
Ghiiu \-h  Point, South Tli 
David L. (Jeer, aged To te a r s  10 
— Wuidohoro, Aug’ Jo
Wallace, aged about 7,
„ R‘»;i:its—New Riiglfton, Staten l-laud, New  
York, Aiigunt at riailor’* riuug Harbor, Capt. 
AI bert D. Roger*, a liatlvu of Nova Heotlu, aud ;i 
former r.oddent of Rockland, aged 00 year*.
—Deer Isle, Augu*t 22, Carrie Eaton, 
aged If. year*.
Pa a kKit—Warren, Hcpt. 4th, William O. Parker, 
aged 41 year*.
Xkwcjmh- W arren, Sept. 4, Mr*. Nancy New-Jiub.
Cahtnf.H—Vlnnlhavon, Bept. 3, Surah K., wife 
o fC a h ln  II. Cautnor, aged 41 year*, 4 month*, 
23 day*.
8U.I.IVAN—Hurricane, Sept. 4, Murv. widow of 
1 bo*. Sullivan of Kingimle, County Cork, Ireland, 
aged (H y a r* .
Kirn ah t»s —Clark’* Island, Sept. 4, Eddb* J .,io n  
of John A . and Mary A . Richard*, aged 1 month, 
20 days.
Itritm.v—Rockland, Kept. .1, Cara IC., wife of 
U eiu A . Bargin. aged 27 years, a month..
to—35
L O S T .
Pa Charm idx pointed star. A  suitable 
cturn byR. II. BURNHAM.ard will be paid for it* i
S C H O O N E R  F O R  S A L E .
Schooner ( orvo, 110 turi*. extra well found in 
H chain*, anchor* etc. W ill be »old at
a bargain a- idle now lalud at K. C. Rankin N Son* 
34-37wharf.
A HARD ROAD.
An interesting tennis tournament, to decide 
the local championship ut singles, is at present 
being played on lhe Y. M. C. A. grounds, 
Maple street. The opening contest was played 
Friday afternoon, William Nelson del ating 
Albert McLoou U-0 und (i-l. Saturday lorc- 
tioun IVilliaiu .Speer defeated Frank Norton 
'• 3 und (i b Yesterday ami. nut iu the semi- 
liuuls, William Spear defeated Wilburn Nelson 
b-l, 1 (1, 7-.', i b und (j-1. 'lhe remainder ot 
the sets will he played iu due time. There 
ure twelve cnirles uud the contestants are pretty 
evenly matched A handsome sliver cup has 
liven put up which will become the property ui 
the winner.
Seeing a communication in the Rockland 
Opinion iu regard toone of the commissioners 
of the town ofCumdcn relating lo work on lhe 
Mountain road, so called, 1 wiah lo say that 
any person or persons teaming over that road, 
or living In this part ol lhe town Knows what 
that road is to keep in repair, ills so hilly and 
ledgy. The itoad Commissioner has endeuv- 
ured to keep this road 'n good repair, this I 
know from teaming over the road many time 
during this season. A few weeks ago thi 
piece of road was repaired and put in good 
condition for the second time hy order of the 
commissioner, and in order to save lhe dirt 
which was carted in he had some small water 
courses from the ruts outward lo save the dirt 
from going down the hills when a heavy- 
shower or storm came. He says the commis­
sioner made an ase of himself. Now we think 
this word ass is eulirely uncalled for, aud 
mau that hus any respect for himself or his 
neighbor would not use the word in so small a 
matter as the one he refer, to, and 1 can here 
state and prove ft h.v tho past town officer, 
that this “ M. T.” ha, made more trouble and 
expense lo the towu of Camden in regard to 
this Ml. Pleasant roud than all his Mouniain 
(arm is worth. And it has been said hy lhe 
selectmen of the town and also hy the present 
road commissioner that he refers to, that it Is 
impossible to get any one to take charge ot re­
pairing the road tn the district where this 
correspondent to the Opinion lives, on account 
of a continual light und haranguing hy this 
man Now, in regard to lhe late repairs of the 
road which he ulludes lo, we will leave that lor 
those who may notice ur travel the road 
whether it is repaired judiciously or If there is 
a water turnout eight inches deep in the hips 
ol the road, aud we would also say that we 
will leave the mutter lo those who know both 
parties iu question to decide which one the 
Otd ass should apply to.
C’itizkn  op W kst Ca h ij k s ,
To properly appreciate the war in Central 
America, it should be understood that Guate- 
| inula. Hie giant among the four republic,, has 
J 1, loo,(tod population, only 20(1,003 more tbau 
Chicago. T he other three republic, coiubucd
Clr l W a n t e d  In S p ic e  Mil l .
L'ooii reliable Lrirl to wrap bottle* at *plco 
Apply at mill or, JOHN BIRD fc CO.
C I R L  W A N T E D .
reliable Kiri in do general housework. 
;e* Will be p ill).
MRS. \V. o. FULLER,
Jf.'» Middle St.
W A N T E D .
A MIDDLE AGED LADY lo t
Apply
•* a-*Dt a* I ion hi • 
ul’.rub!- I, , , 
Middle rit.. Rock- 
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C I R L  W A N T E D .
1 . kill h.-ii work and tin- cooking -fur faaillv. 
warn- will la. paid ini ! no w.addag reuaired, 
Apply al 2'l l-neillc Hired,
1 South end.
C I R L
do general lioase 
Apply to .
W A N T E D .
............. . _ I xuica 1 lics m  ne
win i ■ r’ ’ ’ wau 01 (-’amden have l.bud.OiSt population, about that of New
w , l beeiec ed one ot the v.e, presidents of York Cby. The armies ol .he respective re- 
I d ,', Association wb.ch re- ' uuUlc, u,g „:,uU! ,h„ . j , ,  ot „ / oul K„
CLUtJy lieui a vc*ry cUcer.ul couveutiou iu lioa- lorce 1force.
A tuilc iu l.cd 1*2!..a —i I — —..v .  i-_ Salvator team* to be a
neier'h^d of Bru1 T ‘ 'r“  J“Ck*°U I "gtU *m“rl kio’1 ul “ »*orse. That record willnever heard of Brussels soap. | 0e sale lor rnunr a !uug day lo come.
FOLDING BED S
F O R  S A L E .
"* I " ' l“ l l«  a t I1H f l . - a .a o t  HI rent.
W A N T E D .
t'urtlea desirous uf taking hoarders to call on or 
addrt'.s. UU8T, MUWItV , PAYSON, Co.
B R A C E L E T  L O S T .
$ 5  R E W A R D .
1'robably between rimiib Horn* urn] Tlimiiueton, 
via C’blckawaukio Rond. Bru clctwa* Ian loulher 
and coiiluiued a silver watch. Tbe Under will 
d of Five Dollars if they will leave 
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B I C Y C L E  FOR S A L E -
A (hie 5b liii'li. Columbia Expert Ub vcle at a re- 
sellable rale. For particulars aud chance to In­
spect the machine Inquire of
H E .  WILSON,
33 3d No. 30 Masonic Bt.
B O A R D E R S .
A few boarders can dud board at •» Florence Ht. 
M _____________________ K. .1. DKNNIri.
T O  L E T .
A nice T’enuraent in the dpt-ar Block and au 
Office In the A. Ii. 8p. nr Block. Apply lo
18 CI1A8. T. or K. Tt. 8PKAU.
S T A T E M E N T
... .o r .. . .  *
Rockland Loan & Building Ass’n
U O C K L A N D , A U G U ST  '4U, I8i>0.
SAM trx B k v a n t , 1’revident.
E p w a u p  K ( io i i .p ,  Secretary.
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Mi^s Edith Abell
jv(j*lnted by her Pupil*.
Tli.- perform.inci! to osnel'ii^P with the Operuttn of
LISCHEN and FRVTZCHEN
IIY OKKKNBACfl)
M 8CIIKN .......................MISS 1.1 T in  nC .V ItA ^.
FUITZCIlIiN ..............MR. GEO. H. MATTHEW S
Special barge will leave Berry’s stable at 6.(5 p. in. 
R e serv ed  S ea ts , fide. A d m iss io n  gfic.
FARWELL HALL
O N E  N I C H T  O N L Y !
Monday, Sept. 15.
The HparklliJK Comedy Surce**,
ASocialSession
U n d er  th e  31 itu ii^eiiK int o f  I ) . .1. S p ra g u e .
Hie funnlcHt play ever written. Repleto with 
flijudnif, Dancing and Spoolaltle*, whicn awaken 
applause, admiration and Houl Htlrrln^ laughter.
A COMEDY WITH A PLOT.
In !bl* plot situation*. In these *ituation* laugh- 
terjwhfch, n* the plot and situation* thicken, de- 
velope* into one continuou* roar.
Our Famous Black Hussar Band!
Magnificently uniformed and elegantly equipped, 
rendering in an exqui*ite tnunner music never be* 
fore attempted by any like orgaHi/atiou.
Tlic J te jiresen ta live  T ra v e lin g  H and o f  
A m erica !
Under the Leadership o f FTinvzito E. X ickekson.
OUR STAR ORCHESTRA!
Under the Direction o f Prof. E. F. HALCIt.
-OUR GRAND BAND PARADE-
nkesplace from (be Thorndike Hotel at f o’clock 
diarp- Concert from 1.10 to 1.30, and from 7 to 
’.30 ill tiie evening.
P r i c e s  7 5  a n d  5 0  C e n t s .
h'ut* on sale at Spear, May & Stover’*.





G L o f t f i E r f s ,  
W i t t e s ,
. . . .  a n d . .
O u t f i t t e r s .
Clofiuhg Dept.
We havS added a large 
stock of Men’s, Young 
Men’s and \Children’s 
Clothing of all and
prices. mSTPlease H’all 
’.nd examine before pitf-- 
v asin<r.
and we have prepared for it by 
putting in a large stock of
BOTS' AMD CrllLBREK'S
LONG A l  SHORT PANT
for school wear A7e can 
show h great variety^of these 
suits irt all grades and prices
From $ 1 .5 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0
Guaranteed to be (he “best 
made” goods to be found in the 
city. Oar stock o f
Hat and Cap Dept.
We have the best stock 
of Men’s, Young Men’s 
and Children’s Hats in 





FOR YO UTH S A24D MEN
is the largest in Knox C-*wrfty^
Hoot and Shoe Dept.
Our Boot and Shoe D e­
partment is lull. We 
have the best selected 
stock of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s; also Men’s 
Young Men’s and boys’ 
Boots and Shoes to be 





338 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND
36-3*
I  Muan Just W hat] IlS ay
For the purpose of making 
room I shall oiler lor a limited 
time, my entire stock of wall 
paper at cost, and less than 
cost.
This is a genuine mark 
down of first class goods.
No cheap trash to he 
worked oft.hut nil New Goods 
this year.
1 idso have a few articles of 
of Lawn Tennis goods and a 
few Baby Carriages that I will 
I (piote a very low price on, to 
! close them out, to make room 
! for new goods.
Now here is your opportunity, j 
I even if jou dou’t need these 
goods just now, it will pay you 
.....................  Uj purchase and hold until you
ol .barcbuMvr.,..................................  Sly d o  1100(1 t llC lll  U3 I s h i l l l  IJ lak c
berr jweft>, ........................................... 3» ' „  1
“ noli-borrower*,............................30I bOniC VCfV JOW lil'lCCS
ubtT ol uliA/i’#wuUtamjiug.................... |:m  _  ,  1 •
■ ■ ----------- ' K. II. BURNHAM,
413 Maiu St.
H-tt
O u r F u r n is h in g G o o d s
Dept.
Contains Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs, Ties, Hosiery, 
(jloves, Etc. Call and 
have a look at our Shout 
Bo . s o n  White Shirts.'
'Saturday, Sept. 6 th
shall start a. strictly
PRICE
BUSINESS
liHHOl it X 
or I gag-* of real
Rubber Goods Dept.
Contains Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s, Men’s, 
Youths’ andj Boys’ Rub­
ber Boots and]_Rubbers, 
Rubber Coats uud Mcln- 
toshes, Hats, Mittens, Etc. 
***First Class gGoods, 
Latest Styles, FandJ I’rices 
to suit all.*.*
D O N ’T  F O R C E T  T H E  P L A C E
310 MAIN STREET.
Oar Goods will all be mark­
ed in plain, easy-(o-be-under-
Ktood figures.
No beating or bantering, but 
.strictly one low price to all.
No little battle will have to 
be fought every time you come, 
thinking you’ll pay more than 
your neighbor.
It is an. old-fashio Led custom 
that mordern progressive
methods have almost driven 
out.
A fixed price written iu 
legible figures that cau be read 
as well outside as inside the 
counter, has about it an honest, 
open frankness that must
appeal to the intelligence aud 
sense of fairness of every shop­
per.
Every article on our counters 
j is marked iu such a way that 
all observers can aee the price, 
competitors as well as custom­
ers.
The price being exposed to 
the criticism of everybody it 
must make us cautious about 
putting on big profits. Aa a 
matter of fact it does.
The store where the price is 
the same to everybody is invari­
ably the cheapest place to buy.
Como and try the 
Ono Prioo System.
GREGORY
cAs t e n ' l l
pledged for loan*,, 
not pledged fur loan*,............H *3 j
T o lil number of loan*,............
(JKOlUiti D . BISBEE,
Bank Examiner.
CERNALD
I  Ob C O B
, B L E T H E N
4 2 1
Main S t . ,  F ool o f  la m er
A . Ft. Spoffurd, lib rarian  of congress, 
•ays tlmt in tlm last tw enty years Am er­
ica has not produced a single great genius 
like Nathaniel 11 iw tlm m o or Italp'a W a l­
do Ktaersoii. Mawtiiorn.es ami Em er­
sons ilo not ('row more than once in a 
century. S till we have some young peo­
ple coining on who w ill prove to he no
" B  • oil from h >rc, you little  beggar!" 
said t )sc ir  U onalils im periously.
The . peaker w as a w ell dress,.,j i,ov , ,f 
I I, and t oo words were address 'd to a 
hoy of about his own uge mid his sister 
>f 8 . T he contrast betwo n their out­
ward appearance was strikin ';. Oscar 
was of lig h t conijih ::ion, and looked like  
•i pi'tt' d child  of the arif. icracv. H e  
held a d u b  in his band, w hich, it m ight 
he judged from his scowling face, he 
would not h" u n w illin g  to use.
■ lohn W alto n, who confronted him  
without tear, w as a stouter boy than 
Oscar. H is com plexion was dark, hi 
lmir, Id . : as th" r, v t .'s wing, Ill 
aver his forehead. H is  ciothin
P'ojjK
and st ckitiigs wtt o  1 nxti""^' 
dispensed. H is  little  
Oscar's rude m anner, < 
in affright.
a , . „ , w "i mm. I.:.:.::", said 
t dare to touch ns." 
tlougll'.-" said Oscar, clutch- 
c tighter.
if  you know  w hat is best for 
If,"  said Joh n, looking fixcdlv ai
w hich he 
terrified by  
Ti
John. “ IT 




herem have no business 
'gar,” said O scar furiously.
■1 am  no beggar,” said the barefoot 
boy proudly.
Can youT h is  iS 11! V father's land.
!V tilai;rn tleim inded Oscar.
I Imov.’ it  U,, and I . 'in p ; i' :
-IING
POWDER.
| O N  E A R T H .
Euf! f&jfcigs SAl/EM sci-tains a 
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
*  A M D  A  X .
S O t .N i  a v  a l l . g r o c e r s .
T h ere  arc- 
many v,:: it-j sea: 
each
report--.-rr.tod tig bo
“ j u s t  ? .s  j r t j o d  t . I v o r y . ’





and reiturcib li 
ju a lit? ’ .-; o f 
tilt: inutile.
Ask ftir 
Ivory S. i ip 
and
insist v rx  hti r’ - *• k.
ITis so ld  everyv. i ' r
‘U C JM  HE
jftf" ’ l hv P « i n I i n
A iT  H *1L!N<i III
k/ £ |  J V f
a* * * A i /  -- - - -
l - w ,  x
THIS
1 •storki i ' , r
• ■ * **•*[Ui 11! >
•ULHJL.VX** V « K
rat awarded 4
rial tt Munich; 
v, >--tiunUni-
• oLtJirwri I
-'>.1: del oration |
v. ier oiUj
EEC
4 uj c*of this ('rand 
ivuiitug h*vc been 
e.«d loa $ 1 5 0 0  At
ftu&»;ftruAM "  tuf
Btcau. LU N.i.u.l U, filets,
■
>r«& vt.-xtt. :. xrd l ai lc a r u m a i  tu or.) jailor
I j i I . to
EJCU rZ BROrS. & c o . ,
W F F A L O ,  N. Y .
S h iid iren  C try fur
J t  w »» C 'f  .>  n a u n + t t H» i u »
you
yours somo day.
“ Then, w liy  lm v e y c u  intruded here;'' 
" I  d id  not snppos • it would do any 
harm  to p ick a few lu rries, w hich would 
oth 'rwiso decay ou the vines.”
“ Then you know  ir now. i  don't car,- 
for th" berries, lmt I don't want any  
beggar's brats on m y father's place."
".'-top th.-rc, young m aster," -a id  John  
firm ly. “ Y u u  call d me a beggar and I 
did  not care m uch, but if  yon call my 
mother l,y  that name you'll be sorry."
" I ;" s a id ( )scarcent, niptm usly. "W hat 
w ill you do':"
" I ' ll  1 eat you w ith that stick you hold 
in you r hand."
“ T h -n  1 do c a ll her a beggar," said 
O scar furiously. " W h a t aro you going 
to do aliogt it:"
“ Y o u 'll see."
Joh n W alt ai let his sister's hand fall, 
and springing upon O scar wrenched the 
stick  from his hand, laid  it  over his 
hack w ith sharp em phasis three times, 
and then flnng it  into the pool hard by. 
Le a v in g  his young enemy prostrate lie 
took his terrified si.-ter by the hand and 
saying, "W e 'll go homo now, L iz z ie ,” 
w alla d q ilietly  aw ry.
Oscar picked him self up, mortified and 
furious. H e would have pursued John  
and wreaked instant vengeance upon 
him  if  h" had dared, but in the hands of 
the young savage, as ho m entally  char­
acterized him , he had felt his own utter 
in a b ility  to cope w ith him , and resolved 
that vengeance should come in  another
shape.
“ M y father should turn the lieggars 
out of house and homo," he muttered. 
“ 1 wish they m ight starve."
T ie - father of O scar R onalds was the 
proprietor i f a handsome house and 
largo 1 mdi'd estate, in clu ding  several 
tenements w hich he routed out. in  the 
poorest of these lived John W alton and 
Ids mother. They lived ]ninrly enough; 
how it w ould be hard to tell, lm t at all 
events they lived  and never s night 
help.
W hen John told the story of his m - 
count r to his mother she was disturtied, 
fearing that trouble m ight cutue of it. 
So, indeed, it  did.
T he t e s t  m orning Stjuiro Ronalds, 
w ith ills  stiff, ereet figure, was seen ap­
proaching the widow's cottage.
All W ill 1 : l  th
"W on't you come ii i ,s . ju ir c  Ronalds':” 
she aid nervously.
" X " ,  m adam , I have but a w r d  to 
say, and that i .  s m sa il.  Are you 
aware tuat your boy grossly insulted my 
son O scar yesterday':"
"IF-: told mo lh a t Oscar called me 
names, and he knocked him  down, lie  
lias a nasty temper."
" Y our sou is a ruffian, m a'am."
"N o t so bad as that, l ie  is a gimd 
buy to me. Squire R onalds.”
" It  is a  p ity lio cannot treat others 
with proper respect."
" H u  y o u  th in k  h o  w a s  w h o lly  to  
b lam e ':"
“ C erta in ly  he was. M y s n caught 
him  trespassing on m y land, and very 
properly ordered him  off. I dou’l i aro 
to argue tho m atter. U  lie w ill apolo­
gize lo Oscar I  w ill let it jm -s. O ther­
wise, as your month's up today, X shall 
require you to leave this tenem ent.” 
John, who bad been inside and heard 
wlmt had been said, came forward look­
ing resolute and self sustained.
" I  shall not apologize to Muster Oscar, 
sir," ho said. " I t  is  ho who should apol­
ogize to me."
“sari to yow.1 V. ygid  L - g
I T w iiit y  years pa -cd. T o  tho bnro- 
f'" ted boy they brought Wonderful 
j changes. At "I he found him self super­
intendent of the m ill where lie had en­
tered as a p «•!• i'1'crati .e. earning a sa la ­
ry of s'l.iieo a year. H e lmd b u ilt  u 
handsome house, ov r w hich his m other 
presided with m atronly dignity. IFis
a y tm .
saiii 'tow n. *
tn n ,,,,S H r f w  • home.
hat a storm it is !” she exclaim ed, 
Juddering. “ I  pity those who are out 
in it."
"Y e s,” said her brother, “ it is the most 
violent storm of the year. T ho  snow  
must ho two fci V deep at least. B u t we 
is ed not fe d troubl' d. It is sum m er in ­
doors."
"W ho would have thought, Joh n, we 
sin il l conic to live in such comfort?" 
said his mother. "Tw en ty years ago we 
were poorly off.”
“ I well remember it. It was a lu c k y  
'k in g  we came to Brandon."
1 “.So it lias turned out. B u t 1 was 
| alarmed when you quarreled w ith young  
Oscar Ronalds."
" I  have forgiven him . Tho harm  he 
intended has only douo us good.”
“ Have you heard anyth in g  of him
"Not lately, I l is  father died ten years 
since, and I am  tol l Oscar is very ex­
travagant, that is  nil."
Tile  stonn increased in violence, shak­
ing the hog firm and strong as it was. 
A ll at one • the door bell rang sharply.
" i 'l l  go my.-.-lf," said John. "T h e  
servant m ay not lie able to dose the door 
again."
He npeii"'l til" front door, and a sharp  
cutting w ind entered with a Hurry of 
snow.
" W ill y i give me shelter':" said a 
faint voice.
It was a m ail who spoke, still young. 
II"  stepped in  quite exhausted. John  
W alton closed tho door.
" l o u  hav" had a hard struggle with  
the storm, have yon not':" he said.
" I  have indeed. la m  chilled to the 
in aie."
" C in ia ' in to the fir. ." and J  dm threw  
op'ci the door of the sitting 1 ’ umi.
lie  perceived that tii" stranger had  
"Vi rt oat and appeared t'e roughly  
chilled. W a n .i drinks w -re or icred and 
in half an hour lie was more comfort­
able. H e looked thin and haggard, and  
ai - : a”e In re  the impress i if dissipation.
He had niori'than - nee look' d earnest­
ly at John W alton. F in a lly  ho said 
abruptly:
" W ill you tell mo your name? Y o u r  
!':."o 1" iks fam iliar."
"M v name is John W alton."
"W h at:" said the other w ith a start. 
"D id  viiu live when a hov in th - town of 
M — :"
" Y es, lm t I don't rem em ber you ."
"1 am  < '-ear Ronalds,” said tile other 
iu a low voice.
I " Is  it possible':" exclaimed the three, 
iml they iu v o lu n ta i'ly  glanced at tho ill
i clad stranger.
" I  see wlmt you are th inking  of. I 
don’t look m uch like the liny vuit used 
: lo know. 1 hav.- been w ild and ex trav- 
I agaut. and lo t nr squandered a ll m y 
property. I have gone down h ill—you  
have gone up."
j " I  am sorry for your m isfortune," said  
John. " I f  I  can be of service to you I  
w ill,”
" 1  came hern hoping to get tho post of 
•Jerk, w hich 1 understood was vacant, 
li I had known you were hero I would 
not have come."
"A n d  why':"
“ IJ -cause you cannot have forgotten 
j m y ill treatment of you."
" It  is not forgotten hut quite for­
given." said John W alt 
j con. eiously yon did nc 
i clerk: hip you seek is 
You shall have it, and 
your go'd  conduct. '£] 
sm all, only *s'Kj."
••It w ill he a fortune t
In m any of tho countries of Europe 
railroads and telegraphs are owned and 
operated by governments. It is urg I in 
this country that such control would lie 
um vpublicau, and would pi
lo t g ^  iuinent
" Xiw rTivi'l.'iids io earn for private in- 
i-idnals. and would give satisfaction if 
they only paid expenses. In timt ease 
shorter hours and better wages would 
result for the employes and there would 
he no occasion for strikes. If  govern­
ment owned the l-omls three relays ot 
men w orking eight hours a day would 
take the place of the two relays w orking  
twelve hours each that now operate 
trains on various roads w ith an all night 
service.
T h e  New Y o rk  Sun declav i.t la -g  moral 
drift of Protestantism  is toward U n ita ­
rian i'liiv e rsa lis iii. and toward the senti­
ment that religions teaching shall nut 
lie dogm atic, lm t shall ho kept w ithin  
the line of hum an reason and justice. 
,  Uj JjJi.yf-Y,__ TJ
Tuf a AHi —. ___ _
One of these takes t!i" line toward l*ni- 
ta ria n i-iii. Buddhism , C niversalism . 
etc., the other tends pow erfully and 
steadily I>ack toward the flotuan C a th ­
olic church. ju st  as C ard in als New m an  
and M anning did. W e do not begin to 
hear so m uch from the agnostics as we 
did some years ago. Are they beginning 
to abandon their ground?
F a st  W a lk in g .
| W alter Shirlnw , the artist, lias been 
investigating the subject of fast w alking  
: and w alkers and finds that a man who 
| can w alk a  m ile in eight m inutes makes 
A  G re a t Telescope. an average stride or Rtep three feet six
T he inereas" in  size of the telescope inches in length. He says further that a 
lens, like the increase in power of the [m an six feet tall can m aintain a f a ir  foot 
steam engine, seems to have no lim it, stride fur half a mile. A  long step and 
Wo m ay enjoy the proud distinction of a quick one at the same tim e is what, gets 
knowing that only in Am erica can a over the ground fast, 
telescope of the largest size now manu- It is known that tall people, other 
factur.-d be made. O nly the C larks, of things li; ing equal, can w alk faster than 
Cam bridge, Mass., can make a telescope short ones, yet B crtlm  von Ililie rn . the 
that has an object lens forty inches in cham pion woman pod -t rinn, was not a 
diameter. It must he admitted, how- ] tall woman by any means. Shu. how­
ever, at the same tim e that the glass out ever, used her arm s -usivuly, as a 
of w hich these magnificent lenses are bird does its wings, to help propel her. 
constructed cannot be made in Am erica A ll fast w alkers do the same. To w alk
rapidly tho 
must he mad 
large jo in t t
but all comes from tho firm of Fell &
Mantois, iu Paris.
In IbO'J Holland made a  lens four u t 
inches aeros - It was thought thou that bout - 
this was tiie lim it. But m echanical and straight 
optical difficulties in the w ay have been 
gradually overcome, and tho telescope 
lens has been grow ing larger and larger 
ti l now the C la rks are about to under 
take for tliu U n iversity  of Southern C a li­
fornia tho construction of the lnunsier 
telescope of the world, with a Ions forty 
inches in diameter. T h is, it  is said, w ill 
bring the moon so near that it w ill not 
seem more than a  hundred m iles away.
Meantime the largest telescopes at 
present ill use have all come front the 
hands of tho C larks. For m any years 
that at St. Petersburg, with its : ;0  
inch letis, al.vi of their make, was tho 
largest. Then they broke their own rec­
ord. and constructed for the L ic k  obscr 
vatorv iu C alifo rn ia  a telescope with n 
80 inch lens. Now  they w ill break it 
again, also for Califo rn ia, and construct 
one with do inch glass. It w ill be 
mount d in Los Angeles, where the clear 
atmosphere affords remarkable oppor­
tun ity for studying tho heavens. Mean­
w hile several years w ill be required to 
complete the new glass.
m ain forward movement 
■ from the hips and by the 
tero. T h e  knee should be 
cly  at a il, but the leg kept 
Few  regard this in w alking, 
consequently they have a tum ble down, 
slovenly app.-'.rance. as though the body 
was about to break i:i two at the knee 
joint. Keeping the hip jo in ts lim ber 
w ill enable the w alker to get over the 
ground quickly .
Mr. H hirlaw  says that the practice of 
fast w alking, w ith head erect, shoulders 
hack and chest thrown up and forward, 
w ill in tim e so quicken one's natural 
gait as to add a m ile or more to the dis­
tance he etui travel in an hour without 
fatigue.
■ a k in 'ill... "U n -
a  tie-1•vie". Tin
m ine tu liestow.
I w ill gnarnntei
lm sal a,ry w ill Ik
• l hi ; ,J u !:a  W alton, 
a hail not find
i:t V** ! l ,t inure Iin tell. I' .-i'i'i>t tiit'ii a
i llAgllli n n< v.- mi l hi.'titer lit •
r, who w m  .tft.sr a  w hile promeu
now hi . a iuo<d s t ;n id i'll 'erful Inn
is own w ith ti g o 'll wifi • to add
tappjii ■ -. id this v a i J  >im V,r
lY'Vi 1 • , a l: 'Iu  and ' 'i iiis t ia n
only on, • worth talring for
rv.—Ii. □ ratio Alger, J r . ,  in Yanli
H u n t  u:i t l ie  l l | ' . i l .
Mi -s K iv n e  (who has ju st read lh at  
tlio beauty of the opal i -  due to m inute  
ti:-: ures iu the st an i — M r. lie  Supp, why  
is an opal like tho dude who presents it  
to an uclrese?
Ho Sopp— W cally, now, 1 don't know, 
you know. Why':
Miss Keene—Because both are iuteivst- 
iug ou account of being a little  cracked.
Wdmt I lie (Ins C om panies Can l)a.
The "I a-tric ligh tin g  business employs 
today iu this country ii capital of iftKiO.- 
h'lO.lKKj, It may 11 ■ only a question of a 
[ short time when gas for illum inating  
w ill lie supplanted altogether by its more 
brilliant rival. M eantim e the gas com­
panies ought to look alien I to investing  
in electric light plants if  they wish to 
keep their hold on the public. There is 
| Olle tiling they can do. They can grad­
ually  prepare to change from gas to elec­
tricity  as an illu m in ant. meantime still 
m am ifurturing gas as fuel, w hich they 
can furnish cheaply w ith little change 
iu their plants. Fue l gus means freedom 
from sinok'-, ashes, coal and coal carts. 
It  means health, happiness and comfort 
to every city, even to Chicago. Tho sug­
gestion w ill hear careful consideration 
L l .-ct:ic lighting w ill shortly be so per­
fected that all the objections to it w ill 
disappear And the eatno gas pipes can 
take fuel instead of lighting m aterial as 
now
Some cases of epilepsy have been cured  
by modern surgery. There aro c a s e i n  
w hich there is an in ju ry  or disease in 
some p articular p. rtion of the brain 
T he sk illfu l physici.il: di.iguost-  the ea-e 
| and locates the seat o; the epilepsy in a 
particular portion of tho brain liy sym p­
toms referring to that part. Then he 
puts the patient under an anaesthetic, 
makes aa opening in the sku ll ...id ex­
poses the ili ea-cd portion of the t rain 
- Sometimes Us*re is ii ju ry  to the skull 
instead of to the hruitl. Ill either ease 
oftcutiui ., ip - .surgeon is able to remove 
the diseased portion, treat the wound 
w ith a n ti- ptic dies i igs and t! ■■ patient 
soon is well again, an 1 frequently i.*, iv  
stored wholly, with n j return of the ter­
rible nlllu.-tion of enilepsy.
R a i s i n g  a  t ' a n i i l y .
A  man writes w h in e :-e l yet quite  
serious letter to The Iiuiium ipu’ i.s N ew - 
narrating the experience of him self and 
wife ill fam ily rearing. The account 
p articu larly  records the expense of bring­
ing up children.
Tw enty-six years ago the couple were 
m arrieil. T h e  husband ow ned a house 
and g o t f d in  week wages. A t that time 
he began liis expense d ia ry , and lias ju st  
c! r ed it on the occasion of the g radua­
tion from tho high school of his fourth 
and last child . A ll the four were well 
educated by the parents, hut i t the close 
"f their .school year.-, very properly went 
out and earned their own liv in g , thus 
taking off the father the burden of their 
support. W hat it has cost to r ar them  
is fa ith fu lly  set forth by the father's 
journal. Tho publication of it  seems 
enough to scare young men and women 
from m atrim ony.
H is w iges were raised as tim e went 
on. He estimates that his total earn- 
itr; ■ in the t w -u ty -s ix  years have been 
sdi.UbO. H is  real estato and belongings 
aro now worth a thousand dollars more 
than when he began life. By that tltoti- 
oiiiu dollars he is better off iiiiaucittlly  
than when lie started. T h e  r v-t of tin 
money went to support the fam ily  and 
bring up the children. T h e fam ily  man 
i its it thus: ••< iiven a plant of about 
non an 1 two employes, man ami wife, it 
has taken, tln-r.-f. >rc. about stlU.UUP tucach  
man produ -, d T h is  of course includes 
all employes' e.vpeiivs. T he plant i- 
slightTy enhanc' d in value, hut the em­
ploy • have s • m t i ir b - -t  ih.y.s. The  
q uality of t i c  g rem ains yet to In. 
demonstrated."
H" asked his wife, goo 1 soul 
moth r. who loved h r child!-' 
him holies;!;.- i: she would agui 
ing to go through the same e 
again in rearing ; 
answer, d: "N o t fi
could buy w ould 1 
# hat lias h i ii -.
The Bread Winner.
T lir  P lu -t Su rrrsK fn l R r m r d y  »
rrc-l, a . it H certain In Ha cTlecta n< 
blister. H-atl |ir»of Ixilow :
KENDALL’S S?M CURE.
Ml)n00 SLT5t Conk., May 5, l- 1 
r a Crnniipon my lm
-• having n*
itlairH Npavln Cu 
u.v tloiH*. I hn’
■ I It WitJl 1“ . i<
*l.v.V HoUcun
Yours ri i^wctfull.'-.
W olcott W itt; u .
FrEnnuRGii, Ohio, March ?, 
ll’s Snavln c... who li t. 
ro fHltl -‘It tit 




^  Columbus, Ohio, April l, IBUO.
“  K n shall  Co.:
kVii.’fnir' Sj.tv.i 
juat three \vceL.».
Dr.. D. .T. Kl’ST»AT t. C’< 
Octltff: I ha
file. . -tfullv, .
A  Strong,
Honest Shoe,
With enft. pliable tinprr, outer, innor ah 1 tip
i.
IJ.ilniMt.il .i i<l Con ;r M . I . , \ |  * . |:. , .-.,}
Ail Out-Door Workers
i reliable dealer who will supply y
Hpavin (.’tin 
I’owdcT I «
.III. I Hdttt 
■ ■
otto L. Hoffman. 
On and I.slak®, N ebrask a , May n ,  isjO. 
Dn. D. J. Kendall Co.: . ^  .
: I hit' <• your  cnlob rn tf'l K^ndnll i
RikixId C um  w ith  ••xcollrnt r.-M ills, I’Ji uhd mmdI 
K* :nlair» "T ri’lU lso on tho  I b t W .’* I.oiu? Ilv«> 
lO THlnll - Spavin rtir*‘ ilirit Is prov in g  s o  hu-nollcl.il
r:. Brakd.
P rlco $1 p rr lm ttlp , or  f-I\* fm ttlcs f o r A l l  tlrti^- 
r lsts  luivi* it nr m u  lif t  It for  you , nr  it w ill  be *«-ni 
to an y  utidrt sH on  receip t o f  ju r o b \ tin* propric- 
lors. |#IC . II. .1 . K  EN  n  \  l . l ,  (  » . ,
Enn^biiruli I'u I Is, \  c r iiin n t.
SO B?> F5Y  A L L  1J K U G G 1S T S .
th B e n t  N c fv lr t
A-!c v t r  -l-'.tI-rl. rM nnny.
•»** we sell at wholes.
Amos P. Tapley & Co,.
BO STO N , MASS.
F .  B .  A D A M S  M.D-,
Physician and Surgeon*
<7i m  I'.r. ~ i - **^*'Ll- 'x ik itJ
Niijht call-* promptly attendiul i
H I.OCK
Olllc
D H .  0 .  L .  B A R T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Successor to Dr. K. I,. Estabrooli.| 
•W ’N Iltht < "»ll“ m iiii i ir o il  from  ” i « . r>
38 iM IddUSt.
JO H N  E . 1 IA N L Y ,  
C o u n s e l io i i*  a t  L a w ,
27 8CH00LIST., BOf.TON,
A'linirulty MaUvr».
I li'iom* 3o (iml .'It!.
Spue la I at tt ntimi
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. X. Mum lam *. ; i-' M. A. Johnson
.‘{v s  3?;iin S t r ic t , Kocltlmx!.
Wasliiii^ttm 0 . P resco t t ,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
•117 M A IN
I'! • pi m  T it'«- ; 
, ami all giid r Liaal Bu 
and earnul altt i.t on.




They clean the lining, r f Stnmni h anil L 
K-'lin e i • n H'-tinti in !I t!;•• - rg.tns.
Heal irrilated am! c\.:it..-d parts, 
i t
Corprct the bile and cure bilintisne. -
Make pure bl... ! .nd give it free ll »w.
Thua send nutriment t > every part.
!c by all 1 •ru^^ists. Price, st;
' ■ ;' r sent by mail, j 






P i t r b p f ' g  C a s t O ' i f j .
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I'liKK 1'IU.SS lien lilMl,
l . im c ic i l .  M ic e ), .  Rind-.hniil, Me.
lii.!;" cal'.-lv ,.!nc ll it: llie i. ,-ii't.r :;.i. - . i t! i w 
til .lilt ,1 Ii ........... ...... ! 1-1,^ (-. ill
F .  W .  S M 9 T H ,
400 Main Sireof, Rockland, Me.,
— for tin* popular—
Northwestern .Life Jus, Go,
A I ..-0  A C C ID E N T  IN M  II \;> (; |: .  I
A . E R S K U  
Fire, Life and Accident
iN S U H A H O E  A G E N C Y ,
Kockliind, Mo,988 7: oiii Slretit,
(Hoorn formerly occuplr
ndjitolt d iHi<] i it
fortl - . . •
of llsriford.
1 .  .
.ml »,d
it, t', tea
Fie W ill- 
ui  x[i »  : -ui'e 
fum ily, and alio 
a ll that ni"iu-y  
.;o tlit'.ii-'h  again  
u y  to iv  ir a  fam i­
ly ."  Thu writ .-r coiife-ses that the ttvo 
employe* pi on 1 of their work, hut 
they c iu j'lia lie a lly  don't want ah /iher 
job. A s  to item s the fam ily  man
a .................I :.,u liavs b,.vn l i ' J i , : .
■ "■ I") ll »*ar:.t, #:,IU  
xiid , |.rv l,.,i ,iy  li:"  ,,' i ly  ,.u  i ' " l ' ' 1
j-ri,-. I, t. ■ i* i -• i it,.i lie.. i'.„.ix> a*, t  . 'WiJ'
D-xl 
all | i <
Kl'MXfk 
h' Xl tut 5 :1; r. 
$Vi a w«.vU. Por 
average uuu pair 
ihcludiu^
^ f O D Y H t
I'nlikt* a n y  otlior,
a s  m u c h  for  I n t e r n a l  an E x t e r n a l  uh«*. 
Many people do not know tins.
Most Wonderful I amily IUaicdy Ever Known.
L .r* P oH ltlvely  c u r e s  D lu h th e riu , C ro u p . AMthintt, 
'ironchitlM . N V urulytu, Itheum utiH in. Houruune.-m, 
H a c k ln a  CoumD, W h o o p in g  C ou gh . O u tu rrh , C hol-  
c r a  M orb u s, DlurrhuHv, B c lu tlc ii. L om e b o c k  o ii'l 
B o r iq ifs s  in  B od y or L im b o. F u ll p u rt ic u lu r u  si-nt 
f r t «- Brie**,MfictM.; O b u ttle * , UxpruHH p rupuid.
L  S .  J O H N S O N  i i  C O .. B O S T O N , M A S S
[I
gift B ^  m
One yl lie Bitot KEDiCiNfil ever lureuted
Vkto AliD :.V U'hUATIOI,
flh.BU ' ' l|» • v,
- y v  H  L
i.‘ .. t' niup, Ci Lrou
i y«*ora,
ok fur t h
u hioh childii
Some new kinds of I'icnies have come 
in  in the west. In Colorado they have 
watermelon parties, and in New Mexico 
they have steer roping tonrnamentx A t  
lust accounts H a ir y  Craw ford was the 
cLmiiqiioii at the stew  party, he bavin ;  
roped and tied a tteer in thirty-one J-k-h cue mloi.i i-, Uiy xii.x« fur a rsm.ly, ..„J g j 
J  had ll to do 1 would ^o Lo TlUjbucloo, yhol'o Uci
bvcuiiu^. tber Lvrws otui % cum *U uur im*u aro bho J.
lamiJy
in 1 w if. I'itu moj t inuoynifi 
Uiio'.vij is the* rupidJly #xtli 
ar ou t bhu'/s. Oniy ouu 
f '4 it—(iu* Ixi i^? prico of childrcu's shoco 
juld undoibLuiid li’jw, with ull t i io C iv illy  
tiuii of Ih oa . *-. uud t hu Uomuitd for cheaper rt> 
•u lin, children's fclim-s huvu uot hocii reduced in 
The hum an »hou U u fuxluix*. No luuu
A s  h \  A U S T I N ,  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentisi
4 a r.mtM st. wncKLAxn wu
C h ild r e n  C ry  fo r
Pitcher's Csctorla
Firo. Marine, Lite and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  I tE P H K S E N T E D  O V K itj
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
I m ite a  A d ju xtu il u m l P » l ,l  a t  th U  OIH^A
406 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
O .  G .  M O F F S T T ,
F ire  and Life Insurance.
LOdHCH ad)Jr-tfd lit tlllH OfUci*,
U n io n  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k la n d .  M o .
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
1 N C K SK IIY  STOCK) [my own raUliiy , . \ j ;  « *, 
IVurn, Blackht r iJo , B ..pbunit r, Hliaw L. i r i . - 
! llurBu (.hi'tfliiuttf, lh  - k M aplo—ull(bi*autiAil stock.
M ain s t . ,  Itocklaud, 3Ie.
O . E .  H A H N  &  C O .,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALbO D liA L K ltd  I S ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty,
1 Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
M rC lifK u m i p lu cff in  1 lm  <01111 try  fo r  
1 'Ik11 *itt! H u llo lin  H oard fg lu tix iK '
.Scenery Paintin g  a S peeiu ily.
4U* M ull! S tr e e t ,  O p |i. 1 'n rw u llI lltU i
I GEO. 0. HOBN. M. D„
Physician and Surgeon,
S O L 'T il T i lO  ll A ST O N , J*.l
I Ut.I.hliM and O hio m .1 Iln.dw i k's
j huu*u. OlVct liu u if , 1 :-u to 4 aud ? iu i  1 . M
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon.
F U IK K D n H I P . . . . .  M A IN E
AR TH U R SHEA,
Practical Plumber.
! Water CUfcMls, Bath Tub® uu l W utir F iiiu rt#  bc-t 
up 1:1 the bc»l iiiaumr.
Perl'eelion in  D rainage ami V en tila tio n .
4 8 4  M alu  s i . .  O pjju . l . in tU e v  l i o i p t ,  
iddlvs* us ‘jj nod ui
[
THE ROCKLAND COUIt rE'H-GAZETTE: TUESDAY SEPTEMBER !). 1890.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1890.
T>ARPKNORR TRAINS will IrAve Roc*lftn«! w .«"» and - "3 a . m , and 1 .0 p v .  Due In Bath 
at 7 n:, ami 10. i . a m. nno 3.3>»,p. v .
PaMengcr Trains trr.ve liitth ui .13 a . m ., nn«I 
2.M  :»*».t 6.do p. Du Gn U > kG i 13 2** A. M , 
and ft. 1.’ nml 8.35 p. v.
Fr» rrmn li*av<*n Ror'ilunl a* y.05 a. m. Due 
In Until at '.‘.43 \ . m.
Fr< itflit Train Ipavpm Bath at 12 > Txioln Rock 
land nt 4.3(1 » m.
1 Ii- 3.i*i) n*,*l V  ft a . M , and 1 3' • M. trains frorr 
Rockland <-nnin*i-t f.irn'l point* n n* Maine O n -  
trid nod Kant* rn mi l W. «•. r.i IM> 'o»* of Rottor. 
.v Mnino Railroad arrlvlou In B<> 'on via Ku-n-i t< 
ruvlalnn at l ift. 4.2o, u,d i*. m mid via \W* 
l- tii Dlvlf' .n at i 1 , I I'. :ti d t " i M I lire  a t ilt  
• II .3 D  |* i....... ... i • . in tro i<» I'or- land, l.,,tvlitoti
and Augtndu a id return f .  -.tine • *v.
2 W . • • illT K , Hopt
BANGOR AND R0CKL\ND LINE.
Boston & Bangor V, S. CO.
Tie* stautirli steninor,
s o o ^ z x j - A . i s r x ) .
Rockland and V inalhavo t h e  a u d a c i o u s  k i t t e n .
AVI) \FI'K»< M ) VI) \  V .fU SK  2 ,1890 ,
8TWPR PIONEER
c a p t . w a .  it. c u r e d ,
Lf’AVC Vlnalhavet) H r  Rorlr-
,  » Wnd nt : o’clo-k A . M .at.d
rd. r fo;
1 Ham* >r, f• ir tin* **< i* n o f 18a., and 
Mink- d illy trip* fSumlay* « tCfpnd) i-oin. 
hur Motid-v. May 'li. Is'.* ', ii mlnir Rnnu"? 
m . a .ll li  ck ..  id at 12.30 I*. 111., an I make 
Winter;- -rt, Hnckaport,iao lliiu* at llninpd1 
IR IIn-t, Nortliporl, (J 
To /Sonyor. 
L**avu
Ho.-, ,nd , 12.30 ,
ui R ■ ikland.
//•■turn>< j  to //orklam l.
I-.IVH
i o'clock 1’ M
riWaihA ii, ,, hmm; Li-mv- Ho. k land, 
Tlll'orr- Wharf at !i. :o ..Vl-.eic \ M and 4 
" k I*. M , louclilinr at llurricain- •ii'.mln* trip 
oil*and afternoon trip mi.
O. A. BAPFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
A. II. V1NAL, Agent, Vlnallmven. 87




f ’A I’T. O . A . CHOCK I T T ,
Will leave Ro kl.m 1 on Tue-duv, Tlmr-day and 
S itmd iv at a nt., or tip>m 8i rival of *t. amef from ; 
Ie-ri..o for Dark Harbor, ' 1 • «>—*)«.ro,; North W. rt 
II.nip.r. {ll. . rI-If,) l ’imipkl:i Irli , H i*««•?»! \ il I",
R kiln, l.'.i'g In! iml, Mile Hill, Surry and
K'lMwortli.
Hi m h s is * .-W ill l.-ave KIDwnrtli Mmidnv.
1 it l
rote., etlinr with «.t< iiun r -o f  |lo*t*.n He Bamtor line . 
for Riiton Direct. Freight lak*n
H. II. BARBOUR, Mnnager.
"Hurray!” eried the kitten, "hurray!"
A* h-m errily fo tlh f— t IN; ft -rg
"I nail o', r tho m ean today 
To look at the Prince of \Vn1en!" IR uX Ja
"t»h kitten! O kitten I" I crl. d,
*'\\ 11y tempt th • mmry Kale*?"
"I'm iroimr," th<- kttt* a r-p'h d.
"To look at the 1'ilnceof Wale* I’*
"1 know what It |« to get w*-t,
"I've tuml.l'd lull o il lu pall*,
And nearly '*• <-ii drowned*-and yet
I >»n .flunk at tlie Prince ol \Valm t”
"O kitten? pm ,-. „t tlm brink,
And thiol; of th* mid m*a tnlen." 
"All, 5. - tid the kitten, • lmt think,
Oh, think o| the Prince,of Wale*! *
"Rot, kitten, I en d, dl-.nnyed,
“ It >• • 11 live thr'.oirh tIt** angry iralen 
You t: '■■■" \ oil will lie afraid 
i o  1 » k at the Prime Waled !"
The Cost of a Yachting Cruise.
1.H 1 n no ;
, arrive, *i 
hIoii tleke
It**lfn«t, 2 4o R'.ek-'port, T.33
Fort PoP.t, 3At) I rt l'..i..t, 8 20
H i.’kxport, 4. 3 II- it'.flt, !* :'.<)
Win*, rport, 5.13 Nortliporl, i* 30
11 mpd.-n. tiirtj ( linden, 11.00
Rockland, arr. 12 tH) 
educed r ile-. T icket- will 
of the Mai 1 Line, and tick 
will lie u 1 >d 011 any other 
mi ainer..u- a:M ..1 aupenor ipi.illty - rv* d on board. 
<11 AH. K U KKlitf, Ac- .it, Rockland. 
W ILLIAM ll .  HILL, (i.nera! M .nager, Bohmu.
Boston 4 n m n  O o
SUMMER SERVICE, 1890. 
Ornuuenelmr Wednesday, .Itinu IS, 1830, Htenmern
Wil: leave Rockland :
Km P. .u .d .i y , \  • -ptHu.i lav. i-a’iout d 1*. M.. 
y. upon arri.al ..l eteamer-* from Bangor ami Mt
F 1 Camden, Belfast, Buck-port, Wlnferport, 
i 1 iMij.il. fi and Bangor, at a*amt d M. ..r up.,o 
tuTlv.il o f .-t-aue-r fio.n Bo-ton, daily, . x.-.-pt 
 ^Mom! iv. a* d at 12 - I* M . dally ex-apt Sunday
F .r Norihpurl ami Fort Point, dally, e.\c. f,t 
S' nd.y at 12 30 p. M.
F- i u -p*.rt at « A. M , daily, ex "pt Monday. 
2'i.r t ir e 'ii’- l.omllng, *..uih \vtnt ‘larhor. 
r: 11 Ea«t Uarh-.r ami Bar ilarhor, daily .except 
A. M , or upon arrival of -learner
* > \!l‘J ( j y  . i) .-Stl r#!>9dnS(jr )l
M ay
riH8T*CLAn3 GTHAiran i of fbij
:: OLD RELIABLE LINE
'nvo Prarl'.Ln Wharf, PnrRund, 
i-ory eveni::^ *.».iml.".ya cxccptctJi 
■ r , :i 1 7 o' , urrlvl in 1
b
*»!l, j.n u * ., \% f i t  Irani, I .u tvron cr , I ’ro v ld en ee , 
• Von'. ■ < , f a l l  M iver, l**|irint;flohl, F-.-.V 
i i . t d ; , « 'Blit• ugu T ic k e t io  il  .1L011 a t prlnul- 
l'iil IL Ii. St«VtiwU<k
J- F .  L lSCO alB, Ccn.
SI'V D A Y  T r i p s  I.imvc P o r tla n d  and  
ItiiHton at 7 j* in .
.J I .I.ISC O M H  G en o ra l A g e n t.
FL O L U J ! 11
CHAS. T. SPEA R ’S.
fro B-
'■•r S- il llarlmr, Wedueml.iya and .Saturday** a 
/»  A .M .
For Swun’a I-Iaml and H..rr>uto, Sunday- at
0 A. M.
K K T U K N IN O ,
From Bo-ton, d illy, except S um lay at 3 p. \f 
From B-n. or, lomdiing ui ll irnpdeo. Winterport, 
Bucf>port, Fort Point, Ri-lia-t, Northport and 
Cam 1 n a t a M., dally, except Sunday.
Etoiii Bangor, louchlng at llaiiipd.-u, Winterport, 
Bucknport. ri-ar-port, Belfa-t ami Caindtn at 11 
_ A . M ., daily, ex-'i-pt Sunday.
Fioin Bar 11 arbor, daily, • pt Sunday tit 1 i*. M . 
toiichiug at North Ka*l Ilarhor, South West 
Ilarhor, ami Green'- Landing.
From Seal Harbor, Monday- and Tliurnday* at 1.20
From Sorrento ami Swan-’ Inland, Mondays. 
CIIAB. K. WKKKB, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, IP.-ton.
IV M. II. IIILL, Jn. Den. Man iger, Boston.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
STEAM BOAT CO.
C o m m e n c in g  T o e m la y , M arch  l l ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
CAPT. W . K. DENNISON,
W ill leave Portland, weather permitting, ever) 
Tue-duy and Friday at 11 p. m., or alter arrival o 
train leaving Bo-ton at 7 p. in., for Rockland. J-lu 
h«»ro, 'when p.i—eager-to  leave or take,) C»*tlne 
Sargeiitvllh*, < Friday’-  trip from Portland, only,. 
It* * r I—It*, Sedgwick, Brooklin, rFrhliy*- trip from 
Po>tlaud, only,) H. uthw.-t Ilarhor, Northeu-t liar 
Lor. Irian June 13 !<• Septeiuk-r 13, Bar flarhor 
Millhridg* , .Rn.e-port and Muchtiutport, comiect 
itig at itockland with -teamer- lor Pi nob-cot Rivet 
I/'uidlng-.
J*a-»enger<4 hy rail to Rockland take day train) 
nod remain in Ro< kluml over night, taking -teumei 
Wt dm -day and Saturday morning-.
R i.ti hni\(j —Leave- Miichiu-port every Mornlaj
a-i l I liur-.lay ar 4 a. 111 , ............ling to Portland,
\m  all landing-; arriving iu Portland to conrie.-t 
with early morninv train* for Bo-ton ami th* We-t
• - . ; 1
W"d'»e-dav- a*-d Haiurd iv-. Uoing we-t at ftp. m
Alomlay- nml Thuradny-.*
Favorable rate- quoted for freight.
F . E . BOOTH BY, PAYS* >N I l.’CICKR,
Ueli’l l*a*-. A .-’t. H e  ’I Manager.
K. l i .  CLARK, Agent, Roe and.
Niw York,Maine&N3W, unswick
STEAMSHIP LINJ.
L U C Y  P .  F I L L E R
• R 'l’.i't, Buck- >rt and Ran
• I" 1 '*• - .av e 1 .'in. i. lim ing leave 
m l river lau ling*, H.. inlay at t 
that p
, •.... pie for the p i-t year have hid their attention
! > all" ! to our Pix Liquidu Compound. Many thou* 
1 -and-ha •• taken advantage of the opportunity to 
1 ibtnin a ithi.i Mit.K and FJF.u v n t  cougli remedy, 




which I- -tire to follow from the inflam ed  li:no* 
m l iittoM iitAi. nU K H .)-lire and -afr remedy, for
PEOPLE
i«ke through • Don* to N* v*
PoM-engor- who pn f* r to purchu^e ticket- with 
out meal- will he accunmoilaied a- follow- • Rock 
I.iu l and Roekport to New York, $4. Kxaux-ioi 
'I'iekct-, without meal-, will he -old, good foi 
thirty day-, u* follow- Hetween New York an* 
Koekland, Roekport, and Helf.i-t, *0. M-al- < ar 
Re olit.aine 1 of th e-t "ward at fifty centH eac h. Lx 
fu r-ioo  T icket-, good for thirty day-, with muita 
w ill h e-o ld  a -fo llo w - . Between New York unr 
lRx klumj, $11 j between New York uud Roekport 
*|11.60,
F ie r  IK, Kant Itiver .
J. T. LOTHROP, Agent, Kockmnd.
N EW  YO R K
Steamship Comp’y
THE REGULAR LINE-
KVERY HATURDAY THE IRON BTEAMS1IIP
VALENCI A!
(14.00 T ou*)
C A I'T . F . C. M IL L E R ,
W ill leave ATLANTIC Wharf, ROCKLAND, 
it *1.30 P M. fur NEW  YORK, on arrival ol -team- 
c i L« w i-t on fioin Bangor and rive* port-, lauding 
ul Ci.ttugo City), urrivTug in New York S l'N D A Y  
night, and freight delivered early MONDAY  
morning.
Returning, Steamer will leave New York, Pier 
4*', Ka-t River, Foot Pike Hi. I FlCsiPAYS. at ft 
V. M , Cottage City Wed •■-dr-. * A. M , arriving 
at Ruck land earl) Thur»day illum ing), uud pro, 
C'-ediug at ft A. M. to L*-'port add St. John N . B.
*<loo 1- -liipj.ej to and from all point* on through ■ 
Rill- o f lading, a* all connection* are * «labli«hed. 1 
.k l-o through ticket- .old . - all prmcipul point-and j 
baggage checked through.
R A T E S  O F P A SSA G E .
1 - t  CTomm Rockland lo New York, includ­
ing berth hi ite room ................................%t>.Oti
Lx'iir.-iou ticket, including berth in
-late room........................................................ 10.00
VIKAIS, 7 6 c .
Or pa*»uge meal ticket* ut reduced rule*.
Additional Bteuun r- will be placed ou the route 
« ir ly  in July, leaving NEW  YORK SATURDAYS  
a t  ft P. M.
A Q. H U N T , A g en t, H o c k U m l.
iN. L. NEWCOMB, O i-uoral Manager, N o. M 
Broadway, New York City.
wlien tin* cold -hock -tart- in to do It- deadly 
work. Everybody i- .lelight-d with thi- elegant 
cough-yrup. They u  ke it, feeling that in doing 
•Ml they are -u ie  of being cured, if medicine i- good 
for anything, for thi- wonderful -yruo -t'tnd.- -upe. 
rlor to all other-, and prove- it-great worth where* 
• ver t**-ted. It i- a tldng o f beauty, and an exam ­
ple of the advancing -trides of modern medical
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
A UP. C R N , M L,
s  t a t :; o j  m  \ i n i :.
Kx' \  -s . Cot ut • »r Ixsorvi;.'
Third Tm -Jay of Aiicu-t a . i». l>i*o In the ina 
of•Je-«e A. Tolimm, Insolvent Debtor, 
it i.- hereby ord< red that 1
in* 1






be pnhli-h' d tiiri -  iv .f  .*, - •
mill* r t,;i/.ttt* a te V.-paper printed 
‘V, that they may appear
1 tin
1 he In Id at the Pi
'I'u fsl'ptei" 
id he h<ek III thi
thereou, and object It they 1
R K l'hL  ROBINS; )N
33-3a Judge o f  In-olvency Court, K*...\ County. 
A true copy, ATt i>T A. A . BEATON llegUti r.
KN<• \  COUNTY—In Court o f l*robate, li' l l a t  
Rockiam), on tlu* tliird Tuesday of Augu*l, I-90. 
Robert Long, Adtninlstrator on the e-iate of 
SUHUtl Wall late ot St. George in -ahl County, 
deeea-ed, having pie-ented IP- third and liual ae. 
count ol adniiuis'ra'ion o f -aid e-tale for u'lowance: 
1 Utlihitt'.l), Thut notice thereof ho given, three 
Week* -uece—Ively in the t oUrier-tiUXette, printed 
in Rockland, In -aid county, that all per-on- inter* 
e-ted may attend at a Probate Court to he held ul 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f Sepp mber next, 
and -how eau.-e, If utiy they have, why the -uid ac­
count -liould not be allowed.
33*36 Rhl hi* Bun IN HON, Judge.
A true copy—A t t c - t A .  A. B eaton , Rcgi-ier
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Hutu A nkt.es Cm -IIKI
In ;v r.iilroiul Slmi.il up in 1 S7<;. I Imd Imlh 
ntiklo* Tudly unshed. Soon nfo r Blood Poison
One nulliority iu a position to know 
ststns tlint for ti srn-ifi) o f livo niontlH n 
steani-laiini h forty to liltv frrt in lcn;_>tli 
imposi s an outlay of Sj.'iOf); n -ti- • i'm i- 
j from povrnty-livi* to n hnmlrcil feet in 
lcnjith will cost about $ 10,1)00, and one 
sliobtly laritor, with liusli ilecks. not less 
than SI 1.000. In this iiitt steamer*, with 
crews varying from thirty lo fifty men, 
the monthly rxpemlitnro varies from 
-  l.iuifl to slr'.OOll; and in two yachts of 
| this kind described by another writer, 
i who gave thu details, the annual cost 
was figured at $150,000 each; and in an 
isolated instance where a steamer made 
j tho voyage around the world, tho e x ­
pense fur the livo months’ oruiso w is 
said to have been somethin); over $.Vl,- 
I <100. l.'-avine these extrem e cases, and 
; takino as a fail' biisis steamers lielonginj;
to the class which includes vessels ineas- J  urine from seventy-live to one hundred 
j feet, we tret the follow ine fixed eliarires:
| monthly wages, fireman, cook, steward. 
Muee deck hands, engineer, and pilot,
| coal, -'tfo i; repairs, dock stores,
I unginc-rouin supplies, uniforms, $510:
! and moss, $:IH0; com m issioning and Iny- 
ine lip. $ l',5 00; total lor live months. 
>'lo,o(TI). If to this be added what it 
j costs lor the cabin outfit, without the 
delusion that yon are saving so much on 
your shore expenses— lor in the long mn 
you never do—it will be seen that it 
costs a pretty penny for the spoit.
There is not a very great dificronce, 
save for coal, in tho running expenses of 
a steamer and a sailing craft. Indued, 
on sim ilar displacements, the lurg • 
schooners often cost more to keep up 
So far as the smaller schooners and 
sloops go, it is an axiom that you always 
spend more than you have allowed. One 
owner of a sloop, whose experience is 
not exceptional, confesses that when lie 
had built his ship for $ 10,000 he hoped 
to get her into the water for 85,000 
more, hut by the time sails were bent 
and ho was ready to cruise, his total e x ­
penditures had reached $10,500. Ilis 
I first season cost him $ 8,000 more: hut 
from tiis own accounts it is easy to see 
the cabin was run carelessly, and too 
lavishly for comfort. In the next year 
lie hud his yacht hauled nut hy the ship­
builder for an examination, and though 
the sailing-m aster had taken good care 
of her, liis hill for a spike here and a 
graving piece there was nearly $ 1,000 . 
A new main-sail and other sail-making 
jobs cost another $ 1,000, and before he 
got tho rigger tint of the boat there was 
a handspike and serving-mallet account 
of $-00. Altogether he found his run­
ning expenses lor the second season, in 
a boat under sixty feet on the water-line, 
averaged $50 per day, and it must he 
added that he was not a Johnny I taw.
IM P O R T A N T ’
W e w il l  Hoon com m ence, in  th ese  colum ns, 
tho publication  o f  the
Great Composite Novel,
i".I with ••I M>rc.«, that rcht!»eil 
r»rt«* to heal. I wa* virtually  lie ln le)- for 
o.i in  being beilri'Mcn m oft o f the lim e. 
u»* nil the tim e I >vns attended by the best 
IriutiH in ib is  section ol tin Ktittc, itti<i
vine ‘ lief or being
mt li­
as vnnii and well as nny 
“c. This wr« two years ago' 
• hail no return of sores or
purifier. Mini I 
*• one s'lif.-rlng
ft t*t lik-il
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oil.
It’s Economical—Brussels soap.
I be rinin who yet von s fur General Jackson 
never heard ol Dnissds sirup.
“John, N.»i! a w fe t'» ht-r husband, "what 
» eo\»M* you ate. 1 r ally believe vou cannot 
<m.i i vmi of itinstlviui t'-iin a i.utm .,r urn ;;. 
Here you have brought me ten cakes or that 
n.i-tv. yellow, r.*Mti *uap, when I told vou to 
In; sure and bring Drupels. H u  t you Relieve 
iu eeorimny r”
FOR YOUR M OULTING H EN S.
'i'he time when hens shed their feather.; i»
u n  - t  h an d . It is a  very e x h a u s tin g  process. 
A rc y ou  p rep a rin g  to help  them  th ro u g h  th is 
t r y in g  period r K ggs h iv e  n o t been so  high  
for year*  at th is  s'M suti as n o w ; tin v M i l l i e  
s t i 'l  lit-’li r. H ens ra re ly  ever lay  w hile iiimiit* 
m g. »lf ii fii'ip t"  ge t th e ir  new  liluut t •)• 
q u ick ly .
M.iuv j "ople get only live to six dozen eggs 
in a year troni a lien and lose tuonev when 
they ought to get tliree times that m.iny enil 
m .k • money rapidly. How : 1 here are about
eggs III flit? ovaries of It hen; get .ill you 
cm ot them m two years nml lo*ep the lien m. 
longer.  ^ou thus save two or three vears f(*c.i 
•J the hen which is no small item if you huv 
all the food, u h'.-n alien is m "cuiJitlon, 
,-iiys a high poultry uuthorltv. "slie will lav 
ji'euty o' . ggs.” riierelore li-lp her Ihrough 
ill j moulting season, that she in tv be in cm* 
diiiou to lay early, its everything i* pointing to 
higm r |>ri*•■.** for egg- t:,i, Lill und winter than 
ever heii.re* 1 ii • elements neednl by a hen at 
moulting, in a Milton to good food i.** contained 
in .Sheridan's Condition Rowder to a very high 
Ji glee. I lions,unis id people h tve proven it t'» 
be worth Its w.-ight lu gold, when liens are 
m*.tilling. It keeps them it. health, helps form 
tnc new plumage, and gets them in condition 
to lay i iriy. A hen will not lay while moult­
ing But if you give them during the moulting 
•Sheridan’s Condition Powder daily in extra 
d'»-e*. they will get to laying much sooner and 
lav all winter; larger, butter, and more vigor­
ous eggs lor hatching, than pullets. But don't 
keep them n third year; get all the eggs ;n 
two. /{f/neinber S/imt/an's l*oinfrr i.t oof an 
rail-food; you ran raise or //» //." food ns (heap- 
tp os nni/onr. To any person Intereslcd, I. S. 
Johnson A Co.. Boston, Mass., on receipt ui 
address and stamp for reply, will send a recipe 
lor tu iking a good egg-food. Any person buy­
ing and using Sheridan’s Condition Powder 
now, will get their hens in good laying condi­
tion und stand a good chance to win one of the 
large goM premiums to he ollered later by the 
same firm, who are the only makers of .Sheri­
dan's Condition Powder. For .V) cents they 
will send two ‘J.’i cent packs, five pucks for SI; 
or lor SI.20 one large 2 1-1 pound can of 
Powder, postpaid; six cans for S*’>, express 
prepaid. A copy of the best poultry magazine 
published, sent free. The paper one year and 
a large can ol Powder lor SI oO.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
W hen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
W hen she I ocam e Misn, she clung to Castorla, 
When >hu had Children, she gave them Castorla,
Webster’s Dictionary,
Original Edition Unabridged,





KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held ut 
Rockluud.ou the third Tuemiuy of August, 1890. 
George W. Kalloch Guurdisn o f l'urker uud 
Johu Lit mu ud ot Tbomuulon in «uid County, huving 
preseutud bi« limt in eount ui guur'iiutnhip o f auid 
ward* for uIIowuucl' :
OltDLittm, That notice thereof bo given, three 
•ek# *ucce**ively in the Courier-U attiU , printed---- - - -• -
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday ol .September next, 
und chow cause, if uny they have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
REUKL ROBINSON, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:—A- A . Beaton , Register.
I TO TH E .JUDGE OK PROBATE IN AN D  
: fur the County of Knox.
The petition uf Juliu A. Hull, Guurdiun of Ivory 
! I.. Hull of Vinul Haven in the Com ly of Knux,
I minor, represent*, that the Maid ward i« s ii/e d  uad 
po«iie«M('d o f certain real estate. Hituau* in said 
Yin d Haven ami dencribid a* follow* —T he old 
Luther Cild.-rwood place, occupied by the late 
Jeremiah Hall, oil Calderwood N ick. ALo, the 
| hou«e und lot now occupied hy Hr. Phillips and 
l ocated on the street leading from the Common to 
the School Houmc in Dhlric' No. 3, h:» m terot 
being tile whole *>f said lot nul'iect to the dow er ol 
the widow . That it Would i»o for the hem lit u f  said  
' ward that raid • *tute should he sold, and the pro­
ceeds p lo  ed at Interest. S lid Guardian there fore 
pruyn that »he may I*" empower* I.ugreeably lo luw, 
to >e|l the same at p.i'dir au"tioii, <r private t'e ot 
: such part thereof as the C'-urtn.av deem exp* di»*nt.
j u l i a  a . H a l l ;
KNO.X COUNTY.—In Probate Court,held at Rock* 
laud, on the third Tuesday of August, 
tin  the i»ctiti<<ii aforesaid, UitPl.lti.P. That notice 
he given by puhllghing a copy o f said petition with 
thin order thereou three week* suixesslvely,prior to 
, the third Tuesday of September DeXt.iu the Cuurivr- 
f/o stttr , a newspaper printed in Rockland, thut 
ull pcr*oiis interested may attend iu u Court of 
ProtHRe theu to he held ut Rockland, and siiow  
cause, if atty, why the prayer ol said petition 
should not be grunted.
REUKL ROBINSON, Judge.
A true copy u f  the petition uud order thereou.
33 3ft ATITiT. A. A. B 4 A TON. Register.
His F leetin g  Ideal,
T h e J o in t W o rk  o f
w . i i . i iA u .o r ,
K i . i . A  \ v u i : i : m : u  w i i . c o x ,
M A .I .  A L K I I K D  C A U I O I X ,  
A I .A N  D .V I . i : ,
n o w  i; in  n m i:i., 
i* s i  ! i m ; I i A  1,1., 
i N s i ' K i  t o i i  i t v  i c m :s ,
N K l.l .  M ll .S O N ,  
w A i t  v  i :a s  1 1 . s iv i:, 
i*>11 s i„ s i  1.1,1 s AX,
I*. T . !$ S U M  AI,
l i i l . i ,  n  s i : .
B ach  chapter b y  a d ifferent w r iter , and the  
illuetratior.a in  each  b y  a d ifferont artibt.
DON’T  M I S S  IT!
NO OTHER R"-print Edition of Wt-bster’s Dio. 
lionary is •«* COMl'EE I E this «>nc L , not only 
dot it litis edition contain all the word* that the 
great Nouh VVebnU r ever defined, hut lU.ooo uddi- 
lioual new words have been added to it. The 
Appendix contains much valuable inulUr that is 
not in the other cheap editioiM, such us follows- 
The Pronunciation of th< principal Europeari Ian* 
gunge*, t^uotations, PhrusiM, etc,, from Lm in, 
French, Italian ami Spanish ; Mottoes of the differ­
ent States in thi* souutry, Abbreviulions, etc.
It also contains a table o f 1ft,<>o*) gynonyiues, 11 
tiages >.f a Pronouncing Yocaholury o f Scripture 
Proper Names, 21 pages ol a Pronouncing Voeibu- 
lary o f 4i reck and LhiIii Proper Names, 47 pages 
o f  a Pronouncing \'ocahulaty of Modern Geo­
graphical Names, and lftuu Pictorial Illustiations.
IN ADDITION to the above there i* gilded to it 
a slur* hou*e of individual facts and dates o f im ­
portant events covering more than 4lon years of the 
World's History, beginning 22.4 H. c  . tho*.* 
historlc.il fa< Is nml dates are of much \ulue and
< A N N o l BE KOI ND IN ANY OTHER Hi tion 
ary in the l-Jigjish language.
This edition I- STRONG LY and HANDSOME 
LY Round, is print d on an excellent •juulily of 
hook paper, und the pr.-** work i- lir-t • last; our 
aim being to present a volume that -hill belli ev ty 
re*pect in keeping with the high cliar.ieler of the 
work
W K  O F F E R .
The Big Hi tio
B -t U ..... j
Union Farmer
I i l l  f a r
* * » ., »
It is the Literary Sensation of 
the Day.
Wlio e,. r il" ird of such a luagniile. ,t otter! A 
bo k of I.Okr pages, sxlU inch. *, piiiited ou line 
paper, beautifully bound iu half im-r-M- o, with 
1, 'Uu i lustrations, conlaiuiiig every w.»id iu the 
Euglish language, 1ft.wti *yu inym-. ami un appeu- 
dJx ol I0,UW Itfru word* i’his Lm >k is sup > ■ i 
every respect lo aut die,'ionary off-red by any 
I 1 : . You uev el
ha*e had a Dictionary in your house! Way > B*. 
cause they cost #lo oj ^12. You have always 
needed one! Now is your opportunity !
Address all orders
TH E UNION FARMER,
Union, Maine.
ON ri?E IiOLI, OF HONOR.
COMMANDS THAT DISTINGUISHED 
THEMSELVES IN BATTLE.*
T h e A m e r ic a n  R eco rd  U n a u rim ssed  in  th e  
W ar- o f  l o r r ig n  N a tio n s , W h e r e  K rcry  
O th er  M an F e ll  a m i E v ery  F o u r th  M an  
W as K il le d .
(Co by American Press Association.]
HE volunteer or­
ganizations of 1 he 
civil war consid­
ered it a proud rec­
ord to have gone 
' /  timiugli 1 ii'-ir - r- 
f i vfL vice w it  Im. ti t a 
». */) panic, rcci i . in at 
W ./A  thi* e n d  t h e  nc-
n W /f  • • •
i t
V /X
ly try in g  positions and 
professional pride 
of a score nr more
k n o w 1 e d g m o n t  
from their leader>
1 hat i hey had nev­
er d isn ppoin ted  
them. Hut it was 
the fate of some 
commands to Ik? 
placed in extreme* 
to risk more t ban 
‘munded. Tin* re -ord* 
f famous divisions and 
«'i . "les and several hundred tiot.-d regi- 
incuts are limuglit out it; a striking man. 
n«*rin ( ’ il. William Fox’s story of •R -^ i- 
m"t;! d Los -sin the Civil W ar." Ti: • in- 
ten'.Ht in this work is not mnint dnefl !*y 
skillful word painting, hut. by plain fl«ur - ,  
skillfully arranged to present at once tho 
Hublimity and thopathuH of human brav-
For Instanve, a fter  g iv in g  a  lint o f over 
seventy U nion regim ent* th a t lust in killed  
an I w ounded from 50 t/j 80 per cent, o f the 
nmnlK en^ciire !. tho  lo-.se.s mi f.vrtain re- 
mnr!;*ihle <» •easions in noted foreign  wars 
. • e it*• 1. The S ix  Hundred w ho rode into  
<a Y.-dley of I).*ath at H ilak lava  lost 7 
pf-r ci-nt. Tin* Third We.* nhalian  regim ent 
at M nisda-Tour. in the Franco-P russian  
w a t, 1> over a thousand k illed  and w ound­
ed, but it carrie 1 .'1,000 m en int o act ion and  
its total loss, includ ing  prisoners, w as I’J. i 
per cent. In tho sam e w ar t he Garde S-..*hut - 
/.< n hat Edina, a t M etz, lo st 401 o u t of 1,000, 
or 4'i.l per cent.
The Ikt’akluva charge w as a  hi under nml 
n disaster and accom plished  nothin .;, hut 
of course it was a  durim ; ride. W hen w e 
learn, as we do from C *1. Fi x 's w ork, that 
the gn*at risks taken in tlie  c iv il w ar and 
follow ed hy appalling  lo>' »s were su ccess­
ful strokes and that every life  so  lo-t told  
in tho Jesuit, t lu; figures acqu ire a power 
that m akes e.e li un it ji jew el. Take the  
First Minuesnt:*. at G ettysburg, when; its 
t *lnl io-s was 2 per cent, and it** loss in 
killc 1 75 out of 303 men engaged; th is regi­
m ent m ay claim  to have perform ed tho 
service on th a t field. H saved Han­
cock's line on tlie  second day, and there 
thu battle w as decided on tho tliird  day. 
A nother instance on a less renow ned fleiil 
was the F ifth  V erm ont a t  S avage's Sta­
tion, on th e  peninsula, in 18112.
By som e m isunderstand ing one arm y  
corps moved ou t of place on the m arch to 
.James river in the Seven D ays’ am i part of 
Franklin's S ixth  corps w ith sto o d  a  desper­
ate onslaught from Confederates launched  
forth from Richm ond in p ursuit. The 
Fifth  Verm ont w as in \V. II. T. Brooks' 
Verm ont brigade and w as recalled  on the  
march to m ake a stand for th e  purpose of 
gaining tim e. The colonel com m anding, 
Lew is A. Grant, saw th a t the Confederate** 
had taken possession of a gorge w h ich  en ­
abled titem  to sw eep tin* field w ith  bu llets  
and canister, anil nt once ordered a bayo- 
net charge. It was executed  prom ptly und 
in such line sty le ;us to  d islodge the enem y. 
Then the F ifth  took up a position  anti held 
it during the light, losin g  is s  k illed  and 
wounded out o f 4‘is  men engaged. The 
killed and m ortally  w ounded num ber'd  72. 
Cue com pany of 5j  men lost ji k illed
.
One rem arkable th in g  about thU  action  
was that the killed and w ounded lay on a 
li'; • as ti: • regim ent had fought. Gen. 1). 
li ! lill, «.t the Confederate arm y, says that 
ti a is people it looked like a w hole regi-
i« at stricken  down in their trucks. The 
Fifth ui ale ji grand ligh tin g  tvenrl nil 
r>t. ugh the war, and ut th e  W ild.vm  
1 ■ .*,ixt y-t hive killed ou t of 475, nr about. 
1 : v r cent. D uring its  en tire term  its 
lo * am ounted to about lfi per cent, in
The regim ent w as i n a  figh ting  brigade,
u lmt1 the highest aggre
<if mty Union brigade
Il Wills t he original Verm
>sc-l nf the Second, ThiJ ird , F ourth , 
Fi i. m. ’ li and E leventh regim ents. Its  
k ill *d in th w!joh; w ar wns l . l i  j. In one 
•ti • : the W ildcnies-. -it. lost l.'Jl'i k illed
ii})« 1 woun'lcd. In th e lir s t tw o w eeks of the 
W ilderness cam paign it lost 1,4*15 o u t of 
2. ' m iii' ii. A ll o f losses fell i.n tlie
fir-; live reg im en ts,th e  E leventh  not being, 
eti r.-i i- !. T his Vermont, brigade had no 
eonnec! ion with Stanna.rd's, th  at fou gh t at 
Gelty-.lm rg. Stnnnai'd’s w as com posetl o f 
nine m onths’ m en, and w as en gaged  iu lmt 
t.
Another brigade noted for its  long, high  
re • -r l was the "Iron B rigade o f the W est."  
It v. .** com posed o f tlie  tSccoud, S ix th  and  
S -venth W isconsin and the N in eteen th  In- 
liana and T veuLy-fourth M ichigan. A t  
the Second B ull R un, under Gen. Gibbon, 
.t lost 8U4 out of 3,000 m en. A t G ettysburg  
Gen. M eredith com m anded and it  Imre the 
brunt of the C onfederate on set the first 
day, when tin* hero R eynolds fe ll. Here it 
lost 1,155 out of 1,888 engaged, or about til 
percent, l im i t  accom plished  m uch. A rch­
er’s C onfederate brigade, the first to  push  
across W illoughby R un, was annih ilated  
hy th is com m and, w h ich  fou gh t under the 
eye o f R eynolds u ntil he fell. T his brigade 
a ls * fought w ell a t S outh  M ountain, A n­
ti-tarn. the W ilderness and Spottsylvaulu . 
its  loss iu proportion to num bers engaged
\
‘’KEARNY SENT Toll I s ."  
w the greatest in the war. T he V erm ont 
biigadc Lost more m en, but il uuiuliered  
more. The ’’iron  Brigade of th e  W est” 
g o t its name at A n tic turn uud w as d ist in ct  
frjin  the original Iron B rigade under lieu . 
Hatch.
The Irish B rigade w as fam ous for its  he­
roic conduct on the field, i l  w as com posed  
of the S ixty-th ird , S ix t \  n in th  and E ighty- 
eigh th  New Y ork, T w en ty-e igh th  M assa­
chusetts and Due H undred and  S ix teen th  
Pennsylvania. T he regim eut* re eu listed  
and continued  iu  service to  thu cud* T w o
commander* were killed nt the head of \t,  j
'"■1 men were k illed  and over 3,000
wounded.
1 he I- ir<t Jersey brigade cam e into
prom inence through G.m. Kearny, who J 
organ iz'd  nml trained it. The original 
F irst, S- eotid, Third anil Fourth  New Jor- 
.«• >* Were joined later hy the T enth  nml 
E leventh nml remain*-I iu service to  tho  
end. losing (wt killed. A notew orthy in*
‘ ' ice »if battle order born o f  th e  occasion
• me under m y eyes in connection  w ith  
tIn- ‘‘Jer-< ys" and Phil K earny, It was 
it) the ".Seven H a y s '“ on that memorable 
Ju ne HO. when the line of b attle  fire de­
scribed thrta*-fourths of a  circle around  
M cClelland arm y from White Oak
sw am p to  .Limes river.
Kearny had a d ivi-i m in  the center a t  
Gi' ’)dali\ where the figh ting  w as terrible*, 
and about sundow n,w hen the Pennsylvania  
i ' r v  - had Imm ii cu t up, fresh Conftsler- 
ates wen* coin ing on and tho U nion re 
ferves bad Jill b *en drawn in, he began to 
e*d! for more h lp. R egim ents were prom- 
i 1 where ji d ivision, a corps w as m* mIckI. 
On Kearny's righ t lav one iliv id o n , Slo- 
'■"■ji'* ‘;i.\th ci.i jjsi, fighting, it L true, hat 
i»aiding its own. Word cam e to us from  
tim e to i inn* of th e  situation  at Glendale, 
•*nd we knew that the gallant P h il Kearny  
was battling  w ith  hL usual fire. Tho Jcr- 
•* y brigade was w ith us and lay on the  
front liu .'in  the center, m y ow n brigade 
ng -upport to  the division  batteries. 
Suddenly we were cnllod into lino nml 
m arched rapidly to  the front, and when  
• v  drew near tho outposts th e  Jerseys
• ’ Mliod by at double q lick, guing toward  
th e  rear. Tiiey w.*re iu high sp irits, how- 
< v«*r, and when w e called o ’.it, " W hatd oes  
th is mean, comrade?.'’" they  a n sw em l 
proudly: ‘‘Kearny sunt for us. W e are go ­
ing  to  help Kearny."
It isn o  (light of fancy to  say  th a t tho 
words were as battle m usic and tho men 
fairly danced w ith  deligh t to  th in k  Lli-.i 
Kearny, w ho had never seen his boys in 
'• it? le, laid looked to t.-em . as N apoleon did 
to his Old Guard, to  turn  tho sca le  of hat- 
<1 in an extrem e m om ent. T hey hold 
Kearny's broken line. K earny held Suin- 
ner'-i line, and G lendale was lo st to  the 
Confederates.
Tlie star division  o f tho U n ion  arm y  
w as lhtnr iek's old d ivision. G.*n. Rich­
ardson was k illed  leading it a t  A ntietam ,
11.iiiet irk le i  it Jit Marye's H eigh ts, and it 
fought tinder him  at G ettysburg, the W il­
derness, Fpottsylv.*!,nia and <»u. It. never 
un in he red over NUDO men and after Marye’n 
H eights m ustered but about ‘J.sim. fts 
billed during  tlie  war aggregated  3,387and  
its  wounded 11,734.
The heaviest division  loss in n n f attic  
w as sustained bv G etty's d ivision  (S ixth  
corps) at the W ilderness, where iso wore 
killed and 3,318 wounded.
A m ong the Confederates the T w enty- 
six th  North Carolina a t ( Jeti yshtirg prob­
ably had the severest experience of any  
regim ent in one battle. It fou gh t on tha 
first day w ith 830 men and cam e o u t w ith  
'2Pi. It went into P ickett's charge on the
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T in : FIFTH VERMONT LINK, 
a ll >- i m  "i l;;ll'*d, 5).! w o u n d  1 an d  120 
(k i l l  •! u* i l.-l) ini**>iie... One com ­
p an y v. a! i:i . • first d ty w ith  5 n fiieers  
nt.d ■! in.-n. anti a ll t he oliiee. s a n d  S'i men 
w ere  k ille d  or w o u n d e d .
At Fair Oaks Gen. Joh u  B. Gortlon’a
m !i Al r 'im a  lost HI k illed , .77 wounded
• out «»f ii32. In the sam e butt le the 
I**. •• irt!* X rt ii Carolina lo.-j 77 k illed  and  
. ’ *\. n i in1 - - l s i t  out of t!7S eir-raae-I. A t 
G. i, ' Mills the First S n u b  C arolina  
Killc- 1' >>t "1 k illed , 3*41 w ounde 1 315 ou t  
of .5 .7 e t ig a : 1. At S to n e’s R iver th e  
Kiglitb T tinesiet) had 11 k illed  and 205 
\v- ";ii ! • 1 3 (5 ou t o f 414 engaged.
T he i..-n-.*ntage o f  lo ss  fo r  t h e  w h o le  w ar  
can  in*:, lie g iv e n  fo r  C o n fe d e r a te  r e g im e n ts .  
F o u r  1 »>t o v er  70 per re n t , iu  s in g le  cn -  
g ig  *:.n t s, jm fo llo w s :  F ir s t  T e x a s ,  A n tio -  
t.'im :»»• -nt, 3U'i; k il le il ,  45; w o u n d e d , 141; 
per «■ n ; . .s * .3 .  Twenty--Hr-*: G e o r g ia , Ma- 
'.nd B u ll  R u m  - p r - .e n t ,  212; 
Li 1 li' 1. : \  w o u n d e d , 1411; p er  c e n t .,  7(1. 
T w e n ty - f ix th  N o r th  C a ro lin a , G e tty s b u r g
present, si<); k illed , sti; w ounded, 503; per 
eent . 71.7. S ixth  M ississippi, S h ilo h — 
pr tu, 425; k illed , 01; w ounded, 25'J; per 
cent., 7J.5. F ifty-three C onfederate regi­
men - lost 5u per cent, and upward. In 
tin? Union arm ies com plete records d isplay  
the startlin g  facts in al partic ulars. The 
infantry regim ent a t the head of the roll 
of honor for k illed  and m ortally  w ounded  
is the F ifth  N ew  H am pshire. During four 
years’ service it lost in action  3U5 meu. 
T hesecoud  h ighest, the E ighty-th ird  Penn­
sylvania. lost 282 m en in action . T he Sev­
en th  W isconsin  lost 380, the F ifth  M ichi­
gan 268 and the T w en tieth  M assaehusetta  
3fi0. The m axim um  of these regim enta  
w as 1,004) men and thu total enrollm ent 
less than  2,000.
A t the head of the list for m axim um  
percentages of enrollm ent k illed  stands the 
Second W isconsin. T his regim ent enrolled  
1.24X1 men, of whom  238, or 10.7 j>er uent., 
were k illed  The next is the First Maine 
H eavy A rtillery, w hich enrolled 2,302, of 
w hom  428, or 10.3 per cent.,w ere k illed . Tho 
F ifty-seventh  M assachusetts enrolled 1,053, 
of whom  201, or 10.1 |»er cent., were k illed .
The CuitJii regim ent lit the head of per­
centage* killed iu one action  is the F irst 
M innesota, which lost at G ettysburg 28 per 
cent, k illed, "a percentage uncquulcd iu  
m ilitary  tuiuals," Col. F ox ik*. lares. The 
next i» the F ifteenth  New Jersey, w hich  
lost 26 percent, of its  meu at S pottsylvania. 
T lie T w enty-fifth  M assachusetts w ent in  
at Cold Harbor w ith  310 m eu  and lost 74 
killed  w ith in  fifteen  m inutes. T his w as 
24 per cent.
T he Confederates .sgid the regim ent s tr u g ­
gled ahead for a tim e under a g  tiling  fire 
ai. i tln-n i>i>ienl> disaj)p> .uvd. O uly 63 
were left for duly. The One H undred and 
Forty-first lVnu.s) Ivania h m  24 |>er cent, 
at G ettysburg! and tlie F ifth  N ew  York 
(U uryec > /uiiavc.s; lost Si per cent, at StM- 
oad Bull Run. T his l«M»at 117 ou t of 4U0. 
wu» tin- highest death list in  one battle of 
any Infantry regim ent in the war. There 
were tw enty n giin eu L siu  the Arm y of tho 
Potom ac and tliree in the w est that lo s t  15 
per ccpt. uud upward in k illed . Forty one  
in fantry  regim ents and nine of heavy ar­
tillery  m  the Arm y of the Potom ac lost 
over 2UU men killeil iu action, und iu the  
w estern  armies four infantry icg im ea l#  
b elong to  the roll. U eokue L. K ilmer.
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3B a rm t H jpnrtm cirl.
Dan.e) W cbsttr, Campb*UT arrived from 
X.ynn, Snariny
8ch. Laconia, Gray. *?rh  .rout New York ( 
Bosioo 8 r ’" i
Sell. A. J. BtT'i ey 'n.'.v ' n Cltr Point, 
T a ., - A  for New Y- :k.
Bark J. I*. T -Mr*. Mr: rliurod at Pen-
prcoIa 3d {or : . York 
Roh. Nahom Chapin wax Hwrchnl from the i 
South Marini* K . m /  j • •
8ch. Jennie O . Piiiahnr?, - m* r«J from Wee­
ks w ken Than* ?a? tor I*. j-or 
8hip Iirui: K • il. V. a arm ed at Dela­
wn rr l
8rh WoodUnrv M. Snou, Maddox, arrived 
at Now linven ■ ?..r • V: > •
Sch< Fan'ri j  . it C»>;- ' *Vr & Fo.’s yard
receiving !*;.«■•. sci. .»>. .
8«ii. M. A. A....... A« . -r, arrived at Phil­
adelphia. F J i.\ > Irr-nj V * -urT.
8cb. Ji » * M ir ' t  i  in s i i , arrived 
tiunuuy -m % v Yes .  ^ i . mJ.
8chn. Arret E. ■ ifr m  I « »«»*•] Jonathan
Cone, from IJj»vfvbl)l, arr
Sch. 8per.i i HI, ,\r v, 1 Nt • Y rk Sun­
day with ereal for Porta n 'oiio :it •
8eb. I.o?n Everett, C • r . - d Friday 
for B ind
8r!>. Billrv.-, Marctoo. i-. : from H<-1.o|.»d 
Batsrday with coal for Portsmouth at .Y» eta.
I
JBordes, Grant, arrived V. . fri r.. Boston.
8  red at VInry
Haven Mb from Menemsba i for Boston.
Scb. Nautilus, Tolrnn: o:»d lime lust
week from A i  Bird a iur N *
York.
Bcb. J . Iv. Bod well, Me ten If, cleared from 
n e w  York Saturday wit 
G5 cts.
Scbs. A. Heaton. 8m>w, and Richmond, 
M erryman, arrived Sunday Iron New York 
via 8at e
Sch. Ada A Kennedy, Kennedy, loaded 
with i 
New York.
The new jchroner, Carrie »•-. Look. Is in the 
harbor laden with paving ;v  \n Vitiaihavcn for 
New York.
Srh. Wide Awake, Mnraton. arr*cd at Phil­
adelphia 1 irursday, from Hurricane Island 
with stone.
Scbs. Cora Dunn, W alts, and Etta A. Stimp- 
non, Thomas, cleared from Darien, t f i . ,  ith, 
for New York.
Schs. T. P. Dixon, Torrey, U. L. Kinney, 
Post, Matilda. La lie, and D a  Hudson, were in 
Boston E’rWay.
8ch. Maynard Snmncr, Dyer, cleared from 
South Arohny Saturday with coal for Ports- 
mouth at * * cts.
Arrived at Turk’s Island I Sth nit., brig M. 
C. Haskell, Pi »r3>, 8t. Croi:: aod cleared 20th 
for Provi l-nci .
Seh. Ira B. Filcm s, W:r»;-:Seld, arrived at 
Georges BarSept. ."id, with lnmfier from liucks- 
vllle to Point Pure.
Allred Keene, Ore arrived at City 
Point, I hur relay 1: . Rockland, and
sailed for Richmond.
Schs. I-UJa Pressey, ( ray, nr.d Nile, Man­
ning, passed through H u Gate from New 
York lor Rockland Wedmrsfinv.
At Melbourne 1st nit. hurk.n J. O. Pendleton, 
Lancnrei * • Hat
Amesbury, for Genoa vie. Si : icy.
Sch. Klbridjre Gerry, at Perth Amin>y, before 
reported sunn, has been ranted and repaired. 
She sailed Friday for SoaiL Ainlmy.
Seh. Uncle J ie , C.’arU, arrived from Waldo- 
boro Snnday, and will loouJ tor Perry Bros., 
who also load sch. B. 11. Jt>nes tor New York.
Ned Gray, the sailor w ho teas swept from 
the deck c*f sch. Alice K. wrecked on
Handkereliief Sin ai Iasi nrek  und was report- 
«'<l lo>r, arrived at Pall lay. H.
| a re pleased to sc© him pace more at the wheel. 
Capt. 1*. has been unable to do any labor since 
last April from the effects o f  a severe accident 
to one of bis le/,'8 He and joxr.e of his friends 
have pnrebssed the m a sisrs  interest in the 
schooner Allie Cakes.
The tu[» A. IJeiperhansen. Irelnnd, from 
Portland, with n large ra/: .*f lops iron. St. 
John lor New Yt»rk in low, a m td  at V'lne- 
yard Haven Friday at 7 p. x/j. The raft was 
towed from 3t. John by .* S i. John tup. The 
Helpershausrn has had weather since 
leavinp Portland ami the raft i . in perfect ( r 
der. It consists o f  s ix  sections.
Srhoone John N ye I ' ln t  Joyce, o f and 
from Swans ?sland,for New York, with a cargo 
o f paving stones, rpruug :> m . aU.ut 10 Sun­
day morning off Cross Iwip nod arrived at Vine- 
yurdha>en wita about two feet oi water in her 
hold, and with the water con.-untly gaining on 
the pump. The vessel now lies along sitle u 
whar! disrharging the paving stones, while a 
diver is at a oik endeavoring to stop the leak.
Sch. Milford, Weed, sailed Monday for Jack­
sonville.
Sch. M.iriaTheresa,KaLocb.arriveJ from Bos­
ton, Friday.
Sch. D avb Brothers arrived from Portland 
Friday.
Sch Ada Ames, Kmery, arrived Thursday 
from New Y:^r::.
Sch. Berth* E. Glover, l>yer, arrived yes­
terday from Boston.
8ch. W. II. Allison, lu) nnisu>n suiled for 
Bangor Friday to load.
Sch. Helen Montague, Cookaon, loaded ice 
at Bang(/r for New York.
8cb.# Kl)a Front i from New
York v ii Saco, Saturday.
Capt. Knta-h Anderson baa tikeu  coinmund 
o f schoouer Albert Jaxw v u .
Sch. Wxu. iiux-, Juinesoo, took liuie from (J. 
A . Ainjb, Friday, ior New York.
8cb. Albert Jameson, Aixk-rson, with lime 
from G. A. Am es, sailed Monday.
8eb« Nevada, Thomas, soiled Friday for 
Boston with hint* from C. liin rob an .
Seh. Florida. W hite, loaded for Providence 
from F. Cobb & Co., and anlled Monday.
Seh. Allie Oakes, Lewis, sailed vesterday for 
N ew  York with lime from A . V. (iny A Co.
8cb. Helen. Amev, loado) at K . (’. Rankin 
A Son’s and sailed for New Y o : S a t u r d a y .
C. H. Presley had kaid^J s* i John D. Grif- 
iin for New York The » - • < *iied Monday.
8cb* Silas W iIjooii, M om ./ a/r/v«d S.uur- 
d-»v from Rock port to Jo,; : . j A. F. Crocket 
A Co.
Sch. Carrie V . Miles. F/fdar for New
Bedford and Fall L.v.*: .. ; ■ troiu F
Cobb A Co.
Sch. Uafar-tu A. T . . . ..n , t well, itr- 
rivtd ycsiertiay i io it  Pu . t 4ittl to New 
York with k-c.
Sch. Ch.iilie W ro lltr  .-.iilcij Sun­
day for Nev  ^ York w ih . Rom a . F. 
Crockett & Co.
Sch. U a  Hudson. R h in**. tr im  Boston 
and S. J JLtodsry, N d - u u k i  f»t*n New York, 
iurivtd ve»ltiday.
Sch. Nile, M in in g , arrived Monday with 
oru for lb* Rock land t>« « -j Mn’i from Bo« 
on. Du pi. Man ;»*njf reports i .  -o one
hie Of a vessel |»rtiy  bu7. . k-.»ii.ig 4."> nnli >
. N . II , oi pc Chat light m ti e track of 
tibek, uad daiiguous to »i n.
n few scattering orders on hand for Baltimore. 
The movement toward Philadelphia is moder­
ate, and what few cargoes there arc will bo 
btken bv vessels under “<nson charters. Wn 
quote New York at for medium vessels ;
Philadelphia nt ■?! atul Baltimore nt {^ ) cents. 
The licet which has gone South with ice will 
scarcely become disengaged before the market 
recovers its strength and the call for tonnage 
once more becomes urgent. Shippers of paving 
front Cape Ann ports have taken advantage of 
the present weak market by chartering a large 
number of vessels to load for New York no I 
Philadelphia at S id to the former ami >l*< to 
the latter port. Off shore business generally 
is depressed.
Recent cn gneements of local interest are ns 
follows :
Sdi. Hattie M. Urowell, Clark’s Island to 
New York, paving "- per M ....S c h . Mabel 
Rose. Carver’s Harbor to Now York, paving, 
at #2'» per M . . . .  Sell. American Team, Carver's 
Harbor to New York, pa\ing, at 8d.2.'* per ton, 
loaded, discharged and free cd w harfage.... 
Sch. Oliver s. otield. Tenant'- Harlior to New 
York, paving, at >1 '2‘> per ton, loaded, dis­
charged an l New York wharfage paid.
SPOKEN.
Aug. !21>, iat. :ili N . Icn, •> W., Imrk Addle 
Morrill, from Portland lor Montevideo.
About Aug. 1, no l it. or Ion. given bnrk St. 
Lucie, Krskine. from Port Elizabeth. C. 0 . 11., 
tor Barlindoes (by ship Banc Reed, Waldo, at 
Delaware Breakwater from Iloilo).
Io  Curs. hPay When you ars Ready
Dr. K. F. Townsi-nd, of Boston, Mn«*., invent 
of Ox.vgf imted A lr, al“o tin* Inlmlntlnn System In 
this tauintrv, illr>o Itivei.tnr of many M< db >1 Ibm- 
dus and u^ryi<-:«l Instruments, having devotedov» r 
twenty-five y. arc to the treaiment imd cure ,.f 
chronic dbnue- . r every description with marked 
surer?*#, ban «•tafdlehed such perfr»ct rontldenre 
In til# own ability ami rcmi-dlr #, licit tie i- t.. r- 
feeily willing to tr< .t and r nre the -Irk, without 
rr reiving a dollar for profe«#|onnl m-rvlre* until a 
euro i- r Maldl.de d.
" r r 7 ^ r r . 7 r . 7 .n  r  f r«»111 an y  <-itr■ ,
do n o t fa ll to  net l >• ’to w n  send.
Such i* the p i«-nIinr tin 
#v#tem that it often heron 
mid dtM iiM d from Kliglit 
nd-lbofeye «Inn-en, or neuh 
u hen Pei d.-.l, ofttnu-N <1» rnngi 
nanny Htralti upon the eye- dir#<tl
ini#m of the liniimn 
lernngrd, <!< htlitntr <] 
«r -  for instance, a
bet shale #>«
reunsm In all it# varied form 
lady, having, by my fm/nv 
tip* m*e tmd r. -t*ri»-.l -iijlit in t 
now make this lealure a -n 




It will be to voiir interest to 
see our Special Styles. All the 
new and nobby shapes for Fall 




DO YOU KNOW WHAT
s>
H E LIK ES IT
Mr. Campbell and family, proprietor of the 
St. James Hotel, Florida, have been at the Bny 
Point tlie past week. Mr. Campbell speaks in 
terms of the highest praise of our beautiful 
summer hotel and its surroundings.
T H E  MACKEREL.
The jig alingers o! Rockland have had more 
fun with the mackerel this summer than for 
several years past. During the past week they 
have been quite plenty, the best catches being 
taken in the curly morning. A correspondent 
writing from Mutinicus says the catch there 
has been light, the best day’s work being 2 1 2 
wasli tulis by A. A. Norton.
«♦.
AN OLD HORSE.
“ Dr. Towie.. F- ,t„  
erful and Im-tiug ••arc# I 
been re e led  hy nny






••DT. Ti»Wfl#eud I.:.# n 
ciirlnc caliirrli.” — Ifa'toti
Hlti-r slit- | |.,I h. i n iri uli-.l nn.l ulvi-n up I., 
lend i ii u Pliilndelfihi.i, Pji , physic inn#, :iml two •>! 
the best in hlnuehoro, l'n.M
— S. A. W ILSON, Htnm-hor... !*n. 
• • I u T  iV.^  iih. imT 'I ' ih d iiiT1 wlfi'BntTer1 yen'r"*Tif 
Huflering, and when #he wn# even pronounced 
dead hy one of tin- best physletnn#, of Providence.” 
— \VM II. I.KVAI.I.LY.
l'.'l Friendship Bt., Providence, It. I.






I day*, Sept. 10, WORTH
Vinai. 11 a VI N <' nlral If. 
Till M A -TON — ICl ex Hon-. 
Kockpoiit— Carlton House, 
L'AMOI \ -B a y  View House
2 day#
1 day, Sept. 21.
1 day, Sept. 25.
F R E I G H T S  A 9 1 0  C H A R T E R S .
C k u ru n u z  business iu bostou tor iXMMtwiac 
iixi irtub im g waa fairly h i i-t* t-arly m the 
v.-ck at lonuer agurt-#. but u n lti*  a ic now wtli 
'- fu n d  ru t in  hoVtf »glL/V  i th e hint Wd ■ 
ml ill d ine o f iho Ma«< a. T / i*  * au»e of the 
o f u n im  b  Ui/ictljr tz m a k le  to the glow 
knudiing o f  liiia ta>U iioou/t/ cl N e w  York.
•  here u iMfjre proportion ia a gone during 
thu paM monih. fiicorui oi «ea>irL ai«? at pres- 
ti.r ri#d jo l l i t / t  awaiting an  opportunity to 
d>-"aiisri’# m u w  I b r r t  19 AiUjhmI  what 
iu i i  *.*r. vra'i^.v-.u, »,here t i c  »>ut,
Did horse, old horse, how cunio you he 
From Saccnrnp to Portland pier,
Pvo curtcil stones for many u year.
But now worn out, wlih work and ub(
Pm salted down for sailors' use.
Mr. Whitney of Rockport has a horse that 
was 10 years old last month, originally he 
catnc from Massachusetts, and hence he must 
he blue blooded. He is fat and hearty and 
passes through our streets daily doing good 
work and serving his master faithfully.
A P P L IE S  TO ROCKLAND.
With the clause in regard to paved streets 
added the following from the Belfast Journal 
applies to our own beautiful summer resort 
Never has Belfast presented a more attrac­
tive appearance than at the present time. Tin- 
new buddings, the renovated and newly painted 
ones, the rich green of the carefully kept lawns, 
the vines, flowers, shrubs and trees, all ut their 
be-t, with the clean paved Main street, add 
materially to the good looks o f our city.
W E  ALL AGREE.
Hr/fast Journal.
We hud an idea that our State Fairs were in­
tended to exhibit the products and stock of 
Maine, with a view to developing her resources 
and promoting the interests ot her people. Wo 
never supposed they would be used to adver­
tise distant states, as is the case Ibis year in 
Lewiston. If our fairs are to he run in the in­
terest ot .Southern oi Western teal estate spoi­
lt lators, the people of Maine, from.whom they 
have heretofore derived their support, should 
so understand it.
FA R M ER S’ EXCHANGE.
A meeting to organize a farmers’ co-operative 
corporation will be held in the Court House at 
Rockland, Sept. 12th, at 1U a. in.
The object ol this corporation is to establish 
a store where fanners cun buy their provis­
ions and agricultural implements, sell their 
farm produce and learn the conditions of the 
markets at home und abroad.
All farmers are cordially invited to attend 
this meeting and ussist in forming this corpor­
ation. Shares are $5.00. Let us each one 
lend a helping hand.
N. W. Lkuuo.ni>, Chairman.
W ALDOBORO NOT IN IT.
The Town Meeting Instructs Counsel 
Heath to Fight it Out.
The town meeting of Saturday took u vote to 
itstruct Mr. Ileaih, their chosen counsel in the 
Railroad matter, to proceed at once to apply 
for an injunction to prevent tue sale of the K. 
& L. R. R. until their claim was satisfied; also 
to instruct the selectmen to appear at the stock­
holders meeting iu Bath next Wednesday, and 
vote against the sale or lease o f the K. A L. 
R. R. Remarks were made by Mr. Heath, 
who gave bis views on the matter. Meeting 
udjourned at .’i p. in.
—  - «♦» — -
F IS H IN G .
A few large mackerel arc reported about 
Block Island.
The harbor catch at Rockland is better than 
for years past.
The Irish mackerel catch shows an increase 
over last year.
The Norwegian mackerel catch this year will 
exceed that o f ail previous years.
Messrs- Stoi kbridge A Co. have purchased 
Sch. Henry Friend oi mvhh s Island with her 
i>odi9 and outtits.
A letter iroin Hewett’s I -land. Maine, to the 
Master Mariners' Assoc taliou, Gloucester, says 
that Edward C. Blown loot; 12U0 bushels of | 
la ge herring in his trap last week. They can j 
be takeu out at unv time ol tide.
8chs. Mabel Leighton and Thomas W. 
Knight, Irum Georges, arrived at Gloucester 
Saturday, bringing about ly .-to  pounds o f j 
codfish each. $ch. Saruii E. Leo from the 
Banks, 20,000 pounds of halibut.
The largest vessel of the licet o f  Joseph 
Church & Co., Menhaden fishers, has taken 
over bOO ums of tish within twelve hours ami 
delivered the samp to the factory. This fuel 
J* mentioned to show the activity which pre­
vails iu this important industry the present 
season.
$cb. Frank Foster fr< seining on the Maine 
coast brings .a) burMs -• m. -k.rel, o! which 
eight barrel* are large. M .?i:crei cu ) be raised 
almost anywhere down cus;. . jt  do not school, 
tith Alice C. Jordan has abvat 7b »*uml/, Ix>l- 
tie M Il l-kins hiis .‘>o barrels, Geneva Merits 
tfi. sloop breeze lk
PO STO FFICE RO BEED.
Some hoys in swimming in the river at 
Augusta last Thursday discovered a mall sack. 
They br< tight it ashore and opened it finding 
some 200 letters therein. The sack i 
weighted with rocks hut not enough to keep it 
on the bottom of the river. The finding 
created something o f a sensation in the city. 
Efforts were made to keep it quiet and we 
think they were quite successful. It is not 
stated in the dispatches whether there is any 
money lost or not.
T H E  ‘‘FA L L  OF BABYLON.
That gigantic spectacle, the “ Fall o f Baby­
lon,” Is approaching the close of a wonderfully 
successful season. The present is the 10th 
week o f the great exhibition s season /it O ak­
land Garden. The attendance has been phe- 
nominal throughout the entire season. As the 
entertainment approaches the closing days of 
its triumphant success, the merit of the per­
formance increases. The management or. 
most zealous in their efforts to lend additional 
interest to the performance and new features j 
have been added from time to time as oppor- \ 
tunity presented, so that the show to-day i> ; 
practically new when compared with that pre- 
sented during the first weeks. For an hour | 
previous to the evening performance, from ; 
7 30 to 8.30 a grand concert is given. The car j 
service is now the Dost and but little more than j 
half an hour is required to reach the garden ! 
from any portion o f the city. The B. .'v B. j 
lim? ot steamers will run excursions on the 
Idth and 20th at $2 7’> for the round trip %and 
admission to the garden. Hundreds will avail 





We buy direct 
from N . Y. impor­
ters.
The very Latest 
and nobbiest good's 
to l>e found in the 
ma/Uct.
The most Perfect 
goods made.
Large line of 




A ll we ask is an 
inspection.




P f iP I H A R  STYLESr u r u M n  and prices.
Y. M. C. A. NO TES.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary are making expensive 
improvements in the rooms. New floors are 
being laid n the boys’ and game rooms, the 
ceilings will be whitewashed, the walls 
papered, etc. When all is done and new light- 
put in Rockland will have us line rooms as 
can he found anywhere.
The sale o f tickets for the entertain men 
course opens auspiciously and indication* arc 
t hut ul! the best seats will lie secured by I 
holders of course tickets, it you enjoy good i 
entertainment secure u course ticket. Il no 
member o f the committee calls on you, y o u 1 
can secure them at the office of the Y. M. C. 
A. ut any time,
Last yeur considerable interest in gymnasium | 
work was created by securing for two months 
an instructor. It is purposed to secure this 
season a competent man lor six  months, who 
shall give his whole time to the work. Many | 
w ho entered the class lust season are very 
enthusiastic iu their testimony o f the benefits 
derived from the exercise. The managers are 
in correspondence with two men of experience, 
one o f  whom will probably he secured at an 
early day.
SCHOOL NO TES.
Drawing will lie taught by all teachers as u 
regular study.
Alt the school houses have been ( leaned and 
the out buildings renovated.
Music will be introduced in all the grades 
below the High school by a competent director.
A new blackboard put in rear ot High 
school room, und now cords put in all the > 
windows.
All ibe schools will open at S '■'») in the mom- j 
lug -and live successive days, beginning with 
l Monday, will constitute the school week.
I i be first teachers’ meeting will bo Friday 
j evening, kept, lb, ut City Government rooms.
. The teiap/riiitcudeul desires the pres nee ol . 
j every teacher.
l ’upils owning bonk* win be required to use 
them—those needing new wdl be supplied Gy 
! city. Fupils using city books will be required 
| to cover them.
The committee ha - purchased three oi j 
Yaggy ’s Gcograph cul k tu .ly -o u e  for each of I 
! the large buildings—the Use ot which will in- 1 
cica«e the facility lor teaching Geography fifty 
per cent.
The new disability pension law is developing 
great proportions. A detail of'GOG additional 
ele ik s has t een ordered to perform the cxtia  
wojk thus ihiust upon the pulsion bureau. 
Already ‘jhu.NJQ applications for pensions b*\e  
been filed, und this is but a drop iu the bucket 
compared with the possible number of sppii. 
cat ions ( r the extra clerkships.
FIDE BOOTS
FINE BOOTS.
Ladies I land Sewed Kid 
Boots the finest goods in the 
market are the liochester N. 
Y. make. We carry a full 
line. (Juv ijjvt.oO Hand Turn 
Button is the best boot at the 
price in the market, and its a 
big seller, Comfortable, 
St Dish and Serviceable.
We are selling a better Kid 
Button Boot at $'2.00 than can 
be found in any store in the 
city. Opera and Common 
Sense Toe. All sizes. All 
widths. Every pair sold with 
an absolute guarantee. Our 
sales on this boot have more 
than doubled during the past 
six months. We now have 













REMEMBER 3iGa„d 3.8 MamSt.
We carry a lull l i n e  o f  S n a g  I D O C K L A N D ,  M E .  
Proof Rubber Boots, the only 
place in the city selling these 
goods.
ARE DOING-.
If you don’t here’s a chance 
to find out.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Comnirncinf; W filni'ulny mornint:. 
Sept. li, wo shall give a bottle of l.  idit s 
t reneli Shoo 1 (rcssing with every pair 
of U 'l ic -  boots \vr sell, or u box of bosl 
blnckino with every pair of Men's boots 
or slioes. Th is wo w ill continues to do 
for one week only. Asulo form t it  
dressing or blneking wo guarantee to 
s 11 as good if not bettor goods than 
you can obtain elsewhere for the same 
money. Doing a strictly spot cash 
business enables us to sell all goods at 
close tnargains. We pay spot cash and 
save discounts, sell for spot cash anil 
avoid doubtful credits.
Another invoice ol Lad ies’ Bright 
Dongoln Lace Boots, patent leather 
tip mid lacings,h igh cut, glove kid 
top at §2 ,0 0 ; ju s t  received these 
are bargains and great wearers. 
•Sent to any address postage prepaid for 
■*2 20.
§2 .0 0  buys tlic best B right Dongola 
Button Boot to lie had in this 
town— there’s no m istake about it :  
*1.7.-) also buys of us a lin e  Don­
gola Button Boot.
L a d ie s’ Bright Dongola Button Boots 
with patent leather tips at § 1 .2.7 a 
pair.
Ladies' B lig h t DongolaLace Boots, 
patent leather tip and facings at 
only S l.f io  and S I.To p er p air.
M e n ’ s  G o o d s
Lace Boots still going at 8.1.00 tier 
pair.
Congress Boots at *1.2.), 81.75, *2.00, 
82 g.», §2.7.) and 83 00.
Boy’s School Shoes.
A good wearing school shoe for boys 
named the Bread W inter, a lu ll descrip­
tion of which appears in A . I‘. Tapley’s 
ad. in this paper. Price 81.2b Mints 
school shoes from §1,00 upwards.
Underwear,
For fall and winter wo have heavy 
ribbed cotton and wool under wear for 
50 cents a piece. §1.00 per suit. Finer 
grades also in stock.




F a ll Styles now op en; attraeti 
shapes, best q u a lity, and low prici 
Q / ’M /on’t buy until you have “ eaug 
o il” to our shapes.
f
WETE HOT THE GOODS
Thai will please you.
WE'VE GIT THE PRICES
Tliat will save dollars for you.
t o m  s  c o .
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
HATS!
H A T S  !
REMEMBER!
\V<- carry a line and complete stock ol 
.Men’s F u rn ish ing s, Net kw ear, l 'n -  
• deruear, S h in s , K lc  In this depart- 
I incut
Wc Keep What Everyholy Wants
and sell if as evt rybody wants to buy 
— that’s why we get on.
B lackington & Roberts,




FOR THIS WEEK IN
Boys’ .Short and Long 
Pant Suits!








C L O T H IN G
STORE!
A. C .  P H S L B R IC K
Successor to C. F. Wood & Co
365 MAIN STREET
Rockland. JVIain.?.
